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Ones only -o our Uwd** life are- wr «•*»•< ! op* sod marvelou» » |iro»f*ct will »hv I one text Ih* f rrtu+mbernl. BaE

ths< he oarsed- sur thing, soil then it w*. ж ' ‘.‘hitherto** unfold to thy grateful eye* t ( these word* wrr never meant for me. Г 
rwe on which, coming to it hungry, be Uo» .-heerlully adopt the Ungmtg.- of [ em the chief of -inner*.’' 

found —not thorn* or 
"oothiag but leaves 
the tree for it* uwlrwoew, *sd it 
to i|e root*, new to he*r fruii

“-Thine or It.—The Presbyterians of 
the United Slates lead all denomination* in 
their contribution* to. mimione. One of 
their papers suggests as one reason for this 
the following: Ministers are not reoom 
Mended to new and important ohaigee 
unless they hare a good record in encourag
ing their people to contribute liberally to 
all denominational objects. Pastors are 
thus made to feel that" they are expected, 
by their brethren, to hare a practical 
interest in denominational objects, as well 
as in their own church work. Are there 
any of our paetor* who would not be re 
commended to prominent churchee, were 
a rtile like this in ojeration among unT 
Are then not churchee that would 
prefer pastors who were .not eery urgent 
about ooetributione to miserons, Ac. f 
There should be some way to make 
all our pastor* feel that it Is as much a 
part of their work to care tor the beuefi 
oenoe of their churches as to seek to sere 
souls. We haws a devoted band of pastor», 
and the most, we twlisve, are interested In 
outside denominational work i but there 
are doubtless sums who shrink to be faith
ful with their people on the question of 
giving ot their means to sepport the Lord's 
worh. Ws have no etScleeiaelioal authority 
to bring pressure to bear upon this class, 
oooeequintly, there Is the more need that 
pastor* and people cherish a broad and 
ntelligent lateresl in all that pertains to

party. The pro*pecv is fair tor 
lion of a Prohibitory party, 
sweep the counity South and 
will be one of the means of uniting ihe 
country."

The liquor dealers themselves are hr 
coming alarmed, and *ome of them see the 
beginning of the end.

The Bar (liquor paper) of New York 
has said : “ The prohibition movement has 
made such progress that not only has n 
imposed its tyrannical laws upon several of 
the greacest ft ta tee in the Uoion.bul figured 
threateningly in national politics, nod made 
the amendment to the Federal Constitution 
possible and probable.”

—Uxtow Baptist Miwisteus' Meetimi 
o>' St. John - Fnirville ; One baptised 
Snbba'h, Feb. 20th. Unites number of 
enquirer», Leinster St. : Special meeting# 
still continue. It is expected that several 
will be h»pti*«d next lord's day.

One professed conversion 
this week. Meetings interesting. Car let. n 
Baptist: Several young people 
have been converted, but hove not ooroe 
forward for baptism. Germain. 8t. : The 

■ited interest is bolding it* own, and the outlook 
J“• encouraging. Bro. Spencer reported one 

impreseum on hi# mind. нІ Sid nil boxful оме at the Marine Hoepital. At
Id dad in relation to the subject in Marsh Bridge there are

the history of the early eburoh, and was The diecuasion on the subject of the
forced to the conclusion that ib» apontle» Heetoretioo of tbs Jews wm‘introduced bv
sod their successor# immersed believer# end . ,1
helievem only Ae an honest man and • * P»P« by Bra. Gales, and
Christian he determined u, follow ihe Participated in hy the brethren pmeeni.
Scriptural prnrtioe, nod on July let, 18*6, Bro Gordon ie to introduce the subject of

the cause ef Christ. (Jar Independent eyetem he wm baptised is the West I-on.Ion The Cost of a Hetival, at the next meeting
presuppose# intelligence and gruM. Where I Tabernacle, England After this he

■ '■ ««I1»"'1 » T-Г, -«і»»..», , « .Cl»!» „П I'.U.D,-
, , w,,io*it, l,..don, I.i».r,«..l,4.nitb.Mt<t.n K M Bn* with, l.«v, ki..lly 00,1*1.1, In1. -k.-, Ik*. .* «І—«I ,„h„ „ь,„ „mb.,. ’

№* w-uM- Ul |*.l.ir. ...І ІМ.І». * 4.М.І u, it. lanl lalfolobn I ^ ' .mini, end ....її, А і
member thie, and set ecooedlagly ( '*»t he returned to thie oousiry, ami -he j «uhecriber* in that vielmlv i leaee

identified himself with our denomination. ' hand in their *ut>*criptioa* to him f

claimed one third of the population of the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland. Since then it bae declined sq. much 
that now it represente only one-seventh of 
the population.

The étalements we see of the advance of 
Romanism, do not take into account the 
genera^ increase of population. Very few 
Protestants become Catholic*, while the 
children of Catholic parents are drifting 
out of their mother church in great num
bers. Protestantism hu more to fear 
from ihe ritualism of those in it# ranks.

• the forma 
which will 
North, and

pei»fui herrife- bui КоЬіцяоа 
Hi* cur* fell Olr

“'And the .Spirit nod the bride »ay, 
An'd let him that b-orrth way, 

coAie, And let Inns that i# athinu, come. 
And wkf^xrtr will, let him take1 the 
■ *ler of life freely,' " the minruter slowly

I rales wv Kbeneseri
elp I’ve comeHither by thy i

nd I hope, hy thy gond I lie MU re 
Sefelv to arrive si home."an acted parable Tree# are not morally 

responsible, but me» ore. and tk« le mis
Dr William M. Taylor 

"So the our»e of ea eternal withering ehal' 
Ml at le»t upon the «bill, which ha# done 
nothing with ita opportunities upon the

» woman had sunk hack now, closing 
ker eye*. Kvi Unity she -teiored no further 
<UMiver*atiov> j »o laying the little bouquet 
upon her pdhiw, he pawed on.

The nest week when he visited the h

Wert with aa Aim,
I

If a mao would be a skilful eporlsmen, і 
Tk. .buncr ** ‘ i. Ikw*b~ ^ I w * Ik. IW* Ik,.». Tk.ok I,. .....I I..r. 

enough. "What are you doing with your 
І.І.ІІ.Г i. jk.1 *. чиї M, "À* ...u li .in, ; «*“ •* * «**. b'" .«їли*.

may le of Ihe ttoeet, but until he knew#

—Valuable Accebsio*.—Dr. ftmul Mc
Bride, n minister of tke Cumberland 
Presbyterian Church,has becomes Baptist. 
A corresj undent in the Examiner, jjjee* an 
account of hie oon version to our will.

Гп 18*4 he was

pual, a* he entered the war-1 where theurate aim HieIS to lake ri.ch and
woman ley, he was a-toni-hed at the 
chaqge in the hitherto veld. iu.passive 

j face. Now ll wm illuminated} glorified. 
Would better ills*!rate it.

Reaching sut her ihm haed, »he said, 
“I a u glad to as# yon."

"I »ve J»*ue of Nazareth has paused thin 
way," he enewvmk

" Ye*. a» I he earns so near I toeebed 
, the hem of he* garment and wm healed. 
! It wm the ladder of .‘whomever," 
j l climbed up," eh# ailde*I.

When hr next vwttod the wetd another 
eopted the bed ia which the woman ha«l 

Her “leJIer of whoeoever" hail 
' taken her above the* skive.-Лт. Menm.jer.

• xetopiarilyf" Being is not al ko f Christian
11*1 I. i„.l * ФР..І..І IM k.- '"•* “ *U,| "«и». k-.UI кгі.д I...
. <r*i ..„k j . "•»!« • і1”! ■» • II. „..J
.... l.bor,r. -і , о», i. ,».„pl ln,„ , «"•' •-*«*• 11 '»,_"»-*. b.i j
hi. *11. "Wh, ,u« l J.kll Ik. J.7 КІІ.Г" ,*W* "ill h* *11.' Sk*k>.M

Much eixielletl re I ig mus work ie per- 
: 'fi-rm. d with no «dear purpo~ »ooeea and 

werIkf. Ckr,.l » '"I"'1'-1" •" ""I' "IJ,.«k ...
Iki. .o-U lk« l„ m., -, op b,, k фіні. *|і|*"**ІГ iHll.1" I- ‘ >«7 •і'-1-'

rl,k»o«*~. up™ Ih, «ПІ, tJiM»* Ih* *•' *A lk ***« hill -шок. і III 
.і,,, ..I «m»». Tk. h.,il. 1, ..O, “t! * iws*. ,b~u -"h ■'-* ;

end in view dli» Auprrv » atm *hould be
to t’tiriet. ami build them up і ^ ^ 

ovet honorable

appointed by the A 
bly of that church a 'elegate to the Pan- 
General Presbyterian Council in Bel ‘ml 
For a number of rears previous to this time 
he had been troubled about hie poeilion in 
regard to baptism, being dieeatiefled both 
with the mode ai d euhjeot* ae prwetieed in 
hiso'inrch. Hedetermined when in Kurop# 

•mine the queetlon thoroughly 
travelled extensively in Europe, ami 
Kgypt nod PeleeUM, Bible іц hand, 
twplieterie* at Rome ami F Lore

Portland

is the rebuking interrogatory which toll# 
upod every tiler's ear There k a 6erne

and victory come# #o «lowly that some 
timed the enemy stmt tu be ovensotoiég f 
the arm lee of Christ. “ England espeots j 
every man to do htw .luty," was Nid-, 
in.pfrik» .олі ю кі. m.„ ik, л, .„ .„ . h' ‘"•Г ",г"’ «* «■»*-
Ь«*. Л ІІІи .И|«.1 »... fri,,, ■>»•»••« і1,"* wMiekee In* tod. *-l
Ь*.«. ... “Скп.1 .,!* !. *. * j •*• .І**, .ЬоиІ.І Ь. » —.

«•ні», а*.I over all yther motives thi*

Ullpreeard

in HiS liken*to. lie
„ і ilMHinctsie і k# iney -le» і re reputation м

frayer Же* dag * evolutions
il f W411 make ii a matted of c«>n#cieoee

to alien,I " Not iifwlti the awuibhngof 
Vtumwlvr# togrther."

I 'will endeavor to" bring others — 
Cela# thou With nee, eod we will do thee

do h» duty * eteuseid from 
duly In this great roathet, and there i* 
dieebarge in Un
do eut rally for battle under Cbn*t ■ bail 
ner, toll# tbs cure#, because they 
up to tbe I 
m.gbty

Are there n »t thoueaed*

. ! »ho»kl lower, a« the great pyramid ol Kgypt 
lower* over the eurraua ting plain. To j ~ 
many uf u* umukili a little boo**l, tear

lb
And upon all who

#ol lea* Mdf-f *eu,i6*ik*i would be a prodtahle 
reervtee, W» owe,I u> a*k оцгиеіу** in all 

' «incenty whether oar ehief t ini in lift is to ; 
‘ wives.tit»iug*to*u 1-І Christ T Are we і 

working (or-popularity, or for thegratilloa 
tmii'cr і etksttf laetee, or Wtr large peT-um 

і ary reward f Are w# really after at* *

I A* l eater the mora l will ask ’.he 
Saviour'* preeesv* "We would »*«*JWit#.”

a hack seat How 
pleasant it i« f.ir brethren u. dwell together

' other* front the -am* jh-w

-if the I-tf-l againet the
Ul..,., I A **.. .„■* I J, 11 MWWtiV, Ikw, wbll. Ihiuwi

ih. ».**. 0,*.»., .h„ |.rol*l,l> k*p. I Uk. „„ lb0„
,« ~u—- r., .'Ihm a. *r»*h. „„ b„, е^и»

4. 1 will notТе the Help ef tke Levi

Christian* who are in danger or incurring 
thi# a une t They wif in --ttehutoed pewe 
an l listen to U

ІІМ of lit* bitterest cures» pronom,, e,I 
in the Bible ««* utters*! egnlnet tb*we who 
were charged not with any act of positive 
ein, but atmply with not coming ftp to ih* 
help of the іиігіі against the mighty. We 
can imagine "the asking in nmnaeineot by 
people upoo whom the withering sentence 
fell, "Why? Whet have we don# T We 
have not lifted ■ fleger against God. We 
have not done anything we ought not to 
have done." But tbe answer would here 
been, •'Itin üettkir any: Mng you have done, 
bpl for your not doing that the curse falls 
upoi you, І» і* Ьесаим you hare not 
come^ op to the help of the Lord."

This phase of human guilt and oondem- 
DsWod ie one that we are in danger of oret- 
looking. Too many have the iropreeeion 
that liring n fairly good moral lfre ia all 
tbet is required of a Christian. If we are 
truthful, honest, just, pure and neighborly, 
we think we hare

compelled by eoavtolion to leave our de
nomination heoause cuaviaosd that im
mersion ia unscriptural. The more Baptists 
study the question,the more firmly they are 
settle.! in their Iwlief; the more HedobaptieU 
study It tbe more are they unsettled. The 
case is too plain in Scripture nod in history 
to admit of any other result.

»ea« lurself a* to keep 
Be eonrte-

"Faeul

to borrow at ukuriou 
to e*e their land going out of 
"ion, ami will mou lie land leas 
moon military end вата!expenditures even 
on a peeee-baeie are draining the country ; 
and every year n deficit is produced by the 
failure of the revenue to meet the out 
This deficit is met by borrowing at a more 
and more ruinous discount. Add n, thie 
that the government is honey-combed with 
fraud, nod that everybody «teals."
• It is not much wonder, in a state of 
things like this, that the more intelligent 
of the people should be driven nlmoet to 
freaxy, and ready to shelter the present 
wretched condition of things by Nihilistic 
method». With nil her immense army, 
Russia iseot so very strong м n military 
power; because war mease with her в 
ruinous increase of debt. Great Britain 
Ьм the advantage of all the Continental 
nation# in her immense financial resources.

in# prevails in nearly one-half of 
and that the peasant*, compelled 

• interest, err (ores l 
thnr *

The enor

ude sod the •«niton,and
ho. iwttmu.l, I. Ik, |*k7.n. I'.I lk»7 І А**, *.k-W*6l»* l*« O.IW-W......

1,11. ,. «-7 *,.l* lo, Chn.i І і» » k*l I" '*' -her I-*'"'

They take part in no battle against error or 
They ettik* uomatil. Uo4# in the 

defeoce ol truth- Thry do nothing for ih* 
extirpate* d? vice and crime. They are 
realty of no
not answer hie call to duly. As the disci
ples фрі ia the garden when the Master 
wanted the n to watch,
Christians sleep on ia Iheir quiet ease, 
oblivious to all Christ's calls to them to 
follow him into the battle aad the strife.

Never were there louder calls than now 
for men to come to the help of the Lord- 
The fields are white for the harvest, but 
tbe reapers are few. Every Christian con
gregation Ьм in it# raidjtt unsaved souls, to 
whom Christ wants the message tof love to 
be carried. In the depths of great cities, 
in the shadows of fine church edifices, 
hundreds of thousands of souls are perish
ing, and God’s people do not seem to care, 
nor to be ready to lend a hand to save them.
In heathen lands millions of lost souls wait 
in utter darknese to hear the gospel. Are 
there none to say, “ Here am I, send met"
Are there none to pour out their treasures 
to send the messengers ? Who desires to 
fall under the curse which fells upon all 
who oome not up to the help of the Lord T 
—Presbyterian.

I will 'ri* my «и.’епі up*hi warship 
and the Word - •‘Thtapf pD Iraewth nigh 

with their n-.-uth, but their hearts

smt look to tbs Сто», tor salvation 1 
Are we working with a view to entertain 
and please, or to rsuoncil»
— Sea ngeini. are fer from Me.*

7. Lwii. lead m f-iaps> "MYs atw belo
ng together by prayer tor us.”

H. Г will otherwt** lake part "Tkachiog 
one another : " "Cunfee*

to God, because they will■— Weekly Огкешіну. — Dr. Ashmore 
mentions the following case m ih» /#W Ml
ami Mteeenger

A United Presbyterian church in I 
eyivania, under the old eyetem, ton 
v»ry difficult to raise the sum of $*00 for 
the pastor's salary. A vacancy occurred. 
They became anxious to get a certain per
ron eminently suited to their work, but 
they rqyld not get him for less than $1,600 
In their despair, they were led to start a 

iription for weekly giving. The result 
wm, they raieed not only the $1,600, but 
•Iso $160 required for the Presbytery 
assessment, and hail $150 leftover. The 
church consisted of about a hundred mem

A dyiageoldtir,reclining upon hiseouch, and edim»m*hiag 
looked up to the Chaplain and said : "TsH | vour Null* one to anether." 
me, m quick,a* you can, what must l de 
lobeenvedT” The chaplain said "Sur- > brirf "For Odd ie «. heaven and thou 
render I Surrender to tbr Uni J was j upon earth; therefore let thy words be 
Christ !" Perhaps nobelter ebon definition j few.'*
OOttH kt tilft . r ih» Ml Of "coming to

Iksae ewero

3. My prayer» and rwy remark* shall Iw

10. 1 will avoid rritioal thought* of 
Çhriet." Sin ie a reliellion. It i* a warfare | oth»rs who take part "Judge not " 
against (}od snd his laws. Wears with j Ц. After the meeting I will greet м 
the opposing forces. Jesus calls on us to many a* і vpurtnmaly cat# 'S»Uue one
surrender, and submit to his rdle. Jesce j another ; " "Be kindly atftotiofutir."__
wm born king. He is by right king of Index. 
men. It is right that the pureet, noblest, | 
wisest, mightiest being that ever dwell on
the e.rlh should be king. 1 A .Inki.g le.tmw,,. **,tl, hum h,

hohe.nl thetixiveincidenteelMed, , Hr,b„,r..™ the Ke»uee of t.o
, "Who does Utile eu Trends, lo | hundred Br.hmin.. olllcid eudente, end 

others, Ьм just been publ^hedi —
"I have watched- tlje Tuiseioeariee and 

even what they are\ What haw they come 
to this country fort What tempts them 

their pareils, frisede, and country, 
and come to thie, lo them, unhealthy dime? 
Is it for gain or profit thak they come T 

this, he »ou!d hare found a deeper pesos Home of „« coun^ clerk, in 
than he had erer kno.n before, lut he j „pu*,, „„j,, lM№, lhM cL,,.
turned teif eorro.fnl. He »ked J«ue ( ,, u far „ , s* ho. 1W7 rrorit.
the question, -Whet lack 1 ret Г Jeeu. Ml| h.„ tell me. lax* at Ihe uriwnarv. 
answered and told him ju.l .hat he focke.1. . Ц, here a Ie. year. аді. Ira.lug ail. 
If he baa said, "Lord I surrender all.

ur whole duty, 
and are quite соивініЛ t professors of re
ligion. It may startle us t# learn that it ie 
just against root, exemplary people that 
the curse here referred to applies. It is a 
curse, not on immorality, bat on ueelees- 

not coming to the help of the Lord. 
The same solemn truth wm taught hy oar 
Lord in his parable in the ease of a man who 
hid hie talent in the earth. Not a. word ie

DOT
—Pkutkrt to Socialism. — Rev) Hugh 

Pentecoet, the brother of Revvdeo., who 
left the Baptist denomination a few years 
ago and became pastor of a Congregational 
church, declared, in a recent sermon, that 
Mr. George’s views are right aad scrip
tural, and are bound to prevail.

—Arminian Baptists.—These brethren 
have been bitterly opposed by the Ameri
can Board ; bat are holding on their way. 
They have just formed themselves into a 
Union, after ihe model of Conventions ia 
America. Their leaders were converted to 
Baptist principles by the independent study 
of the Bible, and the interest Ьм been gath
ered with very little extraneom* aid. They 
propose to lend their energies to the 
con version of the unevangelized,- rather, 
than the making ef proselyte* from the 
Congregationalieta. This

A church of which we were рмЦіг 
made a jump from $900 per annum, raised 
with difficulty, to $1,600, secured readily, 
by members adooting the weekly plan 
of giving. Try it, brethren. It is 
scriptural (see 1 Cor, 16: 2). We are 
great sticklers for the exact teaching of 
eoripture about baptism, and that is well. 
Why should we not be in this, also! 
Can we expect the highest success if we 
disregard thi* divine mleT

A Brahmtsl Teettmosy

One w
inquired
Christ T" No doubt there are some who 
only make an outward surrender, while 
the heart is not in it These wonder why 
they are not more blessed. But they can 
never come into tbs joy of a perfect salva
tion until they have given up all. h tbe 
young man who came to Christ had ihine

said againet the man's life or character. He 
may have been a most consistent man in 
all hie relatione. He did not waste his

to I

substance in riotous living, he did not in
dulge in soandalous wickedness of any kind. 
He sint ply did not use his talent to honor hie 

m., forth., Herd »nd blew the .orld. h.r,
to the a.riour, th.U.' been negktlTSly . rtry good ",»n, » dill- 

may get, eternal life.”— gent church member, honest and fair in 
all hie dMlings, exemplary in all his 
conduct ; but positively he wm altogether 
lackirg- He did not conaeerale his gift to 
God’s service. He did not do any thing 
with his talent. He

—Well Expressed.—“T need aSnmour 
no salvation till I find 

A per ton I must have.
Government.to save me. I have 

a Saviour
Divine Help

Hitherto linth the Lord helped us ” 
(18am. 7:12).

The word hitherto seems tike a hand-.

highest truth 
than m it brie.rings 
may give, and I 
Dr. John Dun

Is there not danger that this truth be 
obscured T We hear much of being saved 
by tbe blood, by tbe sacrifice, by the eufter- 
inge, or by the work of Christ. Many 
seem to think that we are saved by what 
our Ix>rd did while on earth, and they look 
back to the cross and Joseph’s new tomb, 
rather than up to the living Christ. 
Whs гем, ie not this the true idea T In hie 
work on earth, our Lord became poseeeaed 
of the power to save, or of the right to nee 
it, or both the power and the right. The 
eineer will find the greatest help in being 
pointed to the living Saviour, clothed with 
all power by virtue"of hie work for men, 
and poweesed o(.al 
he had while ^Jivr on earth

I ami for our good ! He wa* met with cold 
everything,’’ he would then jtave known IoqJ,* «uspieioua giaaeee. 
l-rfrct p-**. J«ll« rrquir* »C ..iptyieg H. .M ntX ,l,n»™nVnl ; hr bpud »
<if,rlf. Th, Ixml Tuii.l hr king. Arurxaf .........................., »,j,--1», ih. parmi»
and (lowwt {«фіг) take hi* .irdtcia., we

won't"; but in the lime of our «ichnee* anil 
oar fear we were glad to go to him aad he 
welcomed us. Wr complained al first 'if 
he walked through our Brahmas street* ;

painting to the past. Twenty years, or 
seventy, and yet “ hitherto the Ixird heth 
helped." Through poverty,through wealth, 
through sickness, through health, at home, 
abroad, on the land, on the sea, in honor, 
in dishonor, ir perplexity, in joy, in trial, 
in triumph, in prayer, in- temptation, 
“ Hitherto the Ltird hath helped us."

We delight to look down along avenue 
of trees. It is delightful to gaze from end 
to end of the long vista, a sort of verdant 
temple, with its branching pillars ami its 
arches of leave*. Even so, look down the 
long aisles of your years al the green 
boughs of mercy overhead, and lb* strong 
pillars of loving-k.ndneee and faiibfnltesi- 
which bear up your joy*. Are there no 
birds invonder branches singing T Surelv 
there vrimit be many, and they all sing of 
mercy received hitherto.

simply a useless
—In versed Presbyterians.—Dr. Tal- 

tuagr Iimb baptistry in his T iberuaele.and 
permit* converts to choose immersion or 
sprinkling. Ol the 340lately received into 
his church, about hall preferred to be 
immersed This shows how our sentiments 
are speeding.

Poeeibly thie same sin may lie at the door 
of a good many modern church members. 
They may be consistent enough in 
character and ooaduct, bnt of what use 
are they f They certainly have talents, but 
the world ie never the better oft for them, 
nor ie the kingdom ot God any stronger or 
more victorious for any thing they do. 
They have money, but what little mites of 
it do they lay on God’s altar ? They have 
the gift of speech, but to what impenitent 
soul do they ever carry the goepel 
message T They have warm hearts of 
lôvet but what live* are happier, stronger, 
truer for their sustaining tenderness Î Of 
what use are they to Gcd in hie service 7 
With all their blameless character and ex- 
emplary conduct they are really burying 
their taleat.

Now.it U| startling to read in the parable 
the doom that fell on the man who hud 
on’y done nothing with hie gift. The 
talent wm taken from him—that was part 
of the result of his unfaithfulness. Powers 
not used wither. Mind unused shrivels. 
A heart that does not love low# the power 
to love. -‘Capacity ie extirpated by die- 

” But that wm not all the penalty. 
The nprofitable servant wm cast into outer 
darkness, where there -wm weeping and 
gnaehing of teeth. And for whatf Not 
for sine and crimes, but for useleeeneee. 
This i« what сотеє of burying one’s talent,
foiling to
portunitie* for God.

" Whosoever

Some years since, a» a clergyman was
passing through the ward of an hospital on 
his way to see a child he visited weekly,
he noticed R young woman who lay with ! w#re in siokae»» and anguish, 
closed eyes and face as white and bald і begged him to come-even iefo our htnjr 
looking as chiselled marble. As he paused ; apartment* ao-i he earae, and our wive» 
for a moment she opened her eyre

hut err long, when ot у wive* and daughters

J-Iltnim or RduANieu—The following 
facts are compiled by a ooaten porery from 
a paper by Her. I». M. Connor,of Oiaegow > 

Overthr whole world, at the clue# of the 
la»i neat ary, P rote» tant ism numbered only 
tO.Otill.OOO edherein* i bow it Ьм reached 
lôO.Üêfl.OOO It Ьм gaierd 275-per cent 
it Ьм і■ early quadrupled lie auaiber» 
RntiialM-in, On II » oilier hand, WM three 
llmr* a» "«« eroue м Pr

ng, j and daughter* now smile upoo us in health ? 
ou* ! Han he made any moeer by it? Even thr"Who has. sweet pea*? - I used to 

them so t” In his hands ■ be had a few, | co*t of the mediciae he has given has not 
been returned u> bim. Now what is it that 
make# him do all this for us f It is th* 
Bible I I have looked into it a good -Irai 
in différent languages I chance to know. It

l the love and sympathy
with some mignonette, for the child he

—Mb. Ні/ms. — The American Board 
have consented to -end Mr. Hume back to 

’ rote .taw iiematih. I |eglSi o* fci» aeeuraaoe that he bolds the

, Proteeiaeitetn It It bad II,- I oely, aad will net preach itto the native 
whrtel

‘That is the first thing she has seemrd 
the wee|i rbe ban been 
the mftsr. “Probably 

they remind hrn of home, may be a 
mother’s love.”

“They ri-mind me of ny 
replied freely. “1 never knew mother's 
love. She din! when I wa* a twh*. Nurse 
used to twin» sweet peas over the window 
wtiere :£aü:.r hat morning* to rend the 
Bible. I reme-nlwr the fragrance of them 
nil these year*. »'id fancy I (eel th» wiad 
coming into ll.-. -rindow which lifted the 
hair above the ,■»!#, careworn face. O, if 
I were only a* pure ami happy bow m I 

in і hoee daye I”
"What did he read to yon out of hi» 

Bible on those mornings?" 
change her thoughts, м «he wm evidently

to care for during 
here," remarked is the same in all language*. The Bible! 

their is nothing to compare with it, in all' 
our aacn-J books, for gbudae**, and purity, 
and ho'in- -, and -love, and for motiM of 
action. Where d:d the Kngh-h people get 
their intelligence and energy amt vlevrr- 
n»»e and power Î It is their Bible that 
gives it to them, " And they ifow bring it. 
to u* and *ay, "That is whnt r*i*ed us, 
take ii and raise t- ur>, :tw»." They Зо 
not loroe it upon u-, a* di.lv r Mohamme
dan» wok their Koran, but i bey‘bring it 
in love, and sey, "Look at it, rend it, 
rxannur it, and -*e if U is not good *

But the won! al«o pointe forward ; for 
to a certain mark andwhen a mao

writes "hitherto,” he is not yet at the end 
—there is «till a distance - to be traveled. 
More trials, more joys, того temptation*, 
more triumphs, more prayers, more 
alswer», riiore toils, more str.-ngth, more 
fights, more victories 
sickness, dieeaee, old age and death. Ie it 
over now? Not there i* more yet— 
awakening in Jesus’ likeoes», thrones, 
harp#, songs, psalms, white'raiment, tbe 
foce of Jeeu#, the society of eaints, the 
glory of God, the fullnee* ofleternity, the 
infinity of blie*. Oh, be ol good courage, 
believer, and with grateful ooofldence raise 
thy “ Boeoezer," for 

" He who hath helped thee hitherto, 
Will help thee all thy journey through.* 
When read in heaven’s light, Low glori-

<*ee»*d *i_ і be міні rate a< Prote»ia*ii«m | 
wi-ul'l » have eu-iilwrv.l 460,000.000 і 
Prwe*ta»u*m continue» to advance at 

the i-re-eat r»'« м will overtake Пошепти 
у by the beginning of 

century Iii the Ktigiieb-sprnhu 
there nre ai present 8#,$00,000 Protewtaato 
and. II 600,V00 Homnni»ts Tbe Новім 
tiM form only oee ninth at the 

ed Kingdom Defect-

T e t.mulattoi. ufQ
m 1801 was 11,160

father," she
Tme PaoMisirto* Party in the United 

ЙТАтар.— No lee# an authority than Preei- 
4enl Uabiuecm^tf Brown Univereity.epeahs 
M follows M to the proepecte of the 
Prohibition Party ia the United States.

pretty much, M to the saloons, 
where w* were m to slavery in 1868 and 

I should not beat all eurprieed if 
Prohibition should be tehee up by a popu
lar party, and should sweep the oountty. 
It looks like that now. The Republican 
party depended largely on tbe moral 
oonvicuoeeof the oountnr. That element 
i* becoming disgusted, I think, with the 
disposition to truckle to the saloon power, 
and could be largely enlisted in behalf of 
Prohibit ion. The difficulty of enforcing 
tbe Probibiuo't policy ie very perplexing t 
yet it look# like the formation of each в

And then comes

” We are«м ninth of the population.

Well informed Prutvetan" 
Mirent Britain ami Ir-lend 

was 16,160,047,uf whom 6,386 466 
Ireland. The popnlntion In 1881 

wa» 36,248,681, Of whom 6,161.888 were 
Rumaoist». In roued number», P 
taon»m numbered, at the kegifialegc 
eeniury, tee wtillf-ns, ami 
wiillto-*. In -lêâl.

-Statistics show that during r- т last 
-lecaite th* p-ipuianoe of Qiwst Britain has 
■Midfint t2 per cent., wealth 22 per 

" ‘Oome onto me all ye that labor and I cent, trade 28 per oer*, ebipp ag 67 per 
are htavy laden, I will $ive you ryet,» cent., and tneiruotiov 68 per cent.

rgieahigof this 
Rutneaiim five 

Proie»ianti*m had

Rot неп tem ом remained eiaiiooary at five 
million*. RomaoTem, eighty year# ago,

one’s gifte,f powers* and op

X,
<r
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Muet I go alone T Will you not go for my 
sake—just to pleas# me ? ”

Lena hesitated. She loved her friend, 
and ehe saw the look of pain and dieap- 

had collie over her face.

MM
after) and fellow Him. The men nt that 
ton are real y to obey, He give* you
strength in obey. He commaedrd the 
wrelcbed •y'ipple who had be«b "in that 
na*e" tor over 'birty vear», to eland up! 
What* on tbo*e weak an I withered limbe? 
Cetiainly: for he could have no 
eland on. And the moment that 
I- really to obey, and makre the honeei 
ethirt. anew power »Ihj01* through the 
|i#l«inl mueclee. Christ did not lift hunt 

up himself on hie own limbs; 
but (,’іігн yart Mm the potter. Hie і*ап 
і, that in simg transaction wae Luth. 

Christ'» |^srt wae restoring jjrace Put the 
two logetner aad you have the history of 
every true convrremn that ever took place, 
or that і» ever likely to occur.

Welting will not bring convienne, but 
only increase of guilt. Yon ere under a 
ep«-ll, just where Satan want* to keep you; 
I lie tlr-t act you boneeily perform to please 
Jee'ue Cbri-t, bnake the «pell. Tin li>t 
•ineere. prayer you offer for pardon and for 
divine help, the tiret вів you refuse because 
Jesus bids you do so, puts you on your 
feel These step* are yonr steps. A 
gentleman who hail sat under forty years 
of faithful preaching, came Into my study 
one day and said to me, "I have determined 
io day to settle the salvation of my soul," 
—he did no by giving bis heart to Ood 
Many years of happy usefulness hsve fol
lowed that decisive day. But you say “0 

Ghost wa« working upon that

TheTsaUr-Boele •Out ef Иеее Жаеміаііоеаііу.T .« Pee# Ispsi « f Itawu •

There are vanou- ;-teo»» «* resort fur the 
■ I lisbuiret o' worthy objrcls, 

mg whieh it mar I* proper to u quire 
whether they are not liable to encroach 

ibe claims of the church of Christ, 
igit to be, above all else, as the 
e 4uuue, and ins chief me<lmm 

і « do ng and geiimg good і hr la*t place 
m be neglect'd for any cau«e, or in any 
sense Of tbi« be iney be sure, that in 
aiteoding to the appropriate duties of the 
church, and enjoying it* privileges, be will 
hear i-o inquiry I'ke that idilrteôl to lb» 
recreant proptiei, Knjao. "What duest llmu 
herrT" It і- here, especially, that he be
an opportunity for doing that which per 
lam" to the glory of God. and the lughesi 
welfare "f man. This is so, if the church 
if what it should b#, and what it should Is- 
made to l»e, by those who say that it

1res, Of this superlative

I ndouldedly, if all that church mem 
ter- are now doing in worke of benevolence 
outside of the cburcti, were done inside of 
that !>.finely originated body, it would he 
found all that i« needful as a benevolent or 
gaaization. Unhesitatingly mar it be 
maintained that tly mission entrusted to 
the church is ample enough to enlist-all 
the sympathies and philanthropic

If Ibe members, rendering it un ne'er» - 
sary to look elsewhere for agencies of 
u-etwlnese; and it is for the serious con- 
-i-'fration of all. who would be called 
Christians, whether, if they permit any 
organization whatever to come at all ip 
competition with the church, they may ooe 
1-е reirtrded as going into the wilderness 
like Elijah, and a», like him, rxpoaed to 
the interrogation, "What doeet thou he 

At the present day, many 
deal out of

Iu a Yorkshire village I keew ou# 
Thomas Welsh. It wea a favorite opinion 
of Walsh’s that the Bible was "ull madepomtmenl which 

Afier an inward struggle of a few moments, 
she said :

" Well, just to please you, and liecause 
you have come here on purpose tor roe, I 
will go. But will you promise me that you 
will tell Mr Smith, and !>r Grantham, if 
they notloe that I am Inere, that I have 
come only to ріеам r учи 1 I don’t want 
any one to speak to me."

Mrs Kllerton promised. Lena soon put 
on her tunnel, and in silence they walked 
to the church.

Orj entering the lecture-room, they found 
shout twenty or thirty persons there. Lena 

xed a number of them, end she

up.” He could never believe it wae written 
where it professed 
said to have written

sh owned a considerable part of s 
factory, and one year lie set hi« heart on 
making a very large ami line piece of cloth 
He took greet pales with the carding, spin 
t.ibg, dyeing, weaving end finishing of It 
In the prices* of maoufaciurr u was 
day stretched on the tenter books to 
It made a fine show, aad he fell very proud 
of it. The oexi morning he rose rsrly to 
work at It,, whm to his amazement It was 
gone.* ft had been stolen during the night 
Afier weeks of anyirty and expejve, a pise 
of clot! answering to the description was 

Manchester, awaiting the 
proof. Away io Manch 

Thoma« as fa»i as the express train could 
carry him. There he found, many rolls of 
cloth which hail been stolen. They were 
very much alike. He select 
he claimed as hie.

But hr could not prove it. 1 
perplexity he called on his neighbor Stetson.

“ Mend Stét-on, I have found a piece of 
cloth which I am sure is the one stolen 
from me. But to prove ihie the question. 
Can vou tell me how?”

“ You don’t want it unies* it ja really 
yours?" 1

14 Çeriainly not.”
“ And you want proof that is simple, 

plain—such as will satisfy yourself and 
everybody T ”

“ Precisely so."
" Well, taxe Bible proof."
" Bible proof I Pray what is that ? ”
11 Take your cloth to the tenter-hooks on 

which it was stretched ; and if it ia yours 
every hook will just come to the hole 
through which it passed before being token 
down. There will be scores of such hooks, 
ami if the hooks and holesj ust come to
gether right, no other proof that the cloth 
is your* will Iw wanted.”

•' True. Why didn’t 
before ? ”

Away he hastened, and stye enough 
every hook came to its little hole ; the cloth 

proved to be hie, and the thief 
oted, all on the evidence of the tenter

hooks, Some days after this Thomas again 
hailed hie friend.

" I say, Stetson, what did you mean by 
calling tenter-boon the other day, Bible 
proof? I am sort- if I bad the good evidence 

the Bible that I had for my cloth, I 
would never doubt it agkin."

" You have the same, only much better 
for the Bible."

" Put it on the tenter-heoke. Take the 
Bible and travel with it і go to the place 
where it was made. There you find the 
Red Sea, the Jordon, the Lake of Galilee, 
Mount Lebanon, Hermon, Carmel, Taber, 
aad Oerizini ; there you find the citiee of 
Damascus, Hebron, Tyre, Sidon, Jerusal
em. Every mountain, every river, every 
sheet of water mentioned iu the Bible is 
there, just io 'he place where it i« located. 
Sinai and the deem and the Dead Sea 
there ; so that the best guide l ook through 
the country ie the "Bible. It muet have 
been written there on the spot, just a# your 

t have been made and stretched 
on your tenterhooks. The land is the 
mould in which the Bible wa« cast, and 
when brought together we see that they lit 
together. You might just as well doubt 
that the cloth fitted to your Looks.”

'• Well, well, I confess I never thought 
Of that ; I’ll think it over again. If yon 

right, then I’m wrong—that’* all. — 
Workman.

H"« «bey I-- hub# Un# iliswer* jolliers to 
the man

to be, and byliw ..*4«<liug ut lb# 
fe4 > u| u# ^|hl
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recogm
whispered to Mrs. EMerton :

” Oh, Msrv iMarvin is here, 
glad ! Bnt I did not know ehe i

lbs v , i, «wghI. and even 
“Ttoy-sr- l«--' 1-wl І they are HO gUOl I Mopped at 

and oroowas feeling ester went
at all interested

•• Yes,” replielUfug, ІН them - .
. -upptie- Wlillio tus City 

you could ba#»|!y bl
ed Mrs. Ellerton 

back seats of 
r prayer last evening.” 
moment, Dr. Grantham ap- 
He shook hands with both the

ibe churchk#o-l' 1 among 
who rose forїй і-g to Ibe lepers ; 

hem-elves wit bon 
Yet the people

sent no<i ST.JOHN BUILDING SOCIETYproached.
ladies, saying to Lena :

* I am very glad to see vou here."
I/ena glanced at Mrs. Ellerton, who at 

once said : g
" Lena has come only to please me. She 

doer not wish anyone to convene specially, “ Ah? if 
glad to see her.
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In someibi
«Mb*r io paillais làswir own hunger 
could sien re-ort to horrible canniti 
but these ft-ur lejier* were nit ofl f

p r» » rr«6ur«>-, they l-ad i^-liody lo 
kill an і eat, and they oust therefore d r 
Th- " wee that they woke up. Trulv. 
ee-.-s-seuy is the mother of iuveuli.ie ; ami 
ih* n«eber ut that Lie—ed invention which 
find- the Lord Jesus Chn-t end ha- tlajelird 
«wi.niі--і- I- the awful necewity of a perish 

l#t but some men feel the bur

-ran ears that 
Chris-, b

exertions

the Holy 
mao’’i so He we», and so has He 

usand times, and i# doin 
Spirit is onl 
,e del

repent and accept Christ, and 
ot wait much longer. My dear 
you are fooling with your soul’e 

ation. When the- gentleman of whom 
of sinful

with you a tho 
still. Waiting 
other form of the 
loving^ Spirit has wai

vli -d the doctor ; '* still I airg so

4°, He began at ohee to speak to the two 
friends on general subjects. Soon, however, 

îthe deep interest which each of the three 
frit io the présent state of the church and 
congregation caused the convirsation to 
turn into that channel і and Dr. Oranthtm 
spoke of one aad another who, aa he had 
good reason to believe .were rejoicing in the 
consciousness of sins forgiven and peace 
with Ood. Lena's eyes showed the interest 
that ehe felt, and when he mentioned Maiyv 
Marvin amqpg those who were rejoicing in 

-pe.shecould not refrain from exclaiming :
" Oh, bow glad I am I ”
" You, Miss Lena ! are you glad of 

I thought vou took no intenet in 
things,’’ мій Dr. Grantham.
“You ere mistaken," replied i>ene ; 

"though I am not a Christian myself, 1 am 
truly glad when I hear of others who have 
become Christians.”

p.r

end they Will never rest til* 
<vu.r I,. Jesus John Bui 
It» uore thought hardly ЛІ 
leal ти і-- -m h a pi eh of misery that 
he le't he M-osi otNwe to 

W »aye that he verily 
the Lord Je»u* had Moud I 
a drawn «word m b> hand. I 
ruetied upon the роті of bis 
ihw -«•» away fri'.»- 
tbai rig і well. I would to G<*1 that somr 

■ ' rw
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to do a great 
means oi the numerous exiting аеерсі 
étions which in themselves may be u.nob- 
j-ctiooablr, but which may prove dieed 
vantag ou« to those connected with them, 
if they are thereby diverted from doing 
what they might de in Ike church, and if, 
on this account, the church is made 
secondary, i-r even less than that. Txl the 
church lie first in the minds, yea, the 
hearts, of all who belong thereto; and let 
all be done inside thereof that cap lie done 
there. Not that every roerulier of the 
church should stand wholly aloof from all 
that may tie -lone outside of that body; but 
that they should attend more faithful!

sar.reil of all

I just spoke, quit the mi 
sloth and delay and decid 
vcice of Christ, hi» "feet 9 
received st'eogth.” He t

led to otiev the 
ankle-bones 

e took up his bed and 
walking nobly

-ваг win.,rue put-
ey recelvwl ui- -IsposH і 
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him with 
lie would have 

• wor-l rather 
I under-land

ked—has been

Another person may be wailing for a 
powerful revival when the waters will be 
greatly agitated, and then you will be 
cured of your sins and made whole. A 
genuine revival signifies the work of the 
dirite Spirit on many hearts at the sa

But Chriet nowhere bids you wait 
for other people to move or lie moved. 
The esme truths, the same divine power 

moved a whole congregatien or com • 
lily are within your reach at this 
lent. The question of your eoul’s eal- 
nqs to be settled between you and 
Saviour. He led a man out ot the 

crowd once when He wae about conferring 
a blessing upon him. The "inquiry-meet
ing” you nerd most is an honest hour with 
Jesus. Christ is as close to you now, and 
as thoroughly within узиг reach a« He 
would he if an hundred sinnere around you 
were all praying fir mercy, or a whole 
а«еетЦу were melted under the preaching 
of a Moody or a Mills. Waiting for a re
vival is only an excuse for hardening the 
heart. To revive is to live again; what 
you need is lije from the death of sin in its 
first experience. You will 
you obfy Christ's comma 
up your lied, and walk.”

It is of no matter to any of you 
lying on the mattress of delay, t 
other people have lieen led to Christ by a 
"powerful sermon," or a “special t provi
dence,” or by any particular agency. No 
one else is a model, and noliody'e particu
lar experience is a mould for you to shape 
your conversion in. The lesson of that 
scene at Bethesda, yes, and of every true 
conversion that ever happened, is to obey 
Jeeue. Wailing is disobedience. Waiting 
increase* the difficulty and decreases the 
probability of your spiritual cure. Death 
is moving towards you, and will not wail 
for you one minute to do what Jesus bids 
you do at once. No pastor, no friend; no 
revival, no sermon, no inquiry-meeting cen 
save you. Jesun can. Whatever He di
rects you to do a» He speaks to your con
science, do it. .Voir is rite accepted time;1 
take up pour lied, and walk.—Kbant/eliet.
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In email 
sets without 
. does not

I see,” said Dr. Grantham ; and
.presently he added : “ But I suppose you 
never read the Bible ”

" Iodeed I d 
not find

os, than which, none 
penor, ,or even equal, claims 

upon interest, time and effort.
By due attention to the proper demands 

of the church, much that is embraced in 
the aim* of other organizations may be 
accopiplished quite as well, lo say the least, 
a» iq any other associational connection of 
whatever name or profession. Nowhere is 
there sneb it wide scope for philanthropic 
endeavor a* m the church, a» readily ap 
I*-er» m considering that in case the dis 
tinguisliiDg work of the church isiffectn* 

ilone, then a great deal other work is 
done,—as, for instance, when a man 

is truly converted so as to become a real 
Chn-ііап, he is thoroughly reformed; and 
in pro|«rtion a« men nre soundly converted, 
there is a lessened demand for reformatory

.Ml...........si -"I b-ef.oMnt ,.,n,o„..u=b « .Her into
... ,4m. -I... „„ 1-м» 1-І—- —I pu.-,—-. ÇM >»sn>H

- і i iatnms aside/гот thechurcli. If a whole 
.«.*i ' community should become radically

... thon, try j Christiaeii-ed, there would soon be very
" ' * , , i ' « • " ! little of intemperance or immorality of anj

- -і yv'i'Vuu van- lo call fur associations dr«tgped lo
biodertnauperiem and crime, or to relieve T,. : A '« Uirvc/lm. Of these evil*. •

...■ .'.‘‘її I would ,n Ul" '""h'phcbtion o( seeielies of 
natue», at the present day, there 
•illy fail lo lie fount! much, that i- 

delrimentnl lo the church, the 
which are, on this account, 
verted from their appropriais 

ng workers ei-ewhere, and 
the, due observance 

iutmeuls' which are io accord- 
r covenant obligation», not 

al call* upon their time 
. cb ne fitting response it 

of these outHide demands, 
ought to lie enlisted in church 

ihurch affair», i-v taken up in 
engagement* ami concern- pertaining to 
what proie to be rival organizations. 
Hour* that ought to be sacredly devoted to 

rch, are appropriated to one or 
the nuiiu mu• associations which 

Tbj« lieing

aaeociatio
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1 tov 1« p»#s were drisee to 
r StsesHefv h#4 ease that I»

1 do, every day. I course, I 
in it the joys that Christians 
is a book which no one can read 

st interest. I know that
*°т'” asked Dr. Grant-

find Is effective 
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griping, 
caeion nausea, 
will not create Irri
tation and congestion 
as do many of the 

cathartics ad
ministered In tho 
form of Pills. Ac.

and Chll-

out trou-

I cannot," rep 
“ Do you ev

the deeps 
replied

you ever pray 
bam. quietly.

“ How can you ask such a thing ? ” ex
claimed I.ena, somewhat excited. " If I 
am not a Christian,! am not quite a heathe 
If I cannot pray for my own salvatioa, 
can pray for the salvation of others ; and 
assure you I do.”

"I feel 
said Dr. 

to be 
ile ? ’’

|WJ*i
Є«Й if ih» *tr-Ai.s kil u« we shall bnl die.
Tbw I-• і ч-g hé» oft»» dr

Г,
r» w,
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dron having tho most sens! 
machs take thiamedicine with 
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( aui-iiki.l’s Cathartio Compovkd 
Is especially adapted for tho cure of 
Livks CoMPLAiare ash Bilious Dzs-

F<ir Acid Sto
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1 sure that you do, Miss Lena," 
G і ant ham. “May I ask if you 
ie in the company of Christian

if I go

I know
■r!ZZSSii
f-ч -і I

11 get it a« soon a* 
nif to "rise, take like

I*0| ,
“I never feel at home among people of 

the world, Doctor ; but I do enjoy being 
with Christians ; one always hear* some
thing that does one good-"

There was a big pause filer this. It 
was broken by Dr. Grantham’s suddenly 
turning towards 
exclamation :

“ Well, Miss Lena, you are certainly the 
most self conceited person I ever met 
with I"

"SirI Doctor! What do

hat some I
They МАСИ AND LOSS OV Ar-

For Sick Headacик and DrerxreiA. 
For Commration or Costivsssm. 
For all Complaints arisino prom a 

Disoriikbed statu or thk Sto-

Thls medicine being In liquid form, 
tho (lose can bo easily regulated to 
meet the requirements of different per- 
sons, tirtui making it equally well 
adapted to tly use of the little And as 
•<> tho adult.5 Fut up In three ounce 
bottlea, aud sold by all, dealers in 
family mcolt

the young lady with the

I .
liritiehvarious і

seriously

member*
1 aide t<i I 
work, by beeomi 
hindered '

Every day і -a>

yon mean ?”
"Listen, my dear youn : ladv,” coni

nthem, quietly. " You know von 
that "the Holy Spirit lias 

n you and no longer strives 
Yet, during the the last 

ites you have assured me—that 
you rejoice in the conversion of sinners— 
that you will pray for their salvation— 
that yon love to read the Bible—that you 
enjoy the society of God’s i-eople. All these 
fruits of the Spirit—which Christians 
possess aud which they delight in ascribing 
to his grace—you own that you possess,but 
of course entirely independent of the Holy 
Spirit’s gracious influences ; since vou say 
that he has utterly forsaken yon. You see 
it must be that you think it is your own 
unaided goodness which bai acquired all 
this.”

" Oh, Dr. Grentham, you caunot really 
think that I am so conceited as you say I ” 
exclaimed Lena. " Do. you mean really 
ami truly that these are evidences of the 
Spirit’s power? Do you—may I—think 
that the Spirit has not quite forsaken me?” 

“ Let us pray,” said Dr. Grantham, in a 
e, laying his hand kindly on her

И»4 M to-
y*w a» a

Dr. Ora 
have told me 
utterly forsake 
in your heart.

"Ysa. Theogh I Walk Through the Valley,"

Price Retail, 26 Сепія.ijieakably delightful verse has 
been sung on many a death-bed, and has 
helped to r-ake the dark valley bright 
times out of the mind. Every word in it 
has a wealth of meaning. “Yea, thongh I 
walk”, as if the believer did not quicken 
his pace when he came to die, but still 
calmly walked with God. To walk in
dicates the steady advance of a no a I which 
knows its road, knows its end, resolves | o 
follow the path, feels quite safe, and is, 
therefore, perfectly calm and composed.
The dying sain; is not in a flurry, he, does 

run as though he were alar 
eland still as though he would go no 
further, he is not c mfounded aor aihame i, 
and therefore keens to hi* old 

Observe that it ie not 
valley, but through the 
through the -lark 
emerge into the light of inn 
do not die, we do but sleep io wnke i.

CO Жі^б STO ' ' ES
storm breaks on the mountain, but the' .,
valley ie the place of quietude, mid thu* Ibft HffP-M. <X*<"
full often the last day* of the Curi-tiau ar>- ---------
the most jieaceful in his whole carrer , th. I riir sub* -. tbsr* sir el,owl,* » lurgr assort 
mountain is bleak and hare, but the valley mem m ai»-yp g-мхі* Rein* ч «цг 
is rich with golden eh raves, and many u 
saint has reaped more joy and knovledgr 
when be came to die than he evrr .knew 
while he lived ; and then it ia not “ the 
valley of death ” but " the valley of t ie 
shadow of death,” for death in its suhstano* 
ha* been removed, and only thg shadow 

•of it remains. Some one his said that 
when there is a shadow there must bè bg. t 
somewhere, aud so there is. Death stand* 
by the side of the highway io which we 
have to travel, and the light of heaven 
shining upon him throws a shadow across 
our path ; let us then rejo ce that there is 
light beyond. Nobody i* afraid of a shad
ow, for a shedow cannot stop a man's )«ib- 
way even for a moment. The shadow of a 
dog cannot bite ; the shadow of a sword 

kill ; the shadow of death cannot 
destroy us. Let ua not. therefore, be 
afraid.—C. B. Spurgeon.
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Lena Brown's Mistake-

BStS “ Indeed, Mrs. Ellerton, I cannot go 
th you. I wish that I could, for I know 

help me,

acting the part of a hypo- 
will never be.’"

oken with much

with you

good. But 1 know 
and I should be

These words were нро 
earnestness by Lena Brown, to a friend who 
called on* dev 
an Inquiry 
that aflern 
Church.

i-. |i*« »»w that thrr. wa*
. . . si.«»ir 1 g-,, for they lhe cb|,
Ml,. ' -w ».V sit we here ! ,wirr ,,f

' '1 *‘ ‘ 1 *'•'* ** ! virtually outrank ike church
1 jiie йме. tho»* thus out of nl 

° 1- » . 1-rol inquiry, “Wl 
Watch*

13 OHARLOTTHJ 8TRBBT,and to do me 
d be of no use, H AIVI JOHN, N. R.

and that I 
eee words were CABriNFT*
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4.00 “hat loeal

walking in the 
valley. We go j 

ot d-ath ami 
mortality. Ws

і
у to ask her to go with her to 

meeting, which was to be held 
noon in the lecture-room of the

птт in і it r. citT I
rough the

Wilting For What I PlCTIlfl" ’OOIHD aud счіачво
suai degree oGinterest in religion 

had lieen manifested during nearly two 
week* in the congregation, and several had 
been led to trust in the Saviour, I>ena, 
though a oonstant attendant at all 
vices of the church, and a member of Mrs. 
Ellerton’* Bibb-class, had remained appar
ently unconcerned. In a coversation, a few 
day* before, her teacher had learned from 
her that some years previously she had 
lieen deeply concerned about her eternal 
interest*, and had thought herself almost a 
Christian. But while she wae in that state 
of mind she heard a sermon on the sin 
against the Holy Gbost,aud it hail don 
her that she had committed thé 

She said ea<l

AnИ- on •*» t. cm.an.

low
tide

■ngr. galion we ministers 
u i.i ",twrof regular hear- 
U . nie a« familiar to ti* 

•• -ipy. They are still 
• gw if any message 

се o them that 
it would ftartle 

Tb-y 
but after the 

Pool

shoulder.
They knelt down,and after a lew moments 

of earnest prayer,during which Lena's sob* 
uld .hardly be repressed, they rose and

і true ; it is true I I do believe that 
his mercy has been striving with 

me, and I have not given him the glory ; I 
have not thanked him ! Will he forgive 
such ingratitude?”

she said : 
“ It is 

God in

I announce

- on Of dy nan 
upon. Ood, Ь

І*Ment crowd f
I *et me a5d 

to some snob

Own ^vTan'u.fe.ctxire,
vi* ran. J'lfer rare Itldu<4lenrols L) CA»b pus-

J. HARRIS & Co.,
•27 & 29 Water Sf,

SAINT -IO H N.

" « Chriet Jesus came into the world to 
save sinners, of whom I am chief.’ The 
apostle said this, and so may you, my dear 
young friend,” said Dr. Grantham. " Re
member the promise of the Saviour, "Him 
that cometh to me, I will in no wise cast 
out.’ ”

Mrs. Ellerton felt instinctively 
young friend longed for the privacy of her 
own roem. With a warm pressure of the 
baud, they took leave of Dr. Grantham.

Brown’s home 
their walk to the 

nre-room ; but what different feelings 
filled their hrartel Thanksgiving and 
praise had replaced anxiety and despond
ency. Mrs, Ellerton left her young friend 
at the door with an earnest " God bless 
you ! ” and hastened heme.

The following day, a glance 
countenance sufficed to show that 
and gloom had disappeared, and 
was rejoicing in God her Saviour.

A friend told Mrs. Ellerton 
hour after her return home Lena had gone 
to visit an invalid neighbor, and had read 
aad prayed with her. She had hitherto 
declined even to go and read the Scriptures 
to her, fearing that " it would eeem like 
hypocrisy."

New, her tongue was unloosed and ehe 
endeavored earnestly to win eoule to Chriet, 
A blessing rested on her efforts ; and when, 

weeks later, the ordinance of baptism 
administered, more than one of the 

candidates who, with Lena, then made a 
public confession of their faith, felt that 
her clear explanations and earnest prayers 
bed aided them mightily ie obtaining peace 
and joy.—Amerioem [Baptitt\Pubücatien 
Society.

un, who are 
th# highest

»irank'levieg word*
, ih daigir .1 lingering until 

piii|*iw of life і* lost, and the ga 
feed against і Leu.

One of you, perhaps, is waiting for more 
<hrrr ■ luiietiou of sin. How much do you re

vet , .rteieN і 'luire m order to accept the new life which lie J Jesus offer#? What did that cripple~at 
require to know and feel except

as diseased, helpless; and friend- 
f your reason admits that you are a 

sinner, and that unless Jesus saves you 
you will peri*u, this is conviction enough 
u. Hart" with. The Bible furnishes no 

Now badly a

un pardon - 
that now it only 

і as correct a life 
uld, so as not to binder others ; 

but as for hereelf, she knew that there was 
no hope for her in this life, or in the world 
that is to come.

" EVsry on* who knows you,” eaidi Mrs. 
Eflerton, in reply to Lena’s earnest words, 
" knows well that you could never' he a 
hypocrite. I cannot imagine why you 
should aay that so simpb- a thing as accom
panying me to the inquiry meeting this 
afternoon would be acting the part of a 
hypocrite."

“ Den’t you see? don’t you understand?" 
replied Lena, eagerly ; then in her usual 
sad, despondent tone, she continued : " 
know that for me the gates of mercy are 
oloeed. I have told you that I ira convinced 
that I have committed the unpardonable 
sin. I have resisted the Holy Spirit, and 
he has departed from me. For me to pre
tend to be an Inquirer for the wny of 
•alration, would be mere hypocrisy. If I 
cannot be eared, I will not be a hypocrite.”

I>ena wae eilent. Her friend looked at 
her with deep sorrow. Intelligent,earnest, 
and oonecientioue as she knew Lena to be, 
■met she, by this mistaken idea, be ehnt 
out from the presence of Christ ; must she 
lose the joys of hie salvation, and the 

bis name and work

able sin. 
remained for her to 1S N. B.
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guilty soul ehall feel before that soul 
strive* to obey God. To tell God that you 
will never serve Him until He pierce* you 
through with an intense anguish for sin, ie 
an insult; _il increases roar g 
“angel", i* going to trouble the stagnant 
pool of your heart with quickening power 
while you are disobeying God and insulting 
the com passionate Saviour. For pnagent 
eooviction.oraeudden startling conversion, 
you need not wait; if you do, you are 
cheating your eoul with a delusion of the
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. -__ _____ a I leeac we# 1,17 yeere old el this unie (tir

. K*au, the twin «on# of l#eac erd Hebekeh,
. —• u„. . . 1-3”,-b... I«r

(l»»T. -lnyr.br..- T iMt І » n M Tb,r 0b*rw.ur. ....
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wind >..„r MIMAHlN UNI M KM nworwl, ...I Jo.wl mo, mwly A. «...
After /feeI enpllteetlon l wee eo tnurh re -,ftn or ulee-ure, no metier el whose cost, 
lieeed that I felt loU. e «leep sleep. k»d aa«l to break, in a jolly, rollicking way, 

t »h«»rUy followed. every oommeudment in the I
Jomm R Mi'bwon, ; Jacob wee e plain farmer, but he in 

N #> K.lm Нове*. I fmni |ив,ІІ)в|іІЇІ B ten-fene
. і tie#. He knew by inelin
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a ml al«*. "Ail that ."ertaln I i.t. plee* and 
naroel ..I lain! attuats. lying and l« mg 111 ibo 
Town ..I l‘oril*iiil. in IH# tniy .uni I'tmtM vt. 
Saint John-afow—nul, .-n il».- north we*irrti 
• Ms of'Unit part ”1 lin* OH у I'«i.â < alle-l 
tmilliard sirevl, ami hnyrnde.l and deeetllieit 
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Schlicht & Field Co., Rochester, N. Y, as easy for ue to 
her wood, a# to make a 

and the sur
lier mao that of j 

way you, boys T ” 
of the boy# objected, and 

could not see the fun ; but the majority 
went in tor it with the inward satisfaction 
and joy that always résulta from well-

It did not take ! ng tor seven smart and 
healthy boys to split ami pile up that load 
of wood, and shovel a (joed path from the 
door-step to the wood-pile. They felt great 
satiafaciion over their fan, and they all 
went over to a neigh boring carpenter's shop, 
where shavings c uUI be had for the carry
ing away,and each brought an armful ; and 
they went home with l-ght and joyful

The next

might murder hi# 
therefore, that J 
l’adan-Aram, to 
pretext of obtai 
Ііін kindred. The 
miles. It w&e n 
jourr ey.
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Ç.LST ON EARTH N1111 4 wot her.

Du-imiKau ■Cfanit.— I hereby certify 
that Minard'n l.inintenl cure-1 my daughier 
of a severe and what appeared to be a fatal 
attack of Di phi her і a, after all other t 
dies failed, and recommend it to all 
may be afflicted with that dreadful

John T>. Bomi.igfc.
French'Village, Halifax Co., Jan., 1H83.

FOR SALK !MONT. McDONALb,
Barrister, Attorney-at-Law

Solicitor, Etc

No. 1 Barnhill’s Building,Princes* St

uk Pillow 
Lighted upon a 
near Bethel, abo 
eheba, and -Jacob wa* probably two or three 
days on the journey. And he took of (A< 
tlnnet qf that place and pul them for hie 
pillow». It watt no hardship for Jacob lo 
lake a atone for a pillow t the Syrians and 
Palestinians do it every night.

V. The Vision. 13. Atn<J he dreamed, 
and beheld a ladder tel up on the earth. 
A visible symbol to Jacob that communi
cation was open between earth and heaven i 
that his prayers had gone up to God, and 
answers, promises, strength, comfort, pro-

w of Stoxkh. 
certain place.
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le or fabric. No boiling, eoaldlne 
i* neewwary. The «avfci* of fuel
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-»■ їй.- -m- ewhiter, «often* wixilrn gond» and mnki-# colored
îa*bi:‘?;„„3<S"£x,f3t& «в»
direction» plainly «Iron on each wrapper and 
learn the new '■Surprise'" way or washing 
clothes, levlng time, money, labor and worry ot 
•he old way. Wa*h day U made ж pleasure by 
tbs use of Scaraisx Soar and Joy and smile» 
take the place of tired looks. Save 2B Surprise 
wrappers, send to the manufacturers with your 
address and get a handsome picture for them.

obtainable at your home send « cents In stamps 
to us for sample bar.
The 8t. Croix Soap M'f« Co.,

Ят. втагнЕ*. N. В.
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Rt. F. U. Anderson,
F. R. C. 8., Edinburgh. 
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morning when the poor, weary 
widow returned from watching at the eick- 
bed, and saw what had been done, ahe wee 
eetoniehed, ami tears of gratitude ran down 
her cheeks. She rendered who had done 
the kindly deed 
her fervent invocation, 
boye I ” would have richly repaid 
could they have heard it.—Selected.

THE ГЕКГЙСТ
see, atrengtb, comfort, pro

tection, were coming down from God to 
him. We take the term to mean, instead 

ladder ” in the common acceptation, 
a towering elevation, 
tains cast up and heaped together in one, 
with broken irregular «idee, composed of 
led gee of rock* eerving a* step* or etaire, 
by which it might be ascended to the top. 
The angelpof God atcending and descend
ing. God would teach him the connecting 

heaven and
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the effect that the Remedial Compound 
acoompliehing more than ha# been 
ed or could he expected of it It* 
upon the female eyetein l# rnarve 
See advertisement.

of “a and when afterward* told, 
“ God him thea* of eeveral moan- 

ped together in one CABINET ORGANS,recent improvement* it in the 
grandest triumph «kL Meohanioal 
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А Ш, сю, home from .hopping oo. hit'mmctoby mT" K*lt lndlI‘lmî™|1oi.lfïr^ih“ 
day, and wa* not met a* usual by the glad formula ot a simple vegetable remedy tor the 
..loome of h.,m.i.r. H. -n.rf .bj assise BSSSTVSJMfSfSrCb 
of hen skulked into the entry, hung about and Lung Affection*.also a positive and radl- 
the garden, and wanted to We more with eai cure for Nervous Debility and all Nervous 
Bridpl .bn wm common. Th, mo.k,, ІЖ'ІУЯГІГВЙЙ Й SÏÏÎIS!
could not account for hm manner. felt It hla duty to leaks It known to bl#auff>-t-

Wh,n .b. -Mo-dr-l- him for brf ! !а,“^"і,.А;.ТГ.о‘,:„‘Гг,5”їі’П-"." 
"Mother, he asked, ' caa G<*l see through ! free <*f charge.to all who desire If.this wipe, 

e crack in the cloaat .loorT" to Herman. Ггааек or English, with full
"Y—ukljii. mother.
"And caa he see when it ie all dark pa|«ar, w. a. Novas. i« Pom»#•» HtoSt H<>-

_ . he#Let X l row

iy-< If you would buy ‘.be beet, do not 
purchase it Sewing Machine until 
you examine the

would teach 
intercourse be twee a n<

і angel* descending from 
deeignate the rerelatione, 

the word*, and promise* of God ; the 
ascending angels indicate faith, *ighe, con
fession, and prayer.
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"Bone and ні-омома," published at Hall- 

ax, N. a., 1* not only one of the cheapest, bu I 
also the handsomest and best publication foi 
young i>eople that ha* come under oar obser
vation. Pure an .I sprightly Interesting 
Intelligent and UiatnieRve, u cannot faJI to 
do giKMl tn every family wrick receives I ta 
monthly vtails. Ita abort graphic stories. Its 
wraith ot anecdote and Incident, Me eplniad 
lUttStraUona, and It* Interesting maimer of 
presenting the live topic# of the day, make 11 
particularly charming to the young. And 
over and under and through It all breathes 
the pure and lortag spent of the <to#pel ol 
Christ, make It a benedleu.m wherever ll 
gees We commend It to the readers of Th* 
Christian at Work a* worthy of pi асе. I 
home Circles, and a* a ptibll««aiton In promt* 
Ing the circulation of wbteh they will tw nro 
moling a genuine uiiaaloiiary wn.k It I* |uel 
the pul.tlcatlon that la пее«ЙмІ to InNiresl tbs 
young, and thus drive out unwholesome and 
pernicious reading lu price ««vents flve 
cenua year I» aiuRrlrnlly low to l.rlaglt 
within Ot# reaeh of svaiybody "Tub Ceaia 
па* at Weaa."
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rt with Abraham 
13. And [behold the 

.ere if, governing and ooo- 
trolliag all, the oaatra and object of all. / 
am the Lord God qf Abraham The God 
who bad made a no venant with Abraham 
and bis need. To thee mill l giee IL The 
promises should be fulfilled through him.

I A. fiehold I am with thee, and mill 
keep thee, etc. I will dirent, help, and 
support thee ia a peculiar maeaw. Why 
should «#e not, a# the spin

<atch a gleam of refre «hie 
il* assurance a#
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sSûssîSàëS SiSKSHSSlstAi. skin uvqi is
pines It IB just the#» places where the ла* 'О** —****»"«7« 
greet drc.istoe» of life are made, where the 
gal# of heaven i* revealed, and the choice 
і- mad# i<> eater or refuse, that are filled 
«mb solemnity and awe. Lift and deetn 
are in th# balance. Two eternihee are 
there. Tkie ie none other but the house of 
God. lo wbateeer place the eoul of man 
feed» (he preseaoe and power of God, there 
ie the bouee of God. Every true houee of 
God ie a gate of beavea te every 
shipper. Hia eoul riaaa toward heaven in 
worship and love, and heaven ootnee into 
hi* seal. The boute of God eboaliialeo be 
the gate through which many eoul* ere 
brought into the kingdom of heaven.

18. Tbok the stone.. .and eet it t 
a pillar. To mark the epot where 
portent a communication bad Been made 
to him. And poured oil upon the top of 
U. Because oil wa* the symbol of the 
dedfoatioa of a thinfto holy usee.

you were gone, I got into 
I look sad ale uji the

hvr's lap, he
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—Brother t*«tors, with no boaaUeg, but 
with awful humility, let ue reeogoue the 
fact that oo ue rest* the future.

“ Freedom's bailie once begun. 
Bequeathed from bleeding sire to eon, 
Though baffled oft, shall get be won."

Our battle day ia dawning. Light is 
streaming in the eaet. But all along the 
boriion are portentous thunders. An
archy and heathenism are com bin і 
forces for a death grapple 
ity. Bat our Captain ia 
marching orders bave no unoertain sound. 
Hi* eye ia on n* to-night, on us in oou- 

tion assembled, on n* a* we return 
north, south,east or «гавЦ to ‘abor for Him
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. March 2.4
thing though outwardly atoldged, beetowe 
all that it implies on the faithful.” lie 
distinctly asserts that the true, undoubted 
baptism ie abridged, and the abridged bap 
tiam ie only permitted in cane of neoeewity.

Church historians are uoanimom in 
their testimony that sprinkling was intro
duced in the саме of this clinic baptism, 
and that it was restricted to the eick for 
centuries. The Edinburg Encyclopedia 
gives the further history of sprinkling. 
“The first law to sanction aspersion as a 
mode of baptism was made by Pope 
Stephen II., A. D- 763 But it was not till 
the year 1311 that a council held at Raveua 
declared immersion or sprinkling to be in
different.*’ Brockhau*' R-al Encyclopédie 
declares that "the Protestants brought this 
custom—that of sprinkling -over from the 
Catholics*’; a fact which cannot be denied 
by any well informed mao.

3. Infant baptism had its origin in the 
same pernicious notion of the necessity of 
baptism to salvation, that made the early 
church sprinkle the sick. Fearing that 
infants would be lost, unless baptized, they 
were made th* subjects of baptism- Infant 
baptism began to be practiced about the 
same time as these sprinklings of the sick, 
as was natural, seeing that they had tueir 
origin in the same idea. We quote from a 
few of the best authorities oa the subject :

1 The Timpaoy Memorial Boarding and 
Day schools.

1. Government aid to our Mias too

3 The Union of the Baptiste of Canada 
in Foreign Міме ion work.

4. Girls Boarding schools.
5. The relatiot of single lady missionaries 

to field work.
6. Amusements and recreations for our 

native Christians.
7- The best methods of awakening and 

fostering a spirit o self-instruction in our

8. The extent to which our native 
Christians are in bondage to Hindu super
stitions and practices.
*9. The propriety of establishing 
Mission Society in connection with each of 

missions.
10. How should our members be dealt 

with wjio commune with open communion 
Baptist churches T

The Tim

bwsbaed should notice bow grievously she 
"■s disappqénltd. h was evident that

The school contributes annually $60 to 
Foreign Missions.

Tbs Women’s Mission Aid Society con
tributed during the year $47 04.

The Mission Band " Cheerful Gleaners ** 
contributed daring the year 125, which ie 
devoted to support of « Lixsie ” at the 
Mission School at Bimlipatam.

The Sewing Circle realized daring 1886

Ik^opr and Visitor. The Baptist Quarterly Review for 
January has three articles, a symposium 
and iti three department». The first article 
is by Dr.L'acoln.of Newton, on the "Glory 
of the Redeemer, 
of Christ.” Its chief thought is centered in 
the statement, "man tty creation, is placed 
at the head of all earthly life ; man, by 
redemption, i* lifted to the membership of 
celestial totugs. The former is bis right 
by nature . the Iat4« r ie the supreme gift of 

By redemption, therefore, he at

id go to her new home ia dee 
bought, bow sad to 

togie life with the pain of disappointment 
gnaw mg at the heart.

Toe bee is

We Q

B* related to the workling when every one of 
v* «hallage to occupy a new home. None 
of о» have visited it to know of its nature.
It will be our home fur a long, long while. 
What a time it will be when we know we 
are about to have our first look upon it I 
How the flexing eyes will peer out into the 
mwieo# the dark,valley! What a eight when 
the vail lift* and the first glimpse ie gained! 
How terrible it would be were all our food 
aoiicipatkine found to he unrealized I Who 
oan hear o think of the cravings of. unsat
isfied desire and the gnawings o! disappomt- 
meni forever 7 But the saint is raised 
heavens hizh above all fear of any such

$61121. In 1886 $685 48.
$21 96. Amount on hand to be used in 
connection with new building, $1218 65.

The "Mite” Society collected in 1885 
$100 92; and daring this year $87 10. 
Interest $2 03. Total amount on hand, 
$190 65. * „

Very interesting reports were also made 
by the committees haring special charge of 
"City Mission Work,” "Cottage Prayer 
Meetings,” and visiting sick in the church 
and congregation, and the whole concluded 
with a full statement and report ftoin the 
fiuan e committee, of the work of the past 
yt-аг. It may be of interest to your readme 
to bare the following summary of cash 
receipts for the year :

a» B»v d «*». seesaw, m
grace
tain» a higher result and glory than if the 
race had never fallen.” The second article, 
by Rev. A.E. Wefflr, discuss s the "Chris
tian solution of the labor problem.” Tbie 
is fou h I in a proper estimate 
ority of earthly things to the heavenly, on 
the pari of the poor, and a due regard for 

dolrtnl і»,, of bi. ,.rrel»lK,0. a. who ih. wcord gr,»l coin»..mini.nt on lb, p»rt 
I,- gunr .... to «1 li, hi. ti.tn.ioD hoc. ; "r lLr »“ІіЬХ- Tb«bj p'°'- 
.11 lb. Іооціпц. of til, rol^otol -ml. a, ol our .1 Toronto, i, on
I,.. .11 Ih. mfli.it* ftoooro.. Goifbtod ,b' Sor.ri.n B.| ti-c. lu ftol, or, com

yifsirmtft ni Visiter.
of the inferi

WKDNKHDAY. Mine 1, ING.

WMAT IOW
pany Memorial Boarding and 

Day School is for the education of Eurasian 
and European children only. A suitable 
buildiag has been purchased for about 
$2,290, for which as yet only $1,000 have 
been raised. Will noisome of your readers 
who know of the noble life of the founder 
of this institution (Rev. A. V. Tim pany) 
promptly remit, by money order, a few 
dollars to Rev. John Craig, Cocanada, 
Madras Presidency, for this purp se T Miss 
Folsom, a devoted Christian lady ia prin
cipal of the school, aid a grand and much 
needed work is being accomplished.

The recommendation of the Conference, 
regarding question 3,will be communicated 
by Mr. Stillwell.

Question 6 was very earnestly discussed

« and distraction of the 
'•letbuwv err over All wbo are deeply ie- 
terented -a the Lord work will he glad of 
this However aiceseary »« way be to

piled from the work of an. Austrian schol
ar, Dr. Qoeef Berk. It will prove of great 
interest to Baptists. There Baptists be 
came quite numerous in the sixteenth 
ceutury, but were finally crushed out by 
the Catholic power, incited by the Jesuits. 
The following account i* given of what 
they bad to suffrr.
-‘‘The Roman Catholic authorities, urged 

on by tne Jesuits, massacred them remerse- 
lesidy. Some were tot n to pieces on the 
rack, some were burned to ashes and pow
der, same were roasted on pillars, some 
were torn with red hot tongs, some were 
shut up in houses and burned all together, 
others were banged on tree#, some were 
executed with the sword, some 
plunged into the water, many bad gags 
put into their mouths, so that they coaid 

1 not speak, ami 
( death. As sheep and lambs, crowds of 
; them were led to the slaughter and butch

ery. The Biblical books were in some

at hit command, and a love untold to 
prompt him to use them all for the 
highest good of bis people. Nay, nay, 
no countenance, will fall when the first 
look is h~l of the "home over there.” 
Every soul will be ravished with wondering 
joy, a joy that will not pall but grow and

For General . $2,631 47 
491 36 
141 19

" Convention Fund,
" For Poor's Fund,
“ Building: —

Donations à Subscrip
lions,...............$6,660 62

Sewing Circle,....... 686 18
“Mite” Society. ... 82 10 ,
Special Benevolent Contiibut’ns 
Sabbath Scheol for Current Ex

ha*« vU. uobs, it is eefieetable tbai.m the
they are conducted, they are a- great

6,823 10

«s': as
of seels. It ta hard for Christinas to keep Nsender, who has few equals as a church 

historian, declares, Ch. Hist. vol. i., p. 313 
"When . . . from want of distinguishing 

ween whet is outward and what is in
ward in bapti-m (the baptism of ester, and 
the baptism by the spirit) th<

firmly established that without 
і no one could be saved . . . and 

the notice of e magical influence, a charm 
connected with the sacraments, continually 

or і ground, the theory was finally evolv- 
the unconditional necessity of infant 

tism." Meyer, a prince of exegeteii 
arse, Com. Acte 16 : 16. "The baptis 

of children arose from the idea of 
necessity of baptism to salvation." The 
great theologian Prof. Hahn. Theol. p. 
666, declares. "It, (infant baptism) arose 
from false views of original sin, and of i 

ЄГ of consecrated wale, 
on Baptism, p. 162, ге- 

im mediate occasion for in 
plasm, it cannot be denied, was 

extravagant ideas of its necessity to sal
vation. Dr. De Presse nee, the ablest living 
divine of the Reform church in France, 
says: "Its (infant baptism) ultimate tri
umph wa« caused by the doctrine of 
baptismal regeneration, which, under Au
gustine, became a part of the ortho, 
tne 4th century.”

[Nor*.—In the above, we have not re
ferred to the testimony of the Diiaekt, as 
its place has not yet been fully determined

last.
«h# cmm* 'uf Christ appmuost at such 

. aw4 preserve their concern tor the 
swql» 14 the lost. The awB-profeaeieg class

But what about the first look of theI.
wicked upon their eternal abiding place 7 
May Oon graciously save every reader of 
these lines from this dread experience. 
The most terrible experience of all will be 
that of tboee who have been willing to 

•O attendance upon re- | tb,nMielvee with false hopes. The
It is well that election

bet 186 50
are sv earned away hr the excitement of

Total, $10.126 96 
The Special Benevolent Contributions

the hour, and there are so many political 
■teenage to attend, that it w very difficult

To Grand Ligne Mission, 
" Halifax Dispensary,
" Infants' Home,
" Qumpooi Road Mission 

for Building,
" Do. Missionary, 

Donation- m Infirm 
$32.60 and $63 76

Total,

lqpna* services И» 40first look of these into the world after 
j death, expecting to see the glories of heaven 
I only to look out upon the world of the lost ! 
! Dig deep and lay sure foundations.

S'"semnteets An hut last longer. Christian 
wv-srrs war well give a sigh of relief now

00and the consensus of opinion 
lady missionary might have a place ia the 
field work, provided the proper safeguards 
are secured.

12 88
IU< the ountret Ml the Ікмпіеюе IS over. z $204 59 

4» 23 ! #

M 26 

1462 86

were then led away to

The establishment of Home Mission 
societies was looked upon with favor, and 
all appeared to be of one mind . regarding 
the importance of the kindly but firm 
discipline-of the members of wur churches 
who commune with our Open Baptist

I law* rej.srsd to receive news
quarters during this the

ВГ.”magical pjwer 
Dressier, Work 
marks^ "The

. j The elections in Germany have resulted
we base . » foe mat um specie - ednrt has been ! fSror ,,f Bismarck 

wherever made The times

places mo«t strictly forbidden ; in many 
places burned. Others were starved or 

! I*rge majority in favqr of his Septennale rotted in .lark towers ; many, indeed, to-
! bill This will give him and the emperor fore they were killed were afflicted will all

a. favorable as they well can , .upremr control of the army for sever aorta of diseases Some wbo Were thought
a much larger n.il.- too young for execution were beaten with 

tary armame .t Bismarck- has attdb*J nxi*. Many also lay for years in towere 
- g *Swt Mr Ibe eelrntioe ef eo^t» f ,hi. re»ult thr.uga strange means !l th# J and prieoee. Many ha-1 boles burned

11 ” • “*•* U ■K**' lhr fire* pto e. be appealed to lb# Pope for aid through their backs, and were left in this
•d •• u. He who peon IIv said, when he was press- condition. Like owls and bitterns that

і "•* ‘b' adoption ol the May Laws j’dar* not go abroad by day ; they often
whi. h ex luded < atbolicien. (run the ! lived and crouched in rocks and caverns,

you 1 j Aowiam of politics, that he would not go to! m wild forests, in caves and holes in the
CenuesB. 1-а. come ю some secret under- | ground. Many were hunted with hounds 
stand ng with his Holmes*. \>y which be I and catchpoles, etc., etc. 'Whence does it 
1 ~ ga-nv.l from him In. intervention on arise,’ wrote Faber of Heilbronn, a Homan 
l»l-ftir -.1 і lie Heptennatr bill, tie lias thu« Catholic persecutor, ‘that Anabaptiste so 

n . ashed the Pups to dc the vary thing he bad j joyfully aad confidently enfler the* pai
.• ... p .. і..- •*<»»- lwhen sock pams to prevent hiihav.og the death 7 They dance and spring into the

. ( n f J( г и> ч t-"'r u» do II IS not known what bid Bis- | fire, they behold the glittering swerd with
u n.ar.-k made lor the Pope'. e, but," m,dannte,l hearts, speak and preecbto the
.•’* 'V;'Li'*'m! • '•‘Jt*’ «*"'» •‘•ich be will j people with smiling months, they sing

4 t L . *|| ‘ j •- '• futred to make good ia due titpe.* His psalni* and other eoogs until the sonl goes
Z,.. 1 ....... -/ I...... "... ,1.- »..b .m, - if ft*,
ш . . j ь і "f ‘h# < athaltc tarty in the Batch- festive company, they remain strong, con-

- ' ' - fdoubtahl* < ban.pionofCath- jMeot, -iea.ll.ist even unto death.’ Faber,
* " * ' n° " ■ r.glite .about the same ai told the Pope like Luther, ascribed thiee phenomena to

that tu politics hi- Holiness wa« n.Hae wise { the deril !” 
as he wa- him-elf, and refused to sups 
|s*rt Bismarck's bill at bis behest. The 
Pope then cunmanded ibe bishops to use 
heir inlluenc* with the Catholic voters, 

whicli.tbey have «haie very effectively. The 
aecond help by which 'Bismarck carried 
the election was his French war scare. He

Nun» of the benefits r»s«fling t

p.n,

He will have a
14—4-a,I are qaite %gparvet Tesy 

-.s tability BBdgtie i#iu»u«"ein»t,ami the oon
f • he membership, esp*«4*lly л r fsren. •

Reeolutions of sympathy, with tbs wives, 
of oar departed brethren, Currie and 
Waterbury, were passed and ordered le I » 
sent to them. It 
the greeting .of the Conference he sent i.'< 
Mise Frith; who is sick at Bangal.-r*. у/ 
to Mr- Tim pany in Caaade

to oHKsirs і* the pas 
tue* «и mm «Aweebsn uo lead their cherche#

•s*і4е«і leathers and sis*years, and will
an .qquwl.l-.tv tor
A <f the past yew,

it atn-t «т t* attempted fthowid 
of this rnul *- F si І еуе*е««ві-е*4„r,

1 C. A a. eiesii*і we f f*n-«««r# and peuplv what
• (TO ■■ oorrisven )

in»»**» -tii*r 'Аагебіее k *m»ia(toe

Missionary Correspondence

One term of service in behalf of the 
Bobbili and Bimlipatam fields is now over, 
and we are to-day in the midst of the work 
of packing for Chicacole. I must, however, 
take a few moments to tell you of the Coo 
ference which has just !>een held here. 
Our ten iniasionariee were all present, and 
eight of the ten of the society of Ontario 
and Quebec. Much room was needed for 
the accommodation of all—eo the tente of 
our three elation* were called into requi-

Our friend* from the eouth arrived ou 
the 9ih, and left on the 17lli met. The 
Conference couttnued for five days. The 
first two were given up chiefly to the hear 
ing of the reports from the nix mission 
fields, and the Seminary at Ramulootla, 
The following table contain* some fact- 
which may prove of interest to your

U week w« риЦі»іі*-І thy plan tne 
*• щayk -.ibwutied by її.»

Teeeale BapUst Osttee#

The undersigned legs leave to neb 
ledge the following amount# f..i miwistofve 
eduoatnie at MvMaster HaH, reesiwd ten» 
the churches of the Maritime Pn»»in,i,» 
acc ardaeoe with the reeMw*n*en.latf«-s • ' 
the Convention

tsili»- app* «el'll t>y Convents.

4>»ianf bo*> 1,1 
he asked httoselr ».».

-|- Wt.y art ikon 
•і, •■d why av thon diM|u<vtsd wiiuié me f"

ne)y aehnnwlsdge.1 
Kaoniuav and Five Islands 

h, llaltfas. N 8

-b'we, O . * seel t

**! m
Wiuenlierg f'h , Isrwsr HtewMtnhs 
First Horton (5b . W..If,,ils, N H 
Belfast Church, P

Church, N 8 
, Waltee»,Ntshorn*, Whel

I I

W iieihsr-hv sa« always a»,!* toThe

Drs. Angrll, J. K.
Anderson, l’rofe. Gilnxre, N. S. Andrews, 
and Principals T. II. Rand, Morgan and 
Hill. "All these, with the exception of Dr. 
Kendrick and Prof. Andrew*, favor co
education. Thoee who have observed the 
practice working of college* where lady 
and gentleman students are in the same 
classes, seem to be the more favorable to 
this system.

The review of a work on baptism, by Dr. 
E varie, is very valuable, because of the 
quotations be gives from more recent Pedo- 
baptist scholars, in which they assert that 
the primitive baptism was immersion.

urn is on the "Co educationeymposi
Sexes," Co , N Я I 00 • tor i.le di-We-'B-t feeling*. 

Ol not, wedu ІКИ hnow But he did know 
that the grand remedy for ench spiritual 
s,es new* wax a full-orbed hope'la God.

No one ever gave a better 
self questionings than the Psalmist did. 
He had found himself, fbr the time being, 
in a hopeless condition t not Hint he 
entirely without bop- ; but, still, he was 
greatly lacking in that needful quality, as 
he nee,.warily was, while bring cast down. 
And, -o, it wae quite essential that hfifc 
*houId have more hope, or, h* least, rut 
into vigorous exercise the hop* in God 
which he already bad. H had allowed 
hi- hope to lie inactive, wl.i i- indulging in 
his dee)-nnd*Hit mood, and :• did iiiru no 
good eo lo.u a- he sat i :»iog on the 
gloomy S'd- of iiiiogs. Ju t a- l,,i,u- he 
kept his heui lient down, to beh.'.t the 
unfavorable app aranoe of his surroundings, 
ami would n.. -»•* anythin * else, just *o 
long was he 0*11 down and di-q.l-ele,!. 
And it wa- well f.r him that be re-u'ved 
to break away from such a mi-erah'e en
chantment, and fix hi* gaz* on God. 
Resolutely he bade lus heavy bean t-> rise 
up, and exult in і he -uobght and h-autr of 
hieG. d. Snc’l a hope, fervently -x -i .lined, 
was death to Daw id’s melanch j'v And 
etch a remedy is a« efficaciou- кніау a-

participated in by 
Ken

Ttirr* grave matter of .,ur .iet,«m- 
Ніп' ■ .an. *► we f.-ar they have l#eh ndrick, Galusha 1-іA

Fourteen of the churches in the Maritime 
Provinces have now responded to tee 
unanimous request of the Convention, and 
have forwarded their collections, up to this 
date. Will all pasture and church tree

$117 IT
neglrcirO by many of our churches, ft
to— be*n ,mpfe—e.f upon u* that the ble-.-
».ug і» irrd out upon u- .set war cam..8 
to « a/.r. nd this unless we 4.. more to help

to hi*

first tried this with the R-ichstag ; butto twr mean- The sj. rii
■Ш CWlitoM Ih, jl“w Tbr l*»*l-b**d*l r*prw,u«lfl«

.■ ib. 1 mf. .,„k »,'«*. to* how •!«,
tending

surer* see that the matter ie attended to as 
soon as convenient 70;5:?35Sl We neeil funds. 
Perhaps some individuals will be pleased 
to forward eubecrlotions for this object. 
They will be gratefully received

: •

» inAm-i-iee* * iti, th- *arn»-t se*- that

seven year- could help to pre
_r*re than the sametpinitwi Ilf», an I j l,rM,,nl w,ir‘

préparai mi,- for three yea»., Bismarck 
ha* tried the effect of the fear of war upon 
the j-горі» with toner Miec.-se. In alarm, 
ie«i war wa» soon to break out, many of 
them w-re willing to vole for (he men who

H. . ,.,U nm n,„i„y. —«4 “fir —••• '"-""X »*» e*p.=ji- 
e,,r, lb,0 \\ .. ^ , ! ture thegoverement migiit think oecessary. 

we make il I h “ І'Г"ЬаЬІе th t t.<!w, the war scare 
having srcurisl it- purpose, the situation 
w II b* more peaceful -o far "us France and

І 2- o--
мг. see. it»* btisss'og from G<*f Brud*», 

r-ibrsl рг» ..*i * —e of hie-.ing 
*med uf -»ld wa tii- I-? -igiug of a і 
I.e. Mid lilt Г uf. lilt', til* -tore),OU*e

Jno. H. Casti.kC.
401 Sherbourne 8t., Toronto, 

24th Feby., 1887.

Pint Chorea. Halifax
Queetioni.

The second annual reunion of the mem
bers of the First Baptist church, Halifax, 
was recently celebrated. Abo.it a year go 
the first meeting of th is character wan held 
and the results of the experiment were so 
satisfactory that the " reunion ” has now 
become a regular institution with thie 
church. Every member of the church 
both resident and non-resident received an 
invitation to be present, and thoee who 
could not possibly attend were requeued 
to write to the church and give answer* to 
certain questions relating to their religious 
life and work.

This year the exerci*e« of the reunion 
consisted first of a tea provided by the 
ladies, after which all assembled in the 
lerge lecture room, and there was a roll 
called of the membership 
present answered to their names, and letters 
were read fiom absentees. Some of these 
letters were of th* mo»t cheer і ng and in
spiring character.

The Clerk’s sUtemeal shewed the 
Number of names on roll, Dec. 31, *85.. .234

Increase—By Baptism .........15
By I/etter................13
By Statement' 1
By Restoration . 1

I. I* it generally ooaoeded that immer
sion was the primitive mode of baptism T

II. When were sprinkling and pouring 
introduced, to take the place of immeraion 
—and by whom?

III. When the change was made, were 
infants recognized as the proper subjects of 
baptism 7

Answers.—h This ie generally con
ceded by all scholars. Among the ignorant 
and the poorly informed, there are plenty 
to deny it. Every lexicographer who hae 
made a life-long study of the Greek lan
guage, every church historian who hae 
examined critically all the writings of the 
apostolic and church fathers, from the 
Apostles down, every encyclopedi

hap« one exception, every German 
olar of to-day, who has expressed hinv 

self, and nearly all the scholars of any note 
in Christendom, bear testimony that the 
primitive baptism was immersion. Thie ie 
as well established as any fact in early 
church history.

2. The idea had begun to prevail, the 
first half of the third century, that baptism 
was necessary to salvation. When people 
were too sick to be immersed, fearing they 
might be lost were they to die unbapiked, 
they bad watei“£bured over them on their 
beds, and hoped this would be accepted by 
God a* baptism, under the circumstance». 
The first recorded instance of thie clinic 
baptism “wae that of Novation, about 260 
A. D. _ ■ д

The way thie clinic baptism wae regard 
ed at the time can be judged of by the 
anewer’of|Cypriao, the great North African 
bishop of the lime, to a question oa Its 
validity. He decides that "in the sacra 

haggling oa ment fif Miration (baptism, where nee** 
"eity compels, aad God permits, the divine

,-~c°oah mg in те» 11 ig,
» inch dye- not inc’u-'r 

jî'uir susses. M*y we a! 
lake »" bind rai. ■« to the ,>i,

■h uf the L Wii’s work out of the 
It i« needle— to ejwat that the fat. . 

• jep-n Leg, Ів-ІтщеііІвЛу, <v, 
і up'e give of their" n idey !.. 
*u-e Brrti.rm, g:v- h.ed. 4

G тгпівоу ar>- concern-d.
1-го far:- w.-r» brought out in the elec- 

fa-l increasing.in 
numtor and jxiwi r, r-fiecially in the large 
. ie-. Aï-or.- ard Ixirrame are still boe- 
ti-e to Germany. Although tht^overnment 
.’її » these province* to understand that did 
they fail to s Apport it, the consequences 
would to unplea-anl to themselves, the 
і.рроніїіоп candidat** have been elected 
by .irge msj >*

lion-. Ti,e S ■••ialiht-

i-s її- =°S s
m

ШDIIAf fOIKTED
Wliole-hearied 'mpe in (i.»d, 

kept up, with і nee «sent regu'arity, 
sure preventive of serlon* melancholic 
attacks of any lengthy duration.' If a 
Christian occasionally find* himself in a 
gloomy state, he should 
toward* God, and keep them Hxnl there, 
remembering that though he may be cast 
down, yet God will not oa*t him of!'. O, 
ye dlscoo*oV,e ones, read the*e words : 
" The I*or«l will not c»*t off nie people, 
neither will be forsake his inheritance.” 
Paul was sometime* cast down, but be 
aays that though he wae cast down, he wae 
not destroyed. His hope wae in God. And 
God never eaat off, nor cast away,that soul 
whose hope ie anchored in the heart of 
the crucified Christ and glorified R deemer. 
Let every Christian look lews a*, hie own 
feelings, and more at Christ. Tb us will 
his hope be enlarged, and hie oourage be 
the stronger, and fewer will be bit gloomy 
days. Tue bondage of David’s despair wa* 
broken when he turned bis eyes from bis 
feelings within, to bis God above him It 

then that a charming,ec«tacy filled aud
thrilled hit soul щ he mid, м І shall yet 
praise hie, who ia the health of my cou в 

and my Oof"
Ta*erg, N. Y.

Впч*І» Parliament the debate onIA і-e wtor,:tt- ago we •in the train.

11. w Rule* of Procedure is in progress. 
..і. and touch- i : Ти* у give to the Speaker almott despotic 

I fbf -eai tofvre U- jx.wer: but somethin ? seems necessary to 
were a »uui»g l osLoi, і мі, I * ■ ■ w,th » prevent фе success of obstructionist tactics.

і : - goverotwent eeetn to be gainlag, гтйміг
P * e the W.te iwgai, ... ...k eagerly from than lo-uig, strengtli.

Wr soon learned tliai The tesnlt of the Dominion elections iti 
•«,» ift»-haud Lad keen ia advance and ha-l hard todetermiue. -The Government claim 
j .r. hBsrf a i>» home, and the little i a majority of at leket 30. The Opposition 

aet on their way to occupy it. j declare th- result to be very nearly a tie. 
We <vul I not luit frei for th* young wife I Very little more will be known until the 
%i,4 an*tor a- -bV gated with flushed Ho.i-e meet», and the Independent Con- 
. ..*ea au l i,::gut eye to catch the fir»t sen ativee of Quebec take their stand. Both 

home. Kbe wa* partir» are disappointed—the one that there 
o -»» the place where years—|«erhap- i- i.ot a larger majority; theother that they 

tier r»rt uf her lifetime—ware to to spent have not been swept iato power. Sir John 
.’ |wn it# plrsantar- and comfort wouM will need all his tact and geoeralehip to 
'tepradflaf|eely»tor happtaews for the futur» hold the diverse elements of hie party in 
At leag«b U»e ira n-wept rotin I a carve, hand. It is to he hoped that the policy 
tue bosbewd pointed eagerly to a home will to adapted to tbs good of the country, 
•eeod w the bdistde, aad there

.» daefcea or brig n lee her
. We watched interest. The President still ehowe hie in- 

with keee mtereet. The bam# depeodeoc# by vetoing bill after bill Mat 
v» Mm wa# -caredy to np for bis adoption. An indemnity to 

he tdomed that ber tare fell, all the bright Chios for the outrages upon ber «abjects, 
died uelof tor eyes,find there hae been passed, after 

to beep hook the More leather | the port of the Renaît

ia»1 mtrarte.l
-with

per
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Eech one
From this it will to seen that the total 

membership of churches of both missions 
is 2030, which Is greater by 160 than the 
number, reported last year ; that the num
ber received by baptism during the year 
has been 262, which is one in exoewe of the 
number reported last year.

The result* of the work of the year oan 
not be judged by these figures Much good 
work baa been done ia all departments. 
The policy of the missionaries baa been 
aggressive. None feel that, because of the 
comparatively email ingathering, there is 
the least ground fbr being disheartened.

Ia the two missions, only three male 
mieeioeariee have been able to do tourieg 
work. The remaining three have base 
engaged m the study of the language, or ia 
the work of the Seminary. A good number 
of the heat bee have been eoa verted, wbo 
have wot yet twee baptised.

The last three days of Conference were 
occupied almost exclusively with the dis
cussion of the following questions I

•Le rar win.low

U

gli|Mt**e of the - зо
By Death......
By Letter.......
By Кдоіиеіои....... 3

Net increase during the year. ...... ...... 21

v

9

Number of uames on roll,Deo. 31, *86...266 
Thie wee followed by reports from the 

Huperiutendent of the^Sabbath School, 
from which the following ie an abstract : 
Number of names enrolled........«..i, 176

the і and not shape.I by the exigencies of party. 
In tbe V. S. there i* not much of specialуЛш-е e'.rt

**-.... 118
Number
Scholar.

of olooses. ..........   14
l«ptixed daring the year..,* 8

Boob* addHto the library-.-............  200
Number of papers distributed............ 6028 C. H. W.
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. б

. . . . . . . . . =|A GIFT FOR YOUR PASTOR. 1
heluveti wife of Dee. JniiB G Corey, or I.
New Canaan, Qu»eii* County, N B. Si-ier HE ! і

Süf 'і.ші-
Cbrisl in ber 17lh year, 

baptized by EMeil Cnerle* t*«rt* ; 
ried lo D» ». Core y 0" t. 10, 18."U. 

wen the-.mother of tweiv,- child 
three of whom were 
honored minister* of th* 
one of thene is deed. lie 

hildr n hi 
exemplary Ctir 
till her death, 
had a paralytic etroke, and 
wan a great though patient eufl-eer until I er 

which w»« peace Tur funeral 
.service* were conducted by the USHtor,
E'der E. AlwarU, аеиіго-l by Elder 0 
Mile*, and her remain», fol;.-w.-d by a large 
numlier of luourniug kindred Mild friends, 
were depoeited iu the old Oeiuetarj at New 
Canaan, where eo many of God's dear 
saint- are sleeping

Saunders —At Nictaux, N. 8., Feb 
11th, Matilda, wife of R 
aged 74 year*.

Ntxi.s.—At Marlborough Ma-*., Jan.У.
Alice, wife of Oeo Nixon, aged 26 year*.
'Parker.—At Wilmol, N. 8., F»t>. IfS,

Hem Parker, aged 68 year*.
■mux.—At Boy let.», Oerehon C< , 

fell%Uleep in Jewue, I. Ilian M , third 
daughter of Dra, Geo It., and Sarah M.
\kliitaian, aged 23 year* Sieler Lillian 
proîbwed religion of the joyful hind and 
wae baptized six year* ago by Re*. M 
Rideout. For *e у era I months previvu» to 
her death her Huftering we*
*he would deal re tbo-e around 
some of the Hong* of Zion in or. 
mind might lw drawn from bemelf aud 
Hurtrnng* to heavenly things, and time* 
who Wllne*H(d her dying hours can tea 
how truly Jeeue can make a dying bed

would put the capital inveeted at not leee 
than $100,600.000. On thewe veaeele there 
i" not Ієна than a total of 20,000 offioera 

constantly employed.
—During the la»t aeaeion the Unifereity 

of Berlin had 6,842 -Indents, 726 belong
ing to the theological faculty. There were 
286 profee «ora, of whom 73 were ortfioary, 
78 extr «ordinary and 122 privât docenten.

—If one should give me a dish of sand, 
aid tell me there were particles of iron in 
it, I might look with my eve# for them and 
search for them with my clnmry fingers, 
and he unable to find U era ; but let 
take a magnet and sweep it, antf how it 
would draw to itself the moat invisible

before Judge Johnstone, hot the sentence 
was not so severe ae the Judge has, no 
doubt,often pronounced upon other winners. 
It was only to present, on behalf 
church and congregation, a neat little 
address and a purse of $60.00. The financial 
statement for the year,- presented by the 
treasurer, wa« a *erv satisfactory one. We 
had also the second annual report of the 
Mite Society, which for two years has been 
doing grand service. I will say here, for 
ihe encouragement of other churches, that 
two years ago we repented of the " cook 
stove apostasy," and determined that tea 
meetings "must go,” and we have been ever 
since rejoicing in the good results. Previous 
to that date, we used to depend 
meeting* for raising the money to pay the 

si on our church debt, which we 
urly, was a mistake. When we 
ined to give nothin method of raising 

we organ і red a Mite Society, which 
ha* succeeded not only in raising the amount 
needed to pay inter •еі,Ьц>"ВІ»о one hundred 
dollar* a year besides, winch is applied in 
reducing the principal. This church at! >rds 
a good illustration of what well organised 
effort can do in the matter of raising money 
f.r local and benevolent purposes. Our 

wth, numerically owing to removals and 
oilier causes, has been very slow, and is 
likely to be so for some time to come, 
f і hough the flourishing condition of the 
S*bbath school promises more rapid growth 
in the near future) hut in other respects 
ti e development,during the past few years 

been very gratifying, and we doubt not 
that the faithful labors of this earnest 

of workers for Christ, will, bear 
dant fruit in the years to oome.

Sntkt.

Л,ь'an і

і Clark,
kirn Pa.: 25, 1X14

SUITABLE FOR 

THE NEW YEAR

7 OR ANYf.-M’on of f.nh in

cMachNe- 1
ОТ HER SEASONah!

a
gosp* ; I hough 
r hti'bitud and 

nr vive Iter. S-.» і veil au 
istiau Ills from m r baptism 

ye«r- ago she 
fro о that

This is one of the most useful presents that can be given 
to ar. over-worked Clergyman, and will' save 

many weary hours’ work

і
About seven

h"
rud came,particles by the power of attraction I The 

unthankful heart , like my finger in the 
sand, discovers no mercies ; but let the 
thankful heart sweet) through the days 
and, as the magnet fimfh the iron, so it 
will find in every hour some heavenly 
blessings ; only the iron in Qod’i» sand is 
gold.- - 0. W. Holme*.

-God bl

money, The following is one of the .m my msolicited testimonials 

constant I v rfr our du-vomers

Y.» fi.M < * I Til, N. S., December 17, 1886.
Meters. Tu’Pkt, Hurditt л Uo

Gentlemen,—It is now ten months since I began to une my Caligraph, % 
and 1 take pleasure in saying that th- results have exceeded mv most san
guine expectations. Having « great weakness in the small of my back, I 
purchased a machine, hopeful that the pain caused bxjvaning oyer a writing 
table would be prevented, as in using the caligraph .me can sit upright. 
Before getting the Caligraph, I Uied the “Hall," hut the SMALLNESS 
and CLOSES K88 of the letters un the plate necessitated as much t«ending 
over the table a» does the I’KN, end therefore feile.l to answer the FIRST 
object I had in view in obtaining * type writer. In this comparison, to the 
Caligraph "I award the g-d<l medal ’

I have been greatly >i|№rl*r<l it my .tnp'.-trd .imf.-eitnm since us 
the Caligraph The sight .f your though* <-u«t in the Iwauttful type 
pla< ed in regular lines «U carefully- і-мпемиїей, greatly aeeisu literary 
di* tii«n And 1 have found it»» ■«• і f -le»,ip nj « thought in a mote eon

•bat hae ae ••niahe.l me *. -« ♦ im • e u># K\*»4 i All Vli.VtX wt.h
vs m lk* pulpit To a p reach- 

•e ruble re ailing of a g»hid earroon 
he .'0*1 on your heck,1’ if by 

II Khavi. і* Adamx,
•» of the Kiret lieptut l lurch,
\ « і mouth, N 4 ( siifela.

I. rt Sauifflrrs,
the cheerful person —mao, 

woman, or child, old or young, illiterate 
or educated, handsome or homely. Over 
ami above every social irùt stand- cheer 
fulnee*. What the sun is to nature, what 
God is to the stricken heart which knows baa
how to lean upon him, are oheerfol per
sons in the house, or by the wayside. 
They go unobtrusively, unconsciously 
about their silent mission, brightening np 
society around then» with the happiness 
beaming from their faces.

—There are on the Congo, in connection 
with the min'Ons *f the Ameriosn Baptist 
Miseonary Union, not fewer than twelve 
hundred converts The great revival at 
Bones Manuks is still in progress, and 
the number of professing conversion, at 
last account», were over в thousand. 
Revivals are reported at several other

—Home one has declared that " an old 
coffee mill makes more noise than the 
Corliss engine that drove all the maohiasry 
at the American Centennial Exhibition ” 
And there are ineu Joet like the old oolite 
mill, that make a great deal of eoiee and 
do very,little work, while others like the 
Corliss engine, drive all the machinery

—An KnglUh minister defines a Camp 
Mille Chrhliaa as one who take# hie name 
from Christ and truste in baptism to save 
him і n Baptist Christian as one who takes 
hie name from baptism and trusta ia Christ 
to save him.

—Ввито yourself to Him —A minister 
had preached a simple sermon upon the 
text, “And they Drought him to Jesus.” 
As he was going home hie luile daughter 
who walked beside hint, said, "1 like that 
nermon so much I” "Well," inquired her 
father, "whom are you going to bring to 
Jesus ?" A thoughtful expression came 
over her fees as «he replied,"! think,papa, 
that I will just bring myself to biro.” Her 
father thought that would do admirably 
for » beginning.

Lake George, Yarmouth, 
Lord ■ is blessing us. I ba|

N. 8 —The 
ed 5 last SO intense 

her to Sing 
dsi lbet herSabbath. A.

Pabmoro.—A missionary entertainment, 
under the auspices of Pare boro Mission 
Band, consisting of music, recitations and 
barrel opening, took place Feb. 17th. and 
wan a success. The Band wm organised a 
year ago. The sum realized from the 
barrels wae $25 33, a f»w of the barrels 
were not returned.

whb h I e*a lead a earmon ut:;abirngrapHy І* t>* I 
has made him uapopoU*

n. rz

of, j si
I Wuwl

downy pillow» are, eve* te a 
person m the |ir me aj l4h
third daughter ..... brothei «■
Whitman have i«evo oallvd lo part • o 
for the twiter lead в llje IsEet few |«a#« 
each enjoying a lively hups ie Ihi.
none more lhae steter Liili*»

і IU

i*‘ * » •«««•p*
Pi

Bit.i.town, Fell. 23 — R-v. J. W 8 
Youag ie still with u«, and God ie io a 
wonderful manner displaying hie mighty 
power to eave, through the instiru mesial it v 
of hie faithful servant. Twenie more happy a iim 
.■.inverts, eoroe of 'tiein beads of families. Bill,
wrre liaptiaed last Sabbath, Feb. 10th, and deceased has been M manv fears • ьг. 
some Any or sixty more are eow asking meat hus.itee- мав and . і» i ih . 
the prayer* „of God's people Old an.1 eatiw town, ead was.heeaue* of hie неї niai 
young are sharing alike la this giori.m* lovabUeese. and là» ж»«нм%1 
work, and this.too.in the midsaof th* sxoite had n all the perlai ee l wi the 
meet of а ІАціпіпюп election Pray for religious wellbeieg o' hi» townsp»«*l»,h.gi, 

dial ih« II • . >|. r 11 - power may i-» » .#u. - »-i •-- t .
mort largely displaye»l in bringing ih# j e ghl t hildren, a widowed 
моєї hearted tp Christ. vou. mnay relatives oad friends are

Ім-ЕЕГоат, N Я , Feb. St.-Baptised » ! 
profseemg believer» in our bird yeviylav “«*»*». At 
(201b) fur beloved Bru, I. Wegacw^ha. " «>v l.a I
been enjoying a uioet gracious revival at ! •R*4* ** year*
Osborne, juet nen.-s our harlwr He «rein - C.ooawat і 
to hare come to this church in the fo nr*» | •’•b- 4th, r, 
of the blewing of the gospel of Christ, for 
36 believers lines been baptised by him on 

Snbbeths ,Mny hie work 
ong the churches of: our oou 

greetly bteaned. H. N. Noi
Hr Andbews — I baptized two young 

men last Suudat. " Mercy dnro* round u • 
are falling, but for the showers! we pb ad."
The lailiee of this church hnvejuvt givi

Tippet, Т'Г a do.,
nlifna.-rui it.#-4, ,, , ,n»i mmxnt jonn. m.M

of Isiekieirt, aged 4T year*
MІП ИИП I'm
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At F'O'fiineyille, Cm Ce, |
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і

rear» ' our enter ha» b.en * ooesteteni j 
member of the Floreoc vilie Варі in 1 
church. Her funeral sermon wm preached 
hi the pn-tor. the Here. J. (1. Harvey and I 
Foster (Free Chrielian Ba|Ri»t) laking part I 
in the eerviers Our sister die»! in the 
triumph of fa.ih

(’nikur At Harmony, Lower kvlre 
ford, Kiage-Co., N. 8 , Feb. 30th, Lottie ». 
Crocker,aged 3 months, infant :hild of 
John and Adelaide Crocker.

Натпві.н —At McKensie Corner, Car 
Co., Jan. 16, Mrs. Isaac Hntrteid, in the 
6ftth year of her age. She leave* a rot-row
ing husband and two children to mourn 
their lone.

year of lier age

the Імі two

..ntvul alt the
New Eng
enjoyable 
financially, і
able weather. 1 roon entering 
at Bayaide for the Thursday eve 
lately, th» pastor 
more inviting lha 
was quite appare 
The friend* bed

land «upper,which pro 
affair and was fairly
nOtwiibetandi

Я
mg v ry unfavor 
leriiig the church 
ay evening sen ice 
J it brighter and 

r yore. The cause 
HU very satisfactory. 

I he friends had put a new chandelier in 
position and placed new lamp* through the 
entire building. c. w. w.

" Tkmvlr," Yarmouth—Paetor Wood
land baptize*! ten last Sabbath evening, 

•ill there are more to follow.
Bavesiia Strbit, St. Johx.—Dr.H 

through ill health, has been compelled to 
resign the pastoral- of the Brueeele street 
church. As he tbouaht it beet to make 
hie reeign 
option bin 
been pas 
church si

beet wishes of very many.
PERSONAL.

*f)tfli«n« gatrUtvrnrr.
Convention Funds ReceivedNSWH F BOM ТНЖ CHURCHES.

. Duxdas, 16th Feb.—Sunday, 6th і net., 
one of much encouragement for the 

rch at 8t. Peter’s Bay. 
wo preaching services, and a 
mol at balf-paet two p. m. This 

small, ie not allowed

First Elgin Church, ...........
James Horeman, Elgin,.......
Grey wood and Milford,.......
Hebron

....... $4 50 Baird’s Balsam of Horehound.°Ba 5 00
little
We held te 
Sabbatli seb
roh-H>l. though small, ie 
freeze out in winter. The вате їв I 
Dundas and Annandale. This ie 
ought I

3 45
..... 50 00

Jo«eph Atkinson, Southampton,...
8 School, Witten burg. Col. Cq.,
Germantown Church, N. B., .......
Pine Grove Church :

MiddleAn Section, ..$i7 00 
Handley Mountain,

George and Gates
Mountain, ............... 15 07 1

2nd Ragged Island, for H. M., 3 00
Rev. J. H. Hughes and wife, 10 00

$161 87 
G. E. Dat.

! 00 For the relief and cure of obstimVe ' ought» Irritation of the ThmaL, .sure 
Rmnehitfs, Xstlimil, Omp, Ae Run V Паїчііт of Horehound is composed 

and "thev i-eiriedial agents that so >Mie and allay the moat obstinate 
eiMV expectoration, in very healing in it> nature, and by its 
ngthens the muscles of the Throat and give tone and vigor to 
th. I laird's liai-.am of Ilovehouml will give relief as if by 

ill dealers.

of choice gums an 
t ough. It рпкіпсе* 
Tonic proper lies stre 
the organs of s|K»*c 
m»gic. Price 3"> ce

6, . 38 00
3 GO

as it

the Lord’s Supper was commemo
rated. One sister was received into the 
fellowship of the church by experience. 
She represents a very promising family, 
and we have good reason to believe others 

a follow the example thus set, and 
gladden opr hearts by uniting with us by 
liaptism and experience too. I visited dif
ferent families down the south side of the 
imy as far as St. Peter’s Hatbor, and held 

vice at Morel. Baptiste 
are true. Holding thus 
as all ought to do. Have 

been spending a week at Mount Hope. The 
services were all very interne ting. Chris
tians have been much revived anostrength- 

and eioners led to seek salvation, 
is part of the Dundas field, and a 

promising roulement. We are looking for 
an ingathering. Will all dear Chriwtia 

і pray for us? I understand 
of the Annandale church have a fur 

coat Awaiting my return. The dear souls 
intended a warm surprise on the first of 
this month, but having been detained as 
above, and partly by a big storm, and 
being entirely ignorant of their comforting 
design, d d not meet their anticipated 
greeting. But it will be good when it comes,, 
and I am sure it will be good, for Baptist 
-inter* always do good thing*. And really, 
though miles away, I have felt much com
fort from that coat the la*t few days, if 
not from wi bout, certainly from within, 
and i-x,iect much more. A- it ie more 
blesse*! to give than to receive, the donors 
will be very mttcii comforted.

D. P. Ha

Z bought it beet to ma 
паї, the church had no 

■ accept it. Dr. Hopper hae 
tor - ' this large and influential 

urch sine* 1 - SO, and it will be very dtffi- 
It to obtain ...іу one to fill hie place. We 

is hie і
operation in a warmer climate for 
tombe. He will bfc followed by the

close of the mt to be. At
1* 25 (

56 32
1

to seek resterstaml it mentionwill soon

The North American Life Assurance Company.
HEAD OFFICE.

Yarmouth, Feb. 28.
TORONTO, ONT.

ASSETS Ol KK HALF A .VlLLiOX DOLLARS.

s period of lis history.

For W. B- » Uone preaching ht 
are few, but all I 

the Lord,
Bro. 1. R. Skinner, River Hebert, writes : 

The members of my church and congre
gation recently made me a donation, 

g to upwards of $80, for which I 
very thankful.

Sack ville, from the “ Gleaners’ Mis
sion Circle," per 8. J. Bowser $ 
eg, per Mrs. Moses Dykeman 

Hopewell Hill, per Mrs. B. Hamilton
Truro, per H. M. Leyton...................
Albert, per Mrs. J. Newcombe........
Hants port, per Jennie Borden.....
New Canada. <

FI LL OOVEUXMEXT DEFOSI Ґ

ipimy 'living the
1‘RESIDENT—Hon. Ai.FX MacKknzik, Ex l'rltue Minister of Canola, 
VICE- PRESIDENT - lion, A. MORRIS. M. V. 1‘
MANAGING DIRECTOR. - Wm McCABK. V. 1. A., F. H. 8., Kng.
8S: b,T.».npa-«SST'' 1 »«"»*■»■»•

ISSFES ALL APPROVED FORMS OF POLICY

Has mailr the grentest prvgtr« of any -bvitv
amountin

John L. hlavkik, e»*,.

Jbis Г»The next Quarterly Meeting of 
Sunbury Counties is to be held with the 
Second baptist Church at Keswick, com
mencing en F rider, at 7 o’clock p. m., 
March 11th. The Rev. J. Webb is to preach 
the Quarterly sermon", and Rev. F. D. 
Crawley, alternate. It is very desirable 
that the churches і

York and
per Bessie Wagner. .. -1 

Great Village, per Mrs. L. C. Lsyton 
Aylesford, per Maggie T. Bars* 
Yarmouth (Templr),per L. E. Haley 

" " S 8. Infant cla-s

the

entire asseta of the Compauy amt l« not a mr-v Сегіів-ato of Membership without any 
ileQnlte seen illy It t« UullepulaVli- after three yenw*. ha* a <-a*h snrrender value ; and 
participat.«-« lu profil*.

Who will <to without artvrpiVt* protection when the Ксціїпг Umirtcilv Ггепіііітв foi 
each f 1,000 luv'irs......are ateee counties, large 

and small, send up a full representation to 
(bis Quarterly Meeting. Matters of vital 
interest to the cause of God will be brought 
up for considerate

POE HOME MISSIONS, 
liage, per Mrs. L. C. Layton 1 
h (Ternpie) .per L. E. Haley 

“ 8. 8. Infant class
Sadie J. Manning

Great Vil 
Yarmout : OM.Y RA..XU

Applications for iigpm y ai*y bv nnule to

AGE 40 ONLY •» IO
H

T. A. Blackadar, 
Keswick Ridge, Feb, 10. 
The Ki

T. HEKBEBT WEIGHT.
-------IN8PECTOK.-------

MrTDAi. Life Assurance Com 
I his company 
which ha* re- 

of life 
of Cau-

than at present, 
nt. mor* new bus- 

885, while it ex 
death loss of only 

e year previou-. 
ad* iu its gain io 
ly doubling that 
«•» rend»rw( *tl

IKK ASSUR
Ont.—Thi

has shared iu the prosperity 
cently prevailed in the busi 
surance throughout the Dominion 
ada, especially in Ontario. Neve 
in a .more thriving condit ion 
It wrote over 26 per cen 
mess in 1886 than in 1 
perienced last yea 
about one half that 
The вате progress was mi 
surplus, that of 1886 near! 
of 1885 
the more
company» pro-pern r 
effected ill the co npa iv 
The r«-»ult* are iim 
or good for'I
Жфа energetic manegeu.. , 
company's officer* sl.utiid rtwivc ...u- 
credit. Not only does іііг Ouiari. M ua'’*
management show grcut di-crim 
the selctioii of its ri-ks in onlr 
down its death ratio, but 
sound judgment and di*cer 
investment of its reserves, whi

on improt 
6 to 7 per

F W, OF WATERLOO, 
hared iu theLings county Baptist Quarterly 

meeting wifi be held at Cambridge, on 
Wednesday, March 9tb and following day. 
Preaching at 7 p. m., Tuesday the 
Ministers and brethren from all the 
churches in the county are earnestly re-

Fbkeman, )
8. B. Kempton, )

The Carleton and Victoria counties quar
terly meeting holds its next session with the 
Jacksontown church. The session opens 
March 19, at 3.30 u. m. Opening sermon 
by Bro. Jos. C. Blakney ; quarterly sermon 
by Bro. Chau. Henderson, W. F. Parker, 
alternate. A large delegation is looked 

W. F. Parker, Sec’y.

E WT JSHN,**. H.90 ЦІ KK* МТКККГ.

Bth,
fTlHOSK win» desire the beet should 

N»4 aoi (*il to examine the BEHR and
,hP VOHB PlANuFuttTKS; »i-o th. 

ij-' — PIANU8 made by John Brimsmead Л 

~ 8ons, London, England, unanimously 

awanlrsl the highest honors by th* 
4вМг геЛ f to®"* eminent musical authorities in 

Europe and America. Everyone that 

to gel a Good PIANO or САВІ 

NET ORGAN with a Chime o( Silver 

Bells in them, are welcome to call and 

examina before they buy. Pricee I»w 

Piano- and Organs taken in part payment 
Why do they wvur thoeo Mcduti? »> « < w one». AI*o lo hire on reasonable 

Because Ou-у are the "Only" Vpriybt ''/teV-r.V*,

From " FtR'li." I ■ , intv-r ЛІ, v*a.

bii
quested to atttend.Dartmouth.—It ie, I believe, about eight 

m nth* now.since any thing has been heard 
m this Church through your columns, 

your Halifax correspondent does not 
iw consider Dartmouth included in 

h - terri'-try, I have concluded to send you 
a f >v I ne We have not the joy of report- 
>04 -p- cial religious interest or gathering in 
uf *onls, bui the church je united, and 

Jy sowing the good seed of the king
dom. This is a -oil in which the pure seed 
of the Word dove not take root quickly. 
Our social meeting*, at the close of the 
regular Sabbath .-vening service, have 
usually been season* of refreshing, and a 
few Lave manifested a de-ire to entei 
the n»w life. We are praying for, 
expecting greater manifestations of the 
Sy.rii’» power io the near future. On the 
l<Ui iu-«.,we had our annual church social, 
which atLided a very plèaaant and enjoyable 
rttai ig, tuv chool-room beiae well filled 
with members _>f the church ana coogregt 
lion who wert evidently in a happy .sociable 
mood. Tue musical and literary programrm 
was of a high order, and fiu-.-!y rendered. 
The coffee and oak- were equally good, 
leaving no reason thy all rijpnlif not be 
well pleased, and '!i»y were Toe'&o

of tb

The«e flgur—
«factory an-і indicai'v* о» me

ij -,y the miu.
sati

"th- product nf chance
I Sf une, hut til- f

uanageui-

SNxrrtxgtx.
onlrr lo kwp 

it also evioce- 
di-cemient

ОГНЖЕЖ-XOCNO.—At the residence of 
bride1* father, Mahone Bay, Feb. 15, 
the Rsv. D. W.' Crandall, Mr. John 
hoer, of Mahone Bay, a-d Miss Maria 
mg, daughter of John Young, Esq., of 
same place.

the
s, which are placed 
and fir-t mortgages 

property, earning from 
6 to 7 percent, interest per anurn. It has 
a government dep-xit of $100,000 ; assets 
amounting to nearly $1.000,000, -nrl a 
surplu- exceeding #60,000. It is 
purely muual aud yields in cm* 
sequence of the lucrative nature of it* 
investment- and its con*rrvalive and

investment c 
in first-class 
on imeroved

debenturesYon
the

Fielder - Vapohan. — At Gree 
King's Co . N. 8., FrK 23 
Freeman. Mr WHIiam E.

lentield, 
, by Rev. M. P. 
Field en, to Мім

Tuning done to order.

WILLIAM CR'WFORD
DIRECT EMPORTER.

96 KING STREET. ST JOHN. N. B.

Larkins - Abbot. — At Forbes’s Point, 
Co., N 8., on the 21st ult., by R?v.

ard Larkins, of 
Abbot, of

Shel.
W. H. Ric 
Pubinco, aud 
Fovbce' Pvint.

cajWr W»- on the part 
inmuonevl to appear 1

Moravilla
handenmesuccessful Uiu’nBglMlivtlt very I 

return* in dividend* m it« policy holder*. 
—N. Г. Insuranrt Times

of endi»»ra**men’ 
of -u< ,.i-tor, Wj-n • •"’■up el tty O R Hurt.

March 2.

A soldier wae once led to Jeena by a very 
little boy. The soldier was quartered tor 
•оте weeks, one winter, with a piou* 
farmer acd his family. It was their rule, 
"before eating, to ask a blessing upon the 
food; end after their meat they alway* 
gave thanks to God who had provided it.

The soldier had not been u*ed to do thi*, 
and the tiret morning he spent with that 
family he could not help thinking, "Well, 
these people must love <?od.’’ And м he 
sat by the window, thinking of the lesson* 
he utwi to learn in the Sabbath school 
many years before, atid about his mother's 
Ski vie* when he left home, the farmer’s 
little boy came np to him, and very lov- 
ngly looking into bis sysf. he said, "Tell 

me something about Jesus,”
This request rather startled the soldier; 

and he went on to tell the little fellow some 
stone»' about doge, horses, cows and other 
things, but the boy was not eati-fled with 
thi-; and looking up eswnesilv into the 
#oldier*e lace again, he said, " Do tell me 
something about Je»os.”

The soldier was somewhat ashamed -, and 
in sorrow he replied, “ I don’t know any
thing about him V The little fellow wae 
much surprised at such an answer ; eo he 
said to the -oldier, " What I you so big nd 
do not know anything about Jesus Christ T 
If you do not lov# him and serve him now, 
when you die you will not go to heaves I”

The -oldier never forgot those words of 
the hula boy He gave hia heart to the 
Saviodri be became a servant of Jeena 
Chn-l i and 
to heaven when he dies — Tie London 
ArhMss.

now he know» that he will go

literary Retro

’Thomas Bailey Aldrich, the poet,editor, 
noveli-t, and children’s writer, is the sub
ject of a biographical fragment by Mr W. 
it it. Mag* ■ the Me-, t. St Si. kola».

Гімн pinte Photograph», the cunoaa 
prooero by which i# produced the average

an ledvfleite nuir.Ur of i-uuaiu, will 
tie deacntied Ь» Profeeeor Jobs T Rtodi 
ia# H—ith College lor Women, la the March 
(Wwy Mi* KwaiêLesaru» contribute# 
a enrober of little postas ta proas, entitled 
" Hy th* Water* of Mabf loo "

.1ег#*оег'е Magasins tor March contain» : 
Portrait of M Th»*re (Froati-pieoe) ; Th# 
fttabibty of the Earth, by N B. Staler i 
Aunt Foaetain'e Prt-oaer, by Joel Chaad 
let Horne ; Remis 
( --m ut un* of Parte (Third Paper—The 
('room), by 4. B- Wa-hburee, ex- 
Jdlaieter to France, Beth • Brother’s Wife 
(Chapter X. XII,),* hy Herold Frederic j 
The Ним; of e New York H-juw (III.), by 
H (' Kuniier і An Interlude, by R Army 
tege і The Bayroni Tapestry, by jCdward 
J Icsyll ; Th» Reeidgary 
I'uethuwoue Jest of the late John Auslit 
(I'ert Heeond Tlie Codicil), by J. 8. of 
Itols , Ballade of tue Penitent», by Andrew 
l.ang. Win- is an InstinctT by William 
lame*, Father Andrei, the Siory of a 
Ituwise Prieet, by Robert Oordou Butler j 
" Cordon,” by T. R Sullivan. 26 cents a 
number $3 00 a year. Ordeir from D 
MecArthur, 8t. John.

4

tard,

of the Siege and

legatee, or the

This, IRat. and the Other

—In the Doited State* the Methodist# 
have fifty-two colleges; Baptists, forty-six; 
Presbyterian, forty one ; Congregationalism,

--"I cannot tell it in this foolish Japam 
♦er tongue," said oee of the .tirot converts 

• in Japan te the тіееіоовгу, "and I don’t 
lirliew 1 could tell it if I had yonr tongue ; 
but one poor heart"—putting his hand over 
his own heart—"can feel it all.”

—Niue out of ten cases of disagreement 
among reaeonable people wonld be found 
growing from mi-understandings and could 
be easily adjusted if the aggrieved party 
would go directly to the offender and explain 
whçrei* he і «.or thinks he is,injured. The 
way to m ke a small trouble great or an 
imng'narr .wrong appear like a real one is 
to -udd*uly brood along or run away to a 
str inger to tell all the circumstances and 
talk. It is right to talk, but the talking 
stimuli he done, with the perron who knows 
ell about the otitu-e and can take etepe to 
make amend*.

-"Tue 'urgeet thing in this world is the 
heart of a converted man. Drop the соті- 

■nent of America into a converted heart, 
mind it will rattle. It іаке« this whole world 
«and ths glory of Christ to fill the heart of a 

r.-invert.”— A. E. Omen, D D 
To* Turkish Oorornment are employ 

■eti iu taking a c*n-u- of Pale«tiue. Tin- 
«# nil і lierai ion iu J-ru shin i* a* follow - ; 
Je v«, 21,000 ; Мпе-цітапн, 7,00ft ; Native 
Or-liod.’X Gre ke. 3.500; Native R 
ЧЇ^іІіоІіо-. 2,000 ; E iropsan-, mo«tly G.-r- 
inane, 700 ; G'•trek Ceth<uic». Abyrsimao», 
•Copt*, etc., 1,000 ; iota1, 35,200 ; and a' 
]-'.a«ter a dieting population o' 3,000 to 
4,000 pilgrims and

—Prépara:ions are being mtde to build 
th* ra'lroxd along the southern bank of 
the Gong і. past Living-tone Fall*, to 
Stanley Pool ; an I the Kmgbf Belgium Las 
ordered the bui’ding of steamers or the 
tipper Cvugo, out uf native wood, some of 
which are to he ready io a few months. 
Wneu the prop t facilities are providt-d, 
Mr. Sta і ley wtimates the commerce of the 
Upper and Lower Congo at not less than 
$150,000,000 annually.

—Tuer.- are in tbs neighborhood of 130 
foreign if jo steamships running between 
the Doited Slates and varioui porta of 

0 Europe 8Miirof tterocMl not more than 
$250,000, and others cost a- much as 
$1.6 J,00u each, so that a rough eetim u

eight; and the Episeopalians,

I

■

s =
 ;
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MESSltlSrÇKEB, AISHD VISITOR.
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March 2.<1
jmm that she hid been ; she never had any 
clothes, she said.; aod now she is going all 
the (inis. Miss Acseh said yesterday shs 
seemed like a prodigal that had been living 
on look - a long while, and now was trying 
how good bread

The Princess Alios, the most lovable, 
was married at nineteen to Louie, Grand 
Duke of Hesse, aod died in 1878. She has 
left us the records of her *ad but useful 
life—a story which painfully realize* the 
old saying that happiness is a rare guest 

palaces. She was the prettiest of the 
■ecu's daughters iu 1869.
The third daughter, Helena, was not 

pretty, bill very good and amiable, and 
was married rather, it i* said, bv her 
mother’s will than her own, to jPrioce 
Christian of Schleswig Uoblein, a mao 
much older than herself. This -, rince has 

vori e in England ; bat his 
led the “Princes# Cnristian**

ami thinking about comforter* and winter

“ Ob, Miss Acsah,” laughed Hope, 
•• what a brief enjojrtnrnt of summer yours

-
" Yes, ’tie most I

■ always wa« a great 
і this :

•lipping / way

»>—;tnwe «weet, swift mbey are slippi; і, r current і'a*I

ib Ї- « i'S
I at fill past.'

I »«,fi ** a weaver** ibread, 
e>»*V dying g'eaiii ;

іеи^ііиг ії" bre#/.-!• hid, 
і ‘.os’s long golden Hd,

There’s one by 
vorite of mine ;

la-les.”
I fa " And what of Nannie ? ' 

Olive

re never ceil Iw. 8lis
felift. Ih. " Nut much of

s she's 
ri. ai.d all, ami 

Nobody knows

ГЖЯК Xtl
tv.«vçi

минім Dr head

" • 1 hr bpinion
diseased

J*re everlasting spring abide*, and 
never-fading flowers.' "

Acsah likes ihe beginnings of 
uat’s what makes her so fond of 

said AH 
ihe gt_ 
arms, an

I As si's

it
the
clear through,
I’m afraid she 
whether she's happy or gaining anything,

“ Do yOU suppose our work’s lost.there ?" 
asked Lone

** I'm willing to Ifust that w 
answered Olive 
sow. I remeiii 
our best reaping* 
from what wr ihou 

ao'd I'm going 
case. The «l'iesium 
them before they fi

■ "M.-s
If, т?іа

гЖл

v ’ » j.ple the gfa-ey sirram.

' I A g a- ibe bre nib of the thistle down, 
i-;w I A* fond as a lovsr's dream ;

llusb ut ihe ► •-a-shell"- throat, 
A lest 1- tbs WlKtd-bird"* wooing not,

S . • ai d sweet they aeeip.

tbinee, that 
і children'/' si 
I Bennie, whom 
I bugged to her
' nO(tneans a picture of robu«t health, like 
. Tim’s little girl, who wa« clinging v» her 
' sk irt#, was vet a very wholesome sigh)

“ Bless liis little heart I” exclaimed 
; Acsah, gathering him cloner, •' he's 

own little man, and I'm sure I don't 
what she'll do when he goes arid I 

•nttiries long since dead, her. Only lie's going to send her hi#
-- fair. I lure, and I expect I'll h

with that for a wh

though by

ce, pointing 
nod woman he never been a fa 

wife, always called
by some curious law of court el quelle, is 
a great favorite, from a sort of homely, 
"sonny" good nature and a proclivity to 
tirt side at fancy bazaar# the English de 
lighting in these semi-familiar glimpses of 
their princesses.

Ixiuise, Marchioness of Lnrue, was older 
ttoan her sisters when sh- married, and 

Ixmdon Socuty.

God,” 
what we Haw to do is to 
to have read once, that 
in eterni y may 
ight fruitless planting 
to lh.ok so in Nannie's 

is, what to do for 
go next week. Can't we 

We all

і twr >.UMiss

know Й.sizes1 On» af-er -Uisr wv ><-•- them pa-s, 
Down III. .1 I-lighted -lair ;

We t ear Ins nd of their heavy treed
35 U ,

U« svzwr LABEL.I lu His Strp- Of IÏI
* A* beauiifnl *

There are oolv a fow > ,«** left lo love 
Khali we wi»»is ib'em in idle -tnfe?

Shall w* I ram і •• under our ruthless feet 
Tho-e bevitifn' blossoms, rare and sweet, 

By the dusk y way if life ?

■ l"r
U along і give them a I 
.mer h* I like extra* 

ing totnakr And that wiv* soon 
II you. Mi— time two t ( t ie girls 

frien І і* going m sen I ha/I dragged a p ain рас 
girls to stay « '• її* ' attic, and Un • was soon li

pleasure 7 great favorite in 
sa'd to be 

the “royal girl*, 
very clever, and 
marriage
has lead to many an awkwar 
the husband, a* he cannot wa

son carpet which is laid dow 
for royalty ; and so the husband 
are a dozen times a week reminded of their 
if tl-rence t

Beatrice, 
of the Queen, 
by her moth 
Batten burg—a marriage * 
larly disagreeable to the sirong-min 
Crown Princess, who has, it is also said, a 
veay free way of “-peaking her mind” to 
the Queen on many family subjects.

The Princess Beatrice is thought to have 
had a hard life—secluded and full of work. 
The Queen’s nurse, companion, secretary, 
she has had but little of ihe liberty and but 
little of the pleasure which attended 
lives of all her sister*. But, wb 
have been the reflections of this 
superior “royal girl,” she has hidden 
behind a pn ud, pale face, ha* done her 
duty unooirplaioingly, has devoted herself 
untiringly to study, to music, the scit 
and urts. She has astoni-died the clev 
men by her mental abil 
artistic way she has gained acreditable place 
by her Birthday Book. Although she wa> 
always very simply dres-ed when 
work," site is said to be fond of old lace, 
jewels, a d of brocade and velvet. She her 
self say that -he has a "Queen Elizabeth 
fondness for trie clothes." She enciiurag) s 
Ireland by ordering many Irish po 
all her liueu from Irish eliop*. lier title* 
Beatrice Marie Feodors, l’rince** of Oheat 
Britain and Ireland, Dutches# of Saxony, 

mber of the Royal Order of Victoria 
and Albert Fust Class, l.ady of the Order 
of the Imperial Crown of India, and of the 
Royal Red Cross, Member of the Russian 
Order of St. Catherine, and "DameGheva- 
I ere1' of fit. John bf Jerusalem. What a 
proud array !

ave to gel She is* Ur. Marker, of ihe Brighton tEngland) Hos
pital. asvs. "Rliigs'e Кінні resembles mother’s 
mlik m> elusrly mat Infante see reared aert 
wtU reared . e»e uslvrly upon it.” Another 
physlelan. at the head of so orphan aiylom, 
says, ■ I have been using this preparation for 
flve years or more, and have the most un
bounded failli In It.” Another aay«- ” 1 hail 
long tried to procure for a oalr of twins In my 
practice а Геїні that would not orldtiHle.eU-.-'' 
Klilge’s good lulfl e the condition perfectly.

de, and next 
sister M »ry are

1 the most agreeable of 
8lie is very handsome, 

і a flue arti-t in oils Her 
ul jrct, thrMarquie of L >rne

** *4*0

ling, eatables, and bedding 
not quite satisfy tlie girl*, tor they 

out for my purse aad my loarim— w -n I not see its opeeing; so Anally the 
at the same time, as he usually doe* I v ce of all settled down upon a picnic up 

who trust in him." І м I he, Bock f .r just the ones interested and
I Mis* Jordan's family,
1 " I’ositive'y the mo«t exclusive thing of

nge at once into the midst ot uncial the sea-on,” Olive told her father and aie- 
і ter ; " not a coat of any cut, nor the least 
bit of a crowd. In fact, our ground only 

I has about a dozen trees on a level space, so 
that if there were guests they would have 
to sit in the dreee-c.rele and look down at 
the perform ere.”

"You’ll be

lest ion every 
thrr. Alice 

; from the 
th gift* of

I) d I le
Alice, that yoi.r ma's 
up her two little g 
through

Skit Du; SASHES,rt
for'

Ik іth Octo'irr, while their pa an 
on a visit? So you see tl

the
a^O 8LIKOS
AlLf.
tiALi; * 1 ftKb,

< ’ fcWKL HOSTS,

A HAMiftQOI *0!JlO!*68.

the 1. .rThere are only a few -wift years—ah, let 
No envious taunts be beard .

Make life's fair pattern of rare design, 
Au<l All up the mea*iirr with love's s

nn alone
looks 
all 'a 
for those і

Mr*. Wingate had returned from hen rip 
greatly strengthened, and with a mind to

pleasures.
" You poor child," she said, live 

kissing Olive, “ what a forh 
you must nave had ; you actually 
bee» anywhere or hajjf any com

«TA

GATES’1st l 
bad thp youngest and ninth 

a, has been hut lately giv
child

But never an angry word ! —ScUrfed. y given op 
Prince Henry of 
said lo be particu 

ded. Jrtrrtrl .Serial. minutes 
orn tirpe

pany toЧчігііі» y, Moulding.
must have

кккіЛ'яйкк
ami family medicine, superceding all pills, 
anil • hoaldbo In every house.

For (onghs sad Voids,
n little night and morning wll(

For IrrrgwIartMea aflle Bowels,
nothing can be fourni to excel, aa It causes 
no griping or pain.

For Aslbosa end Palyllallos of

one swallow give# Instant relief.

По OPENING PL AI N PATHS.4 *" I haven’t felt forlorn at all.”A.Cb BSTIÈW W. CO. stung to a fright
“ We’ve had nice times, me and Aunt quitoes,” objected Mr*. Wingate.
Hie," put in Rex; " we've rode and roded, “ Mosquitoes < an 4 lire 

dear ; the air 
fast.”

The party ww» 'appointed finally for 
Saturday, on Cathie's account, as the 

uld hr- in Belhaven on that day.
Mayo, too, was at borne, greatly 

improved in health aod in many other re- 
ie so m

with mos-■ r HOW I ПКЧХІХМ.
soon breakOllie,” put 

and I’ve had 
nee with the whip, finger making 

atisfied that he had brought 1 days Eve had ’ 
down the hill, he struck out I one* too."

. and when he tired of " I've no doubt you’ve been humored to 
Fortunately 1 your* heart's content ; it will he hard to 

I that part ini' ! come down to common life again. But, 
ig, the girls Olive, the Spragues and Raymonds are 
larkling with 1 going to stop here for a while on the r way 

. xi-т ин ni borne from the Springs, and the Капнем*
.lii*i a they dashed up to their own gate 1 from Newport are to be at the Hovey*' at 

і . bur drop* began to tall thick and fa-t. the sain* time. So there arefoierry times 
, Ted wa- un ihe lookout, and had the yet before you.”
■ernag. bmi-i і ur. o|H-n, so in a trice the ' “ When are they coming T" asked Olive 
gal tan і Prince bore them under shelter, " The very last of 8e 
and tb»v !>• . 1 wпітні dismay the waters I October. We mu*t ha

vc them iv- if the skie* I them, and I mu*t r.f and in 
the torrent» I your dull summer."
h i*11-,i I.... of JfiJge The Vaughan-had all returned and 

ighmg at tl* window ! also expecting friend* soon 
... Olive’s mmd wa- the gentleman who had 
i.l her charge. 1 charm* of Lorie’* elder eister, and had m

he і. after a while the deluge le-seni-d ft 1 vite I then, lo have it wedding iu the family j 
'11tie, tin girl* accomplishrd the remainder I nfter New Year’*.
<>i the murney under an 
|ia*sed in «.t the ru 
“Did

up there, my 
and the vater

і w іікиїїм * mit t
■ f • * l uit y • ' а---це i"

CHAPTER XIII.— Continued. my p rtv, and 
kieee dreffolly, a 

piec-s of
and some

ie too pure, IM
Olive touched Pri

into hi- І/e— t 
iKai, broke into a 
Main slreci wv broa< 
і rowd»-l. w/ the) 
iaugb 'ig and their

Г”ть,most twos if e 
safelv

€) improved in heal 
яfiecte. “ Father 
she said, “ that lie can

not think I ought to німу long 
had gained much from her com

panionship with her father and the teach
ers, and her feeling of prospective indepen
dence contributed to make her more hopeful 
and cheerful.

“I didn't forget Mr*. Baine and the' 
other#,” she said to Olive, and shyly 
showed her ft very pretty card, bearing 'a 
seaweed encircled by an illuminated text, 
for each. “ It isn’t much, just a thought,”

o. u many o’.tier re
ach better now,” 
wait on himself. ity, and in an

Nlrh llfsdsrli», Mlsmsrb sad Fla-v flew al-in worms yield at ears.1
and I did 

Delia
It Is an Invigorator of the whole system, 

whereby a regular a rut healthy circulation 
I* mal-ilaliie.l, has Iwen well O-sUmI already, 
він! will do all that We say of tL 
1 hi I f/ SOr ii hot fir, $Л ПО prr Roz.

^“off

or first of 
arge party lor 
ake you forget dins andvotiimg ili'iw.i abov 

had Іксії openetl for 
luy ha ■ cvight 
о nd and K x lau

І ШШ I Intercolonial Railway.K -H
a- they drove |*-t, yielded to Mi

“ I'v* something else I would like to 
show you,’’ she added, and then she 
brought a pretty album, on the while 

gel, Olive,” Lorie said, after I pages of which, much the same as on the 
і "T return from her own little visit to Lone I cards, was spread a beautifully-tinted sra- 
LBranch ; “ it seemed as though everybody | wee.!, with some words of promise o 

was wild after fa-hion and a gay time, hut j guidance. The Іюок had opened at 
1 didn't gci into the middle. I staved out title-page, where was Vrilten tbc’uame of 

*on the edge arl.^ looked on ; and, Olive, I Margaret Hum 
і never knew tin re were so many nice people 

on the edge* before. Why. I’m not sure 
; but it’s I lie beet place after all.” ■

“ If oue stay* there from choice, it may 
I be,” said Olive, laughing.

“ And, Olive, the very best time I had 
there was Sunday afternoon ; everybody 
wa*' down in the parlors and piazzas end 
grounds, so I went up to my own 
miserable, hot, «Piling place it 
and I took my Bible and sat dow 

Taking
ve shall receive,’ I turned to 
given, and from those to others, 

subject of course, the 
, and as I read on I 

their strength 
never forget that

, i'itgKS.
AU. » A %0 *TVl.
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XN ANU АГТКП MONDAY. NOVKMIiKU 

. f I me tli. Trains of this Hallway will run 
inlays eaoepted) as 

UAIRI WILL LEAVE HT Jon».

nd 411*1-0, e 10 p. m, 
rm * dally on be 6.10 p.m.

" I didn’t forumbrella, and f 

their wind-to-

?!«H <KW.8ÎLI nservatu 
see NaowwT*’

11 her room.
; for » wonder she Wft- in

ry .1 
a*k r of 

the
I U»r Expreas,
. AivsHMIMHlaUen,

Eeur.se foi siisaei, 
El prias for Halils*

V br: /^.rSotè.1

IV I Monthly. ; crimp* I

! °’Tm

"One

The End ok a DonaQi aeesi
wfoundland dog and a masPlThal 

iarp discussion over a bone, and warred 
y as angrily a* two b'vy* They were 

fighting on a bridge, aid the first 
knew, over I hey went Into ihe water 
bank* were high that they 

ie distance4wfure l

fad,” -aid Olive when she*гї A lllsa i.l. g Car 
train Ui Halifax.* eats !■ si*.

Г, so g

Uuslw Express, and on Holiday, Wednesday 
esd Krtday s blreplng Car will be attached 
at Moncton ;

TWAINS WILL AMItlVS AT Hi. JOHN.

" Father first profio-ed that,” said Delia, 
“ and of course I wa* very glad lo do it 
but she did not say there wa* anothe 

stairs in which
n" about Christmas time, 
will beveiy much pleased,”

to baby, not to
then I 

run have hi drawing 
roil do it, Olive ?" 
I did, and

* tKЬ 4. Mature!
-BEAI.DSlEVS-

lo an«wer

OliveN name
en t the act 

evervls-lv out. How do 
" I didn't know that

drawer up 
was to be writte 

“ I know she 
Olive said heartily.

" I hare always
nice to give something to your firi 
continued Delia, " and I cannot ti 
how glad I am
I have earned my first money this 
and I enjoy it "

Mrs. Haine aad Nannie were to go on 
Monday. The six weeks of their intended 
star had already been extended to nearly 
eight, but September had been unusually 

the

bry name to 
ll wa- vrrv easy for ihe

to swim sum 
a landing place.
Newfound endei 
in the water as a seal.
Bruce ; be struggled a 
made little I eadway The 
• log auickly reached
turned to look at hi* oi l enemy Hr saw 
plamly that hie strength wa* fast failing, 
and that he wae likely to drown 80 what 
should the noble follow du but plunge in, 
seise him gently by the collar, aod keeping 
hie none above water, low him safely io'o 
port I It wae funny to see these .logs look 
at each other aa they eh *>k their wet coats 
Then glance #a»d as |daialy aa words, 
" We’ll never quarrel any more.”

Ei penes Гтиаі Halifax aad Quebec, a. in. 
Eiprwea from Mussex, a. m
А .-«ниє modaMon, 1 30 p ni
Day Expr.-ss, *.:» p. m

Teaims will LEAVE llALUTAX

u.ia.Hlattvn, It IW p. m
Ex penes few Ht. John and Quebec, 1.60pm 
True* Ari'omu.odatton, 4.00 p. m

I don’t
I like that expression anywav.
I •’ Why-?"

, j “It's a!way* -ugge-tive to 
I and motive# of self-intrre*t."

of those thing*
1 you, Olive. What you *ay 
of Aaron Burr'- rule, always 

with feel for the 
r interests were of

r , he wa* as nine

ti to study
Hut not so 1 .sir 

led to swim,but 
Newfoundland

thought

», " and I cannot tell you 
to be able to do it myself.

summer,

of deceit
И.-Liu leouan

I tried your 'Jan.

references 
all on that same

4 l.-.lhrl IWlUl .r* k'uown lur 
H and and leather
55v.s ;. даг»ьтаа?«івві

» We don’
•will

4 think
‘As

)'lb'e Ihe land, and then
^A^Msegln^'Oar nans dally en the 1

(>o Monday, Wednesday and Friday a Bleep
ing Oar lor Mimtreal Will be attached to the 
Uuebwo Express, aad on Tii.-eday, Thursday 
aad Eaturday a Sleeping Oar foe Montreal will
he aBaehed at BeweteM

to make the one he w»« 
time Iwinc that his or he

M t. d n>4l юиі niai.i.
••а.» ІІМ* IMaehing klb*bf*l let. It I- 

Ih* ;i, } Wa/. rpr-. Г Mil, It will perfrrtly 
pee»-. . ■ і.# I,, si it#-1 id, ll keep- Uie leallw-r
soft . .і p tai»«- «U. u fine all waw^lMtve'j

promise* to prayer, 
seeme.1 to see so much of 
and richness. I shall 
quiet hour, Olive.”

“ You wont be liEelv to. But have yon 
seen any ef the girls to-day, and do you 
know.our new plan for Agnes ?" 

that te it ?" 
is not going

zparamount importance to 
" There’s a better rule than that, Ілгіе.” 
“ 1 should hope so; that doesn’t suit me 

at all ; but what is it you are thinking of ?”
‘“This is my commandment, that ye 

love one another as I have loved you, ’ 
repeated Olive.

"Yes; such love is the substance of 
"Y* £7 і \ If A О T TT Д XT whicli Aaron Burr’s acting te only the 
X П Ü Xi* xi r» X empty ehwluw 0 Oljve, if we only tried

ule alwav*, how much 
•If forgetfal and

l Tea use will авжітж ai Halifax.SrAF-SSLEV.
•Свої I'll - 4lf ffl/MMW

we* WI VK. N. -,
*y *or^>a*Boa Whvlaeals Age a U for It Joha

warm. Now the weather was juef pei 
and Saturday morning asherwd in the 
est day of all.

It had been decided that the girls should 
go up before noon, have dinner about one, 
and return before the chill of the evening 

" I am so sorry 1 am lo be out of town on 
that day of days,” said Dr. Carr, who ю 
some in retenons way bad learned of the 
plan. ” ur I ehOMld M most l.aj 
У,м "

" Hadn’t you better wait for aa tevita- 
lion, doctor 7" naked Olive eaucily 

•’ I am afraid 1 should have to wait too 
long, Mies Kimoad.”
,rI am afraid you would, giy."
“ Well, suceeee lo ^OU 111! U

Tmro Aoeommodatloo, H.XOa. m.
S»pesas tn.m IM. Jobn and Quebec, 18 W p. m. 
Ktokua Auu..mmodatton, I.« p. tk.
Day Eapreee,

AU trains are run by Caetera Standard Time.
D. KVTri.VtiKK,

"No ; w
"She 

lo Boston
" Isn’t? why not ?"
“ Such a nice sewer as she and 

troubled a* we are to get euch work, wasn't 
it brilliant in u* never to think she could 
stay here!”

“ Sure enough? And 
friends there, has she ?”

"'Not a soul,”
" Well, who did think of it?”
“ Miss Acsah, of oonrae. I was saying 

one day last week how sorry 1 felt to hi 
her go, and so forth, when Miss 
coolly remarked, ’ Well, she needn't go at 
all. There'* plenty here for her to do, and 
we’re the best friends she has and then it 
came to me, what a good thing it would be 
all around, and I almost embraced Miss 
Acsah on the spot. Then we talked it

r. F.rer so much work haa been offered, «mg over a 
and at a good price too. Agnes ia entlrvlv E-mood 7"
well now. and can sew rotNt of the dsv It " Helf-uppmnled, I fear . but we »re all 
seemed so odd that we hadn't thought of 'qually grateful. You assure him of that, 
it before " I Erne і1 and Hope probably did so.

“ I should think ao," said I/One. Here'» The party were hot to go together- A lice, 
mamma fretting already over Irene's outfit. I who had a horse for the day, invited IMia 
I'll "rnd her over. Isn't it splendid ? But to I>e her companion. Olive look Hope, 
is Ague* willing ? ' і and they tucked Ilex in front of them.

" Willing ? I think so. Miss Aoaal. I*»ne invited Cathie, and Margaret and 
*aiJ I might tell her, ami 1 wa* delighted Cousin Nell vent together.
She had her work up by the IV*:k, and I “ I've lost all the fun of this allair,” the 

and it wa* the best treat I’ve latter declared'; " but I'm coming in bravely 
at the end ;” and forthwith she proceeded 
to the confectioner’s and ordered aix 
of candy ami fancy cakes for the feast. 
“What’s left 'hey can pocket’” she said 

ted an army there, 
live’* phaetc 
for altbou

back with the others
—"le it a sib," asked a laehtunable lady 

of bar spiritual director, "for me to feel 
pleasure when в gentleman says I am band 
some V "It ie, my daeghier." be replied 
graeeiy ; "we should never delight in folae-
bwd/

«Bin fleeh bv going to the 
r. Uraaily Г*' I duf, indeed, 

warned 124 pound.,” "I’.hnw ! 
!" "Knot, roy dear fellow.

and ГІІ intlodffbe 
W# were married last week.”

I way «Wow. Moncton. Я 1.
lVneeiutier nth. tern.to wa'x after that r

nuere lender-hearted and sel 
_ . . . _ .... , bel, fui we should become.”' aides and Calf Skins, i;’*ИI “ I>.d Mrs. Ваше tell you her news fron 

home 7” she asked presently.
Yea ; I am so glal for her. Her little 

they’ve had enough to

ШШ gt she hasn’t any r.-‘—"Did you
liesek «hie teaAID SHEET 8ЕІЖ1 Wtidier ud Aanuolli Bill way.
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»r»*«io«aa-u mm man. Mary say# that 

every day latrl 
her to make 1

y, and somebody has taught 
nrea/I, and it wae light and 

good . and her father ha* got her 
calu > frees 1 tell you, Olive, we'll 
a trunk for і bat woman when she goes 
home . won't we ?"

" Well fiy to."
" Mr Baine sent her a dollar, and el e's 

going to get soair brown sugar and drv 
in fontl*4fieil A l)«'|wrtiltonl «оте currant* and wild plum* to Ukr 

I home with He? і" give lo « Le- -irk people 
a kind thuught ? • And 

, too."
to Israeli. 8ix months be- 

■ •r*. I, w is would not so rendily hnve seen 
a Ind « in a <*i"4> dre*» given her by charity 

" VufH bent Mr* Tracy’s lawn pnrtv, 
І.,.,«-e Olive 7"

Соте 4.Мім і • HI «we. a*4
Wa b-wgbi »u.i swM

тим et nil kinds Will
Ae I really

cannot gratify you nil by my presence, per 
hnpe I can send n substitute How would 
that do?”

■* What kind of one ?”

"fiÉH
" Pocket

Exp. Aon. Aon 
dy. M.W.F. dy

» » 10» 6»
• 84 10 87 8 0S
• 41 ll « 080 
V64 II» «47

Ю» II» ■» 
10 to It 66 ЦІ

«I PsMsrfc A4 reel,
eaiwv ІЄНІ. • m

I, TBAlWe 0008П WEST.A. sali
fill up Wife'" Let me rend you, mv dear, a lew 

sc п-i til* remark* I have hm about in< r 
uigy oercirculniloo.” IIusbandfeditor New 
Yerh daily)—"Whnl’e the «aeef I under 
stand it better than anybody else. Slap in 
#11 the murders ; rahe "over all the divorce 
cases and scandals careful I 
detiule ; cater to the inasee* ; 
wrongs of workingmen ; give your renders 
•pictures ;' write up graphically all robber
ies, asaanit# and elopement* , lie like 

under about the eirculats 
hevsay,

This*!
J nee Di

HaUlax,—.leave,
I ate h mono.

14 Windsor Juaetlon,
4в ХПпЖїГ’
M Banlaport, 
so Itwt- i. Leading 
»4 Wotfvtlle,
/w fort Williams,
71 KentviUe—Arrive 

l/o— Depart,

New

NEW GOODS!
/ом," be hl.tavd, ,*■

bill, " »r« .on iresmir.r, M lee 7es”i
27 King Street. there De i that 

she's-a real la»l« 
Ol ve smiled і

M Aylvwford,
W Kingston,

10-4 Mldaleton, 
118 Bridgetown, 
1» Annapolis—і

112
-ssr-asr-ist !,w a■*. і'і.мі / was '

V£ih
Tl

ation yon have got. 
, isn't it?" Wife 
ays take a walk 
r-Killum’s liver

hat’s about what tl 
No, not exactly, 

before breakfast, ami 
pills for the blood."

—"Are you in fhvour of enlarging the 
curriculum ?” asked a rural school-director 
of a farmer iu bis district. “Enlarge no
thing," replie,f the olii gentleman. “The 
building’s big enough ; what we warg js to 
teach more things to the scholars.

—A Harvard 
calculation that

Aor. Ace. Kxp 
dy. t.t a. dy.OOIMO EAST,1.1

"t:, appose so і and I’ll wear my 
M«s l.-nnep ha* invited

ь"т

summer 
all her Annapolis leave 

14 Brlilgi-town,
!» MldoleUih,
» Kingston.
48 Ay leaf «ni,

W Krntvllle—
Do—depart,

64 fort Williams 
»; Wolfvin.-,
70 Horton I binding 
77 Haute port 
84 Windsor,
V0 Newport, 

lie Wtuuenr Junction,
I» Richmond,
130 Halifax

N. B.—Trains are run on Eastern HUndard 
Time. One hour a<l -‘.ed will give Halifax time. 

Steamer • (Secret • leaves Ht. John every 
У. Vednesdny and Saturday ». m. for 

Dlgby and Annapolis ; returning from Anna- 
polls same days

HU-AD-. • - к.>...ікеііпе" »»avee Dlgby for 
Annapolis every Tuesday, 1 hursday, and Fri
day, ». ш returning from Annapolis same

Trains iJ th* Wee tern Counties Ral.way 
leave Ulgby dully at 3.30 p, m., and leave Yar 
mouth dally at 7 18 a. m.

The .Steamer - Dominion" leaves Yarmouth 
every Saturday evening for Ronton.

•learner* ««tale of Maine" and "Cumber 
!a*l" leave H. John every Monday, and 
Thursday a. m , for Еавцюгі, Portland, and

wine, who we know 
fTt* lime I remem Dr 

-hi <>f the graluatmg dres*, and am 
u- try і» make ibuig* pleas

wem there, 
had m a long lim

" What did you eay, and what did she 
say, ОІІЛ?”

“ She

to fee! 
a little sur

iwwi

AANCHtSTblf,
kVHtHTSUN,

ÎSS
[Ю11ПІІ* A.M. 10 16 

8 40 10 80 4 46
8 10 Ü 19 610

• 10 *A IH II» 
moo 3 23 7 35
10 42 4 0J

he was just a» quiel 
I sat dow ii by her

* here ?” I asked, 
irprissd, and I said 
to get back 

» go back U),’ she 
out with it all at once! 

be willing to stay here all the 
go back і * Would I be willing to stay ? 
Why, Mj»e Efinond, look al that,’ and she 
pointed lo the valley, * and then think of 
my garret ; and Mies Jordan too, the best 
friend ever a poor gar I could Lave.’ So then 

plan, aod, (i 
med ae though 

the clouds broke m her eyee -, they’ve been 
•o meek brighter ever since. It wm all 
arranged then ;
Mis* Acsah all the time 
will admit of gelling work

uiet aad sad as ever 
j vmi begin 
She looked 

, " Are vou 
і?’ 'I have 

. Then I 
• Would you 
time and not

A ALLISON. I they got dow»i staire, the 
and Mr. Vaughan,

was waiting

professor has made the 
if men were really ач big 

ey sometimes feel, there would lie 
in the United States for only two 

professors, three lawyer*, two doctors and 
a reporter on a Philadelphia paper 
rest would be crowded into the gen and 
to ewim for it.

—Your Housewife : “What mieerable 
little eggs again ! You really mu«t tell 
them, Jane, to let the hens *it on them a 
li .lie longer.”

—Mrs. Bagely (aharpely)—"Go away, 
man, I have nothing for vou." The man 
who pulled the bell—"I must have made a 
mistake. I wae told tha: a beautiful lady 
lived here, and I was anxious to see her 
face before I died. If I have mistaken the 
house—” Mrs. Bagiev—"Don't go ; even 
inside air' It eball never D said that I 
turned away a starving man.”

n asked if she ex 
roraptly

packed and im ;be way,
Wmgate had laughed at

part of providing, 
idea we were such enormous 

1 ai med as the last article

Acsah’a donation

nothing but the frag-

It she ex pec 
by eleven 0 !Kgh Mrs.Baltimore Church Bells ' Г.Г7-І

,7k».-4 ÎBTïoaei «««WW*» sad і
» ..... --і wMaiwj ! n hi# 1er- ui a pl.aeion.

» #•«.»*•• a«\i!*'W.'«b.ding tbei.i again.”
>. with a

to fled yon,” he said. “They 
f. judge, ... like two Tam o' 

tl al I felt doubtful

the
IV id

ton I 
said done well her 

“ 1 had no 
eaters,’’ Hope 
wm stored away.

” We’ll call it Mm* 
party,” Olive returned.

“ And leave her not 
mmu, Olive?”

(to an ооіггіиикр.)

g to ^The

rainbow above, and 
bwppv Words l*low. the eliower passed by, 
and in» і came again

And

!■ MAMUKAtTUNlM CO

I told her ol Mi 
Lorie, liow she 
the clouds Lr.il

CIIAPTRR XIV
«• I <« I HI «І И Mil l« 1 EE •< NXkt'l raoWKIV.

Victoria • Danghtere.

In a recent number of the Wide Awake, 
Mr*. John Sherwood givee a very enter
taining account of the Royal Girls of 
England, from which we make the follow
ing extract ;

Victoria, Prinjeee Royal, married at 
eighteen to the Crown Prince of Germany, 
“UnMr Fritz," ia the plainest bat cleverest 
of the Queen’s daughters—a woman of re
markable mind, which Bunsen helped to 
train. She Ьм very original and independ
ent ideas, ie a philosophical writer. It ie 
■aid that she hates Bi

IOl course a great deal must be left un- 
»ael shout everv matter of life Much 
•nigiil he written of call* aad drive», and 

J»- I p'abeinge aod workings, but the summer 
! - rndieg, aod Iu history cannot urry.

— --------- В rentes, we only promised you the " open-
uge” of paths You muet be couUot to 

catch bet glimpste further on.
The week* slipped by, the girls hardly 

kwew bow The Jays began to shorten 
perceptibly, end the even .nge and mornings 
g.ew chili.rt, though the midday heat wae
‘ -wT

_X--_ VtNCriY
m vL wtir ukr, i«. v, uu. her home le to be wiUr 

that the weather 
back and forth.

and said
ДІ.isrt::. Trains of the Frovinoial and »«w Engixn 

AU-Bail Line leave HI John for H 1 ngur, V iu 
land aod Boston a t s 40 a.,m. and t 36 pm. 
dally, except Saturday »veulnb anil Miinday 
morning

Timmgh tlrketa by various routes on sale aa 
si) stations V. INNBh.

Kantvtlls. Nov O. 18*8

Mise Acsah wm
like another

____________ І кш !
r girl. Sbeyiaid her 
Saturday nignt, and 

a lamp, ‘for her

“ I want to see her,” said Lorie j “ and 
how good it wm in Mine Acsah.”

" Oh. Mise Acsah Ьм just adopted her i 
iher-’e no more fear for her. And, Lorie, 
the beat thing of all wm, when I got up to 
come away, ebe said, ‘ And now, Мім Ea
rn ood, ПІ read the Bible, M you asked me 
lot I’m sorry I wouldn’t before.’ LmI 
Sunday, too, she offered to go to church 
with MisqAcuah. It wm the first time in

she wm liki 
week’s board 
yesterday sent down for 
own home,’ ebe amd.”

іИіЬавг Bril I'ttOMdr.
I .«8 M l ul l xn

•* T”W*e < a mb Л-éÊm Ark Yov Makixo Moxky ? There
why you should not make large 

■oms of money If you err able to 'work. 
All you need Ie the right kind of empay
ment or bustnee*. Write to Hallet> A Co., 
Portland, Maine, and they will send you, 
free, full information about work that you 

live at h-Hii*, wherever у i| are 
thru bv from $6 to $28 per 

Capital »oi 
von *« started free. Either sex 
fctUer uot delay.

Ш№1«^

CONSUMPTION.
I •*<> •   № M .(M.SM 11 weeІ "«М.ЧІ-М.ІІМ •SNII..IU «МІШ

зг.гх.т», SMËmrejrews e ». 1.0 *slA TM*vt* *■ MH. Sm‘■«■•il (її. 11, m >M
BmchOffloï èri-icgiSL.Tœato

MKtm MU ІА.І.5$ no use talking,” M 
■uying ou# day le the girls, 

fort of the eummei's more than half past 
when Foaeib of July's goM. The oegin- 
ninge at iking* are pretty much over then 
'Хм may go lo Weeing for early potatoes,

Aoeah ismarck, and that 
when ebe becomes Кшргем hie power will 
be ended. She wm a grand mother at 
thirty-eight, and "hue brought up her own 
daughters with the same industrious sever
ity which aihrked her own youth.

" the can do and 
loomed,*armag tin 
Hay. an ‘ upward-. required і 
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-штттШт SЮ Uir -rrnOSOf Run Wllv* V. . Il, Oji' ' ' ( ОцНиМПє rro»P.A«ihm», Bw. MU». Wvuraleta, ІНеатоаІе, Rhsumallam, nt.»dln«aMb»
il» chara -.lenslie» і* піці U i« full of Арі** і «»»», я«ч».»а, loflusu»». .....

=^HMÂNODŸNii
»« III* Hlarlllig poml and prompting. If Ile All *hu bu» ..r.m'l.nlllwl ffo» IH, Md ГМ)ПИІ 
do not, be і* making n ітеїачі», aud will | beveflMdedif Mai mbunUeetiy еаііеПа*. нмтр 
fail. Any on*, therefore. who ha* h-, “У pa/i of ib.^.iwd hiaw. 
mind fixed upon doing emuetiiiog lor the THE

MOST WONDERFUL
want* of hi* own lirarl.no I learn bow to агтттГ TmTUrnTW
rely upon the blr**iiig» to h* looked for a* | £ AJMIIjX XblliiVLijiJ jl 
among the pnm 

Wr all know

■ALfaith That Works.ТЖМГЖЖАІСЖ. іthe broken threads of *er life- 
ere wa* eti.l eo much to be done 

though all her children 
She knew juet 

hem. Their many childish want* and 
unities were to her ah open book which 
read with delight. Little Charles was 
dpa’s uameeake. How she loved the

? 'Уь
Го the Liquor Dealers of Nora 

New Brunswick, and P. E D 
Dear FaiHxne,—As I have a deep inter

est iu the business of the Maritime Pros 
iaces, I utrm.gly recommend the following 
sign, w- ich lately c*me under my notice, 
for your saloons. ,It if decidetlly truthful, 
and will arrest the attention of the people 
on the streets. Yours truly.

SoJOfRKER Trvtb

seemed as

Ш1ШЖ
Hacking coiiga. WBouplira Ooeeh, OaSarrb. Cbeter» Morbv. Oyeao-

ony boy I
But at last the grandchildren left home, 
«t as her own had done. Grandma’* 

ell followed them like a bless-
heart*, on 
on general

tog. They can never forget her 
She is almost ninety 

site in the roomy rocking eba 
dear grandpa died thirty long year* ago. 
Scon she will join him in heaven. Her 
w. rk is all done ; she is oqly waiting 

Poor, wornout hands I Age and d 
have crippl d them, 
sightly. No, no 1 I 
folded, cold and 
and the sweet rest of 
at last.—Ck. Union.

и-
bl«LICENSED SALOON

mg to get a living without working 
have leased commodious room* in 

Mr. Lovemoney'* block, corner of Ruin 
street and perdition lane,—next door to thé 
undertaker's,—where I shall manufacture 
drunkards, paupers and lunatics, lieggiir*. 
criminals and “dead beat*,” for aol-er and 
indu«trious people to snppori. Backed ap 
by the law, I shall add to the n mu lier of 
fatal accidents, painful diseases.disgraceful 
quarrels, riots and cold-blooded murder* 
Mv liquors are warranted to rob some of 
life, many of reason, more of property, and 
all.of true peace і to make fathers tiend*. 
wives widows, and children orphan* 
shall cause mothers to forget their infant*, 

і grow up in ignorance, young 
lose their prioeles* purity, and 

become loafers, sweat- 
and "lewd fellow*

now. There she 
ir in which Wielii 

hard. I 1 It. shall receive a oerUflcate Utet the money shall 
aU lufre, 95 cte. : в bottle., SI SO. «spreae prepaid to 

a. JOUmON * CO., r. O. Do» 81 їв. Boston, au»*.

LINIMENThey are not un- 
day they will be 

white, upon her breast ; 
the weary will be hers

vieions of ‘1 • 
how • a#v it 

away from this, which i* oi 
«trengili. Ae in old tin 
the heathen* 
the notion 
lie visible 
us to underetan 
those upon wbi 
successes. Th

pecta ions sometimes, we altrih 
і reine wickedness of the world,

‘ grace, 
і і* to be drawu 

real source of 
and a* among

EVER KNOWN.

THE FARM

Salt.
Salt in the whitewash will make it stick 

Wash the mica of the stove doors with

m в SAM CHUN іївЕїііі Щyet, it is lined to overt* 
that God, to God at all, i; 
and tangible. It isdiffic ilt for 
retain! that *

;
is A POSITIVE « I KK

children to 
women to 
smart young men 
era, gamblers,skeptics, a 
of the b*er sort.” Lsdy customers sup 
plied with beer, as good the best "home 
brewed, which will not intoxicate” them, 
but only make them

piritual forces an- 
ich we are to depend for our 
at our results come short of 

ihute to

rtr til tn-мч V.xinfn Oca)platnts and Weak 
iiinum txioxir bestsalt and vinegar.

Brass work can be kept beautifully 
bright by occasionally robbing with salt 
and vinegar.

To claun willow furniture, use salt and 
A .ply it with a nail brush, scrub 
dry thoroughly.

It, after "having a tooth pulled, the mouth 
i« Ailed with aalt and water, it will allay 
the danger of having a hemorrhage.

Halt as a tooth powder is better than al
most anything that oau he bought It 
keeps the teeth brilliantly white and the 
gums haul and rosy.

Тії wash silk handkerchiefs, soak 
oold salt and water for 

or longer, then wa* out in th 
and iron Immediately.

Cat peu may be greatly brightened by 
Я rat sweeping thoroughly, and then going 
over them with a clean cloth and clear sali 
and water. Use a cupful of coarse salt to

У4 (;,. A \ I III. I si..
FEMALE POPULATION.

On Acemmt ef tis'pruven merit*. U u ti-.isy T^T T ,TP A "Sf* I>T. S. 
rr**omm -ivle I artrt pwsiTibed l>> th* i 
physU Uu* In ihe country 

It reuroves f»lnUie*e. il tuleney, destroy» 
all eravlrur for atlrauleuu, nn-l relieves wenk- 
uras of lb..

the extreme wickedne»* of the world, or to 
the devil, or possibly we feel that, m way» 
we do not dare to name, we ar* kept hack 
from heaven. АЛ the while our trouble 
comes from the fact that we are trusting -n 
instruments, and not in God, or are seeking 
to gain spiritual results by using carnal 
machinery.— Bap. Weekly.

toxicate” them, 
nly make them stupid, slack, lazy, 
and quarrelsome. Sunday custom 

ill please enter at the back dooi
earacci-A-x- îtoxtcs.

-Bova and girls are the raw material of 
which I make drunkards, etc.; purent* 
may help me in this work by always send 
ing their children for tke "home-brewed”

ГоІ » ton un h
New Hr ii.sw.ek ami 1‘riaea 
Kdw.ird I «In nil.pression and Initlgestlon. Tl.ni fevlli g “t 

beailng down, oAii-I.<g pHln. weight and b»<-k 
m-he, Is al way poruwieiiUy 

K.r the cure of 
either sex this

cured by us sse
pound I- nsurpaSKVil 

It dis*.il vus eulcu l. «HMfTrots till* I*liemlstry 
nf the urine, restores 'he normal functions of 
the kidneys, and prévenu the organ).- degen
eration which lea * to U'tghta Disease

Books-Aday School.At two hours’ notice I am 
husbands in a condition Ю reel 
the furniture. Wet 

hild

A Lire Saved for a Dollar.—"Brewer. 
Me. This i* to certify that having Wen 

her of years withten minutes, 
e same water

d'k
treesing cough and hie*ding at the luug», 
and receiving no beoefll from medical aid.

al. appearances in the last stage of 
mption. My legs swelled so that 1 

was unable to stand or help myself.. At 
that time Johnson’s Anodyne Lini 
irdvidentially recomm *oded to me—and, 
îylthe u*e of three or four bon lee, I wa* 

entirely cured, and have since been able lo 
work every day. I have also lor ihe last 
twenty years been subject to severe attacks 
of bloody dysentery, »nd never found 
permanent rein f until I took your Liniment, 
since which Hiave had no return of ibis 
complaint. I can truly *ay I think your 
Anodyne Liniment wa* the means of saving 
my life. John T. Atkins.”

The Doctor said, "Let Him Try It.”— 
‘•South Je Hereon, Me. Some time ago my 
son w»* taken sick with a seriou* lung 
difficulty, which threatened to sad in quick 
consumption. We summoned our family 
physician, who attended him faithfully for 
four week*, during which time he gradually 
grew weaker Becoming very much 
alarmed aliout himself, and Wing satisfied 
that he was growing worse *11 the time, he 
finally refused to take any more medicine 
from the

immediately told the physician, «peeling 
that he would object to his u*ing iVTT^ttjir 
did not. He said ‘let bins try it ; il wont 

t him, and may do him some good.’ 
did try it, an I continued to use it some 

time, taking it inwardly, »n*t bathing the 
chest and lungs outwardly. Very roon lie 
Wizan to improve, gradually gaining 
strength, until at last we had the satisfac 
lion of knowing that the foundation of his 
disease wa« broken up. My son is aliv 
and well to day, possessing a strong 
vigorous constitution, which we attribute, 
under God to the use of Johnson’s Anodyde 
Liniment. I can further say that 1 never 
allow myself to get out of the article and 
that in my judgment, it is the Wet family 
medicine in the world.

[Dee] John Hodomnh.”

troubl d for a nuinves, and kick
their child* n out of doors ; I shall also Ht 

hanic* to spoil their work,be discharged 
_ become tramps

-JU.tr ISSUS D —One trial wilt charm ami excite
f/oitr Enthui<itt*in.

Reiuwltal Годи pound Ispivnareil in pill anil 
Liquid form. #1 per bottle, S? per «to*. Ville 
sugar coatrli by mall Mr. ,w-r lui

HKVIEUUL CU.VIVVVXD CO.,
V. H., or SUnst-sul. Que.'

If one of my regular customer* should 
decide to reform, I will for a few pennies, 
with pleasure, induce him to take just one 
glass more, or by offering him "free 
drinks” tempt him to start again on tne 
road to hell. The money he would spend 
in bread and other things for bis family 
will buy luxuries for mine ; and then when 
his money is goo* I will persuade him to 
run in debt, for I can collect the bill by 
attaching his wages.

Orders promptly filled for fevers, eerof 
ula, consumption, or delirium tremens. In 
short, Ï will do my Wsl to help bring upon 
all my regular customer* debt, disgrace, 
disease, dyspepsia and drath, in this world, 
and in the next the pangs of the second 
death. The above may also W obtained of 
my high-toned agent, Mr. Frink DeSeaVer, 
druggist, corner of Main street and Shoddy 
Avenue, who keeps a full stock of 
pure liquors, and all the popular 
tonics and bitters, for medicinal

TWO NEW ІЛШиїІІЕв.

To more fully mi el th <leiua*u)< of Hep- 
lay всіим.і» lor popular nul <1 lin
ks at n mwler.it- pile#, the t oi-leiy 

vent list of Cheap

of « 
let tut Bun,

have added to thrtr ; 
Ltbrarl ■ the

Nothing i* letter for a acre throat than a 
gargle of aalt and water. It may W uaed 
a* often as de-ired, and if a little ia swal
lowed «ach lime it i* used, it will cleanse 
the throat and allay the irritation.

Salt, in doses of one N> lour teaspooufuls 
in half a pint to a pint of tepid water, is an 
einetia alwaya on hand. This is also the 
antidote to be need, after poisoning from 
nitrate qf Hloer, while waiting for the

Vbaniul*.

KEYSTONE LIBRARYReave* 1st l.lvier fills .sugar routed' cure 
Torpidity of the Live», Read.irhe, ПІШоия 
ness, »e , they Are quick, mild no griping, 
and should be used U> eonnevtlon *>Hn Ihe 
Кешечії»: compoond. By malt *e. Either of 
the above remettlee sent on receipt of prier. 
or had from Druggists generally.

60 large volumes, beautifully printed, 
llluiitraled and bound.I

Primary Class Library,V.C. Stock. Feed A Condition Powdon,clor to come.
If the feet are tender or pai 

long walking or standing, great rel 
be had by Mthing them in salt and 
A handful of salt toe gallon 
right proportion. Ha 
a* can couffortab 
the feet, and thio 
a* far as the knees w 
the water becomes too oool, rah briskly 
with a flesh towel. This method, if med 
night and morning, will cure neuralgia of 
the f*et.— Good Housekeeping

nful after Containing 80 voltin.. » remarkably cheap 
bound In o oth, with gtn bsuk and a i

li.i.idsome side die profusely Ulus- 1
traied, the M volume» esmt-tnliig 

.49 picture* and Issv page*

ihe best In the world.

The "miij.irlty of Hint*v disease* .•■•me from 
derangem.-nt of «h* Kidney* and Liver; the 
same is true of the animal creation. Ail 
anluinl* require and .trserve this remedy 

Sample bag 1-у 
In bulk: Bold by

Address :

the water as 
borne. ImmSV1'іе water over the leg* 

ith the hands. When

opium,
cordial*,

mall ifiw. In stamps, cheaper 
druggists

Cteo. A. McDonald,
Set'y-Treasurer.

purpose*

noil’s WABNINII VOICE. Itemedial Compound Co.,
Derby Une, Vt„ V. h. or Stanatead, Que.

seed a wish
liment.

physician, and expre* 
ohnson's Anodyne LmHaving closed my ear* to God’s warning 

voice, Hah. 2:12-16, Psalms 9 : 16-17, 
Rom. 2:9; having made a league with 

The Aotioa of Land Plaster or вуреат hell and sold myself lo work iniquity ; and 
Mr. Amir.. Kingeburj,TolledCounl,, J,”™*'.I’m" nï

sz’jîi’at'ÎHSSitaî.-.
mldresseil several queries loth- Connecticut 
Agricultural Experimental Station. The 
replies by the vioe-direotor, Dr. E. H.
Jenkins, are as follows:

1. Piaster has no affinity for nitrogen.
When moi»t, it will absorb and retain car 
bonate of ammonia. Plaster is sulphate of 
lime, and in moist condition i< decomposed 
by carbonate of ammonia, and carbonate of 
hme and sulphate of ammonia are pro-

2. Carbonate of ammonia ia volatile;
.mmoniacal odor of stables and 

ae ter it. Sulphate of ammonia
is not volatile at any ordiaary temperature.

Plaster sprinkled on щепите heap* 
in stables prevents lose of carbonate ot

1

M f M M *
Й! FOR SALE!

Be

THE FARM Book#Some have suggested that I display out
side the door assorted specimens ot my art, 
but that would blockade the street I Excel
lent samples of my manufactured wrecks 
may he seen inside, almost any time, or 
at the station houses every morning, in the 
poor houses, asylums and prisons, every 
day, and very, very frequently on the

JtOAS 0. Clarkty. 
Streei, Rum River.

belonging to Isaac Parker. ^In Thsbmh, 
station about t W I anil .1 half miles , contain 
Ing by dead

.'ml 150 ACEES.
more or lew* 100 till* ’ (and In pasture) under 
a high state of cultivation, the remainder 
principally covered with hardwood and |юіе«

AN EXCELLENT ORCHARD,
of ISO trees, bearing suitable for tlio English 
market; good Plum nursery, and other 
small trull* Hood hoilse.ni lsh. il thnuighonl, 
with Wood-house attached; Ham. 80 x 62. 
with cellar; Waggon house. Annie house, 
üгніт-гу, Hennery, all In exeeuent condl

easy to a good pin 
^ Гог^further particulars apply o

240 Ruin

the strong a
The Felly and Wiekedneee of Licensing the 

Crime оГВпт-eelllng.
A licenee is a rum-sijlfr’e justification 

and temperance delusion.
A license is the rum-seller’s fort and a 

temperanc# humbug.
A licei—- eanctions the crime and gilds 

the saloon
A lieen-c, while pretending to regulate 

the saloon, apologizes for the crime that it 
produce*.

А Носам call* for a bribe and corrupts 
the bribe taker

А Ііоевм is a legal sanction 
for a money consideration, whit 
times the atnoont received 
the consequences of the crime.

A license is murder sectioned by the

A license is a murderous war on tbs 
people, sanctioned by the people them-

A license is murder by wholesale, with 
a provision that the murder shall be done 
with alow poison only.

A license raatEMting the number of 
saloons does not ryetnet the amount ol 
poi* on to be drunk. A oonoaa Irai ion or 
monopoly may, aed often doee,oiler super
ior attractions to drink ol truer

A license to furnish intoxicating liquid 
poison lo our sons, brother*, and fathers, 
for a money noo*ideeatk>n, is a glowing 
evidence of our present high сі»іПхаІіои. 
our Christian Civilisation. IkM’t you see 
the point, voter T

High or low licenee lea premium to be 
paid lor the privilege or oocnmlésion «о 
commit crime.

High or low lloenae te a bribe ю
Bahneea aad a sanction of oar

—Ladies try the Rerae- 
If it does not help you, 

Company and have
dial Coropou 
send the wra; 
your money

in the prem
Tern» rua.lv

Jd pper to the 
refunded. ISAAÇ PARKER,

HINUMTUNMTATIU'
Jan. l%lmoe

ammonia
4. How great the loss of ammonia may 

be in stables, etc., it is not easy to sav- An 
of ammonia that «an .be smelled ie 
*И, and would hardly be worth Ihe 
hut no doubt the

TRKMOItT.

k to Mothsrs.—Are you disturbed at 
night and broken of your reqt by a elek child 
suffering and crying with pain of Cutting 
TeethŸ If so send at once and get a bottle nf 
••Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup" far Chll 
dren Teething. IU value U fnoaloiOable. It 
will relieve.the poor inti* sufferer Immedia
tely. Depend noon it. mothers ; there Is no 
mistake about it It cure* Dyaentary and 
Diarrhoea, regulate* the НіягцрсЬ and Bowel*, 
cure* Wind Oolle, eerten* the Onm*. reduce* 
Inflammation, and gtvea tone and energy to 
the whole »y*tem. "Mr. Wlnetow'* Boothlng 
flyrup" for children teething U pleasant U» 
the taste and Is the prescription of oae of Uie 
..Hast and beet female physician* and nurse* 
In the United Slates, and le fur sale by all 
druggie la throughout the world. Hrloe tweot 
flve eenu a bottle. He sure and aak fox “Ms* 
Winsm.w* Ковтнімо Bvaur." and take no 
other kind. ijraa

amount

circumstances, hi 
weather, is cons

Of every description

The Six Days oi Creationlose under some 
і ore particularly in warm 
iderable. The" advantage 

of using planer in stables is largely in thie; 
that the air which the animals breathe is 
kept sweeter and more wholesome.

6. Lo tu is r. very excellent deodorizer 
and absorbent of ammonia. It would have 
lobe used in much larger quantity than 
gypsum; nod won Id therefore increase very 
considerably the weight of the manure to 
be handled.

6. Carbonate of lime in gypsum simply 
dilutes it. The fixation of ammonia is 
caused solely by the sulphate of lime; the 
less lulphate present, the leee the efficiency

ihe gypsum a* a fixer of ammonia
7. Gy рамі does retard the rotting of

EXECUTEDHOW THE EARTH WAS MADE !
Genesis untl Geology telT the 

Same Story.

tor crime 
_ ch cost# ten 

to take care of

MAGIC-LANTERN LECTORS HEATLY.*law

H. H. HALL, A. B.

HINT «kM*a*ease*M In poorly ventilated 
work rooms, and want of proper eaorvlae, 
are .d tan uuavoidable, but tend to рпніт-е 
Dye impala, want of energy, and lima ol ap pe
ll l* In ench ямі Naalngtwu's Qnlnlue win* 
and Iron U the twat medicine Hi цеє. tom 
that y au get "Haulngton's. the

4PH0MPTLY.F.ulutloaЇЖй'ГЛАйі.Г

LAMP GOODS.tree has a eonnd trunk and 
Amer lean Oulsi- 

er moat cireum-

— If an apple 
roots it is a pity, says the 
relor, to destroy it «ad 
stance*. It takes maay year* to get a 
voeog iree into (tearing, and when it ііом 
tiaar it will not faroUb nearly so 
fruit a* one fully grown. By grafting with 
thr Northern Spy and liberally manuring, 
an" old apple tree may be made much 
certainly productive than young trees Of 
tin* variety, which are usually shy aad 
tardy hearer*

—Official *tati*i;o« «how that the |Oullry 
product of the U. 8,, ia l*43 .reached the 
sum оГ$М0,000,000, which ww$l»OJlfil. 
M тОП than the cotton crop brought 
the; year. Hence, the bon has a right to 
«ankle and the rooster to crow over the 
triumph 'ol their production, which thus 
took'the blue ribbon from "Meg Cotton.” 
Tin* teaches the lesson, do apt despise 
little things.— w. Recorder

-CHEAPLY.tottoeal be given .sgwtally r»wewfcwrte«to 
Bmulaloit. to «eep up the waata that t* <--n 
Unwally going m. la tits егент. dortna lit# 
growing prrtv.1 Alwsys ask lor Ftiwapbwv 
Iwatl Є*«ІаПр.,а».І ha •••»- Chandelier* Bracket Library, lie 

лЧ'М’ - I Uauin Oil u4 Sr.r.1 Ho... t*.
STwAwmn'Assr Fv
lirAÏÏi^b'VSïSSrfÎK j. * CAME DM. 94 muet wa IT
атіі’те ha* wwle a |wtfset save.a.oi aw »• 
well a* war I wae tn my llfo

■aea

At This Offlfr
/mm nal

a# a mean* olA lioeeae to commit crime i ■
regulating tit—this is th* leal n et hod by
which pretended advanced waak-kneed^*)h 
tlriaee aad aauealoone Republican* are 
trying to eoddle this upae dm of Intemper 
mice with a jurtiftcatioo of the rum sellers' 
eriminelity ; with Ihe sen 
aad besides, the monopol 
of making drunknrd* 
know of a more *иИ

■ia'gaybggtfbg Orext London fc Chin» To* Co | |
.* IS?*** i^m^—msM^^M

III»

“BELPACK AO EH ОГ TH*1000 снз^^метдіімі ratmi of a bribe, 
I the huaiaeee 
the world ever 
risked attempt 
buaineesT A 
meted of ae a 

tig It. 1.' all bosh and 
у sou m a delusive snare 
king temperance people 
moral courage to demand 
itiion -.From Demorsst's

sEEDS TESTED
RELIABEL

hi fur sash snrt »e|erto,1 
gvrAtesl cava and ettowtl

fsUHGAChoicfi ,V'<c4u and Je id GÛFFKRq, 
ut the Curst Itavurs grwuad .tally

»« Uh. pr • adsss
We are Just r-relving. to day, a •'** lewd* 

•f Un A M whlvh v* will »sli at a. i.nsI noe.
H*#«t»«me awl Uaafiil présenta given to 

all pumhaaam tf Tea ,* V.,ffre

of a 
later I.ii FREE ТДДГ

iutiuiwl revenue andThe reduotioa of
tiw taking off of revenee ataaipe ■ 
l,n»prietary Medicine*, no doubh^bas 
litrstely benefited the consumera, as wall 
a* relieving the burden of home manu- 
in lu revs. Kapeoially is this'ha case with 
(Jrtrne Augunl Flower iu.d liomkoe/e lier- 

s -grwp, as the rtKluoUtm at thirty » lx 
ecu's p*r dozen has been adtfêd to In- 

ass the « a* of the hollies oootalnlag 
renitulias, thereby giving one .fifth 

mm m«-<Mc ne In the 76 cent slae. The 
A*iu*l Flow * lor Dvapepafa and Liver 
Conipl tiu\ «ut t ti.i< ueretiia for
(‘oi.gli and Lung u oubli a have, perhaps, 
the largi *' ea » o# »nv iMsdiuinea In the

of MMX IT WILL ГАГ TO.

TBBLB BROS & CO.,
TORONTO, OUT.

Vn

an Jee force 
Montkly for January

Q
MEAT L0H00N A CHINA TEA CO CATALOG’-'ti* ffttt

l і»*»*»*», b,,. awa

"“^.ДіГГ-.і іПЯЙДГг.
H »,• Itoa'l fall *o give це

will save money BELL A CO . ...
XOVXLTT ЇОО .ICilll Pg IPTI IQg

“r— tssisSnsoff

B. w. 10M. GUELPH OUT ""Г*-----

it nail and y mig T" ui the tills 
replies і “ That

—" Is Lifo Worth Livio 
of a book, aad some one 
depends on the liver.”

—Thie is Ike latest witticism with which 
W. 8. Gilbert i* credited. '4t ie eaey 
enough for hiebopa to be good on a salary 
of jW.OOO a yrar. said the satirical drama- ПГм PRO V 
list, looking around on a selected circle of ! 
literary friend*, - hut we have to be good 

nothing,” a pauM, "and flome of ne

sr

largi *• ea » o' ..nf »•* 
world The a>iv-.n‘v*i of lac 
of the botilrs w ill I*, pr a ly і 
by tlv

will !••• irr a 1? appradafied 
I I .ifflu l.'U, in every town 

го'Шігіеа. Sample 
u the tame els*. Аїшттштby Ilf eu'k su 

and village In ti 
boi l' a 'or 10 o>

Agents wanted
forilvl ncd

v in* ri'tna are.”

March

THE home.

“I flee unto Tnee to bide me."—Pialm
143: 9.

uuons seasons of labor,
And troubles that burden the mind, 

child who has need of a Father, 
eart of maukijil 

the arm of the strongest, 
and the love that aet long-

In ihe *tre
»

The timid h 
Crie* oui for 
And the care 

est,—
0 Father, he near to deliver,
I hope in thy mercy forever ; 
Borrow and want are beside me, 
And I flee unto Thee to hide me

When the storm does not rage, and the sun-

Comes down like an angel oi peace,
And the wild winds are hushed into* lence. 

The need of thy help doe* not сеане ; 
When ihe heart is at reel in llfe’e leisure, 
And labor yields place unto pleasure, 

Whea the soul has it* joy and elation, 
And the time is a lime of temptation, 
More harm than I know may betide me, 
8o I flee unto Thee to hide ny?.

it ended,'And then, when the resting
on a turbulent sea,

In Ihe midst of the wind and the enrgee, 
With tne haven far from me,

I am to-sed, like a "hip that is broken, 
And I look in vain for a token

Of change that may bring me quiet. 
For the scene is a scene of riot.

And

l**t no one mock or deride me, 
For I flee unto ThM to hide me

Whea Into my home there has entered 
A guest whom the moot I dread,

And tie bids me to »oomoo courage,
To look through tears at my dexd,

And he louons* my heart, as a wanting 
Of.what may he in the morning,—

Oh I how should I bear my sorrow, 
Or face the uncertain «sorrow,
If 1 had wo Father be-ede me,
Nor could flee unto Twee lo hide rob T

But thou art Thy children’* refuge.
And never they oome in vain.

Seeking the arms of tbeir Father,
When hurt by the stroke of pain !

Thy heart is reaily to take them,
Glad in Thv love Thou dost make thorn. 

Oh ! God, Thoa art good, and 1 bh

Though the trowhles of lHe shall distress

There is room for the ТмЬІе beeide 
Thee,

Ami 1 fl-r unto Thee to hide roe!
— Merleime Earningkam,in Chris. Wtn4il.

Woi
eee them every day. Poor weru- 

d*, tremblin g, wrinkled and 
laow beautiful «they 

n .‘ so much. Tfceir 
began in ’mfaacy 
’ years ago, when they, too, 
і and whitn. What tiny hands 

ey wege then!
Bat we find il hard U> believe that grand- 

•ver wa* a baby, 
re her in the .lain ty 

Still, she ! >ad
happy household, and filled 
own . perfect baby ft ~ 
mother both felt the 
soft, careening fingers, 
forth to hi*dailytoil with 
and courage, 
only eeetned 
flew by.

Ba»>y gre 
bu*v little

el into everything, and if de*'.ri 
wed, "helping mat nova” wa* the 

which always shielded their pretty 
Bat eooa they weee a help indeed;

hathuey

out ban
unsightly; yet to me 
arel They have do 
loving work 
many, many 
were dimpled 
they weyk

I’hat

We can hardly 
robes she must 
her niche in the 

il after her 
faeihioe. Father and 

tender touch of her 
The former went 

tily toil wi th renewed strength 
and the Ii itter’* added duties 
to grow lighter a* the daye

later, what 

de*'.ruction

w la*t. A f ew 
hand* she* hSit

!
always willing and ready. Ah, w 
hand* they were.

And they

an impede 
finger with a 
They seemed I 
ever clasped.

ed. Charlee

•tillіеу were deatii tod to becoav 
Оаіу a few more-year*, sod then 

nt lover had circled one «lender 
golden engagement ring, 

the warn Mat node he h d 
Love we s tbe only malch- 

iiiarriiagftquiokly follow- 
wow Id hi.vc hi* way. 'How 

fathe r, mother, brother* 
і those dear band* had 

deftly ms die ready the new 
They beautified it uptil the 
husband i bought there coaid 

in all the wide, whie

a
a
vanished to
b«. ».-e
■n і youau
be і vo to well
world.

A «Other year; thfy were mother-bast!* 
iheti, and tbetr r*a4 life-work had juet be
gun, and, if pos«Ude, I her were more dik- 
gsut tiiaa ever hffore. They even found 
time- Air other work outside the little ho 
The eeedy, ssekmod Mill rated w 
in » tkvoeeaad different ways.
Iveoevoleat hand*

A ud fear* Of ipeaoe, happines* ami pr 
nerity wrtw given them in return Twice 
had the cmj 'home beer en lagged ; the 
loved faces God had «eut tilled U to

kUtr a <vine one left it never to return. 
How ike patient, .pitying mother-hands 
hovered rowed that ear one in Ihe ln*t end 
houri They treuihliagly closed the sight- 
lers ey V.. path "red *w*i, freeh roseau, lay

, and, finally, 
on the newly- 

the home-work

ere helped 
The

1er* eyw, gain “ran «wart, rreen 
on the downy fellow, tenderly 
coffin lid 1er Otw ilaet look, ni

made grave. A Her 
went ou a* «suai, only tharv wa« 
to do tor. How strange et seeine.1!

One by one the 
the boys to make the r «
Babylon called toe«,and 
change the ol I home for a«-w 
and there. So mother’» bacds 
pared each ouifl a- it was*erded ; 
«locking* and making bridai robe, 
the same to her,

Thru, after th 
toil, oer tired h 
rest. All lb* Children had goes Iron her
Th

vine* aad iflower*

strange at eeeme.li 
e oUvere also left her tide ; 

the r way in the great

I fondly rre-ra
lirty year*of едгоем, loving 
ends took a little ueedsd

Ivuriiawd ro cage tor now,
ati<l hi* want*"were *o few ia 
with what theirs had tsea!

сом і (аг і »oi. 
H»r teud,.r. 

wifely bawls olteu l.ugere.1 lovingly on lii* 
Lea-1 P.wir Charlee ! Hi» once thick, 

her wa- uev Ніч. sod gray. He

Ir-i. could live 
A- in i..e beginning, he saa

ten >• *r ■ la'»r he wa- taken 
Oh, te «go-у of that partiug f 
k i#s f *.l on h r dear, le .. - wet I 

«1 uiways -ca'tered fl .err- a'o-ig hi* 
»r (aeliioned in*-t roud 8 ie

■ф

t'Wk
was growing ні-* « fun »urvly he 
tirarxr than • r Tne C-.jh 
witlM«;i her 
again (wra 

But ' h”
lo-r

life, failli T 
«-• H'd noi .i ff r а «на 
Ilia, 'а"і -«.I -en m". Bwm he |»ao«fu'ly 
і »pi -n -h- Utle vit aee onHiut- yar.1, au-l 
M i « 1 a*--lie in the піц не*'. How ftH 

! H-t hands an quite .11* 
u..fh rod»., n.і tove.1 і uri 
Oi'r ee'f lefl.

A. !.. » os fui r qne*t, our
>e,t. Iu inning with h»R> 

fa .. r re. hi-lo one*. Tk*n grand»» і

â-аіні to perforaI tit"

Child,
d» igiiier, r nr

- 1



» ME88 RNGER A2STD8
veeeelt end meet the Considers st Toko 
bam* tad irsu«frr cargoes. It ieexpectrd 
lb* Cuoard steamers will leave England, 
via Suva Canal, on April Aral for Hong 
Kong, «о ae to reach China in time to load 
the new tea cr >p.

—M. H F іеіеп, U. 8. ooo«ol at В 
it dangeroti*1/ ill at bit home, St

Rroi ftaniri.Harold Gilbert’s
Halifax propoeee to establish aa art 
ol, to <-4#e.mew.or*t# the jubilee year ot 

I oar (Jueeo'e reign 81. John, to far, hat 
I done nothing

—Two carload* о I, beet and mutton were 
•r ipped to St Jobe's, NflJ., lest Friday, 
by a Furtlaml, N. B., dealer

Cape Breton team tier doeen’l be 
litre in retaliation Be wne w 
hi* born while the ввітрі wn* 
level beet with a heavily Tonded 
home "struck back” with sufficient force 
to break the driver’* leg below the knee.

—Another attempt it being made to 
tecure mock tnbacriptiont for an Academy 
of Untie, to be erected in Hu John.

— The mortuary statistic* for January 
ehow the number of deatbt during the 
nioiiUi to have b.»en ae follow* in th* under* 
тгііі.<>ом1 p'acre»:—Montreal,406; Toronto, 
ІН6; (jutl*-t, 156; Hamilton, 62; fit. John, 
N. B., 54; Halit»*. 52; Ottawa, 60; King 
.too, 37; Sorrl, 31s Winnipeg. 29; 
London, 29; Victoria, В. C j 27: Hu i. 
25; Belleville, 22; Si. Hyacu- • |«;
Fredericton, 17; Charlottetown, 10; Гі«г 
Hiver*, 15; Brantford, 14; Sherbrovkr, 12; 
Peterborough, 12; Woodstock, Ooi , 12; 
Guelph, 11; St. Thomas, 11; Chain*
Galt, 10.

Ш Ш Ш

m ,
—Mr. A C. Rx, manager of the Car 

letoa Gold Mmuig Company, brbughi to 
town on Monday la-t a brick of gold from 
that mine, weigmu^ 60 ounce*, and valued 
at about $1,200—the re-nil of lb* cru*bing 
of 32 loot of quartz — Yat Herald

hipping np 
doing hit

—Forty home*, vabie-d 
ere entered at the U. 8 

unlay, for export 
The animale, which 
city a «d county, are con*ig 
Richarde, Forç Fairfield. Me.

Campbell

—The Nova*Scotia .legislature will meet 
for the dee-patch of bunioea* on the 10th of 
March. Tor N. 
to morrow

— Within fifteen day* 65,000 bu*hel* 
wlaioes have Igeo forwarded to the Un 
і »<e*, over the N. B. R.

con-uî’"1 
to the Uni

$.1,000,
• •Ifice on

ought in the 
ned to L. M.

Why tbia ia the bed p!n«e in the Maritime Proviiuoe to buy
8mCARPETS і IIOU^E FURNISHING GOODS.

1 The Stock is all New, imported this Spring.

2. Bought from the best known makers,

3. Replete with all the novelties, affording 

opportunities 

elsewhere.

4 Comprises Goods in all qualities, from the 

Chea|iest to the Best.

3 Fverything marked at lowest living pro

fite. no discounts. '

6. The most wonderful values ever shown.

announced that Sir Alexander 
ha- t*»*n off-red and accepted the 

governorship of Ontario

B. legislature meet*

* offur selection not to be obtained

—The herring that are taken by our 
.1- lermen thi* *ea*on are said to be unusu
ally large and fat.

—Two team* collided at New Glasgow, 
N. S., last week, and the poor hor*e* 
so badly injured that both died within ten 
minute* after

—Two partie* were convicted at Petite 
Riviere, I,un. Co , N. 8., on the 8th ult., 
for violating the liquor law, and were fined 
$50 and co*t*. Good I

BRITISH AND roasiok. 
wo work me " employ 
Galician railway, Austria, have been 
_ -J Russian spies. It in said the 

of one of the men was to distribute 
pamphlet* while the other was to send 
reports to St. Petersburg concerning Au* 
trian war preparations. ґ

—After a light shower a’. Lorwick, Eog., 
a few mornings ago, there appeared in the 
southern sky an exceedingly bright band 
of magnificent color about three times the 
size of an ordinary rainbow, and double 
the length of its own width, and resembling 
the colors of the rainbow, but far brghter, 
Ii appeared like two -quare ensign flag* 
suspended in the air close together, and 
aeemed a* if the wind wae blowing the 
end* gently upward. The phenomenon 
la*ted about half an hour, gradually fading

the accident.
g of the St. John Agricultural 

be held soon, to consider 
ernment stock horses they 
is section.

—A roeetin 
Society i* to 
which of the gov 
will select far thi 

—The stipendary magi 
hi* decision that it is n 
Halifax barber* should w 
and has fined one 
two days in gaol, 
лр by Lord’s duy Observant 
ami win made a test case. The 
the society i* to put a slop to 
sary- lalor on the Sabbath 
society would 
John, where most of ihe barker shop* are 
open Sunday* until one o’clock p. m., to 
•ay nothing of cigar store* and bar 
Some of the latter never close.

—The Patriot say* that Judge Peter* 
ha* awarded the liquidators of the Bank of 
P. E. Island the eutn of $14,000 for their 

winding up the affair* or that 
The amount has not yet been 

ividuals.

e<l on a hr*neb

arrsHted a*
task

ot necessary that 
fork on Sunday, 

»r $4 or 
light 

ce Society, 
object of 

all nnneces- 
A similar 

find abundant work in St.

istrate ha*

their numbof
TheГспЧ forget tHe address,

HAROLD GILBERT, - 54 KING STREET,

А0Г U ПІЙ hM*|i uUt t»J town, BO IP I for 

Make your"-<rU‘«-tion* • ні) uii'l huvr у 
to lav at »h«»ri not н е.

Cm jk'Is made end ready

service* in 
institution.
proportioned u) iLv ind

Ma tiiew Spoors, a miner, was instant
ly killed a Vale, N. S., last Thursday, by 
falling roof coal.

—Th* Donv

-b T O C K. Herr Von Scbaffie, formerly the Aus- 
Cabinet minister, has gone in for war 

sties. He *ay- war between France 
an I Germany wool 1 co*t $3,200,000,000. 
If four countries, Austria, Russia, France, 
and Germany fought, he * iy* the bill 

inion elections were held last would be $6,000,000,000, and he also thinks 
u;al there were many great European war would tiring universal bank- 

surprise* in the retulie, lu the Mar time ruplrv, which seem* reasonable, consider- 
Province* the following have been elected : ing hie figure*.

Sova Scotia -(Government) Annapolis, _A fire in Wellingtc-n, New Zealand, 
Mill.; Antigouish, Tl ompwn; Colchester, CMwd e loee of $750,000. on the 26th.
ї=‘,- .............. ..I .h. Hoi, Horn.,,
., **,' i, \ f o' j. ’. Celliolin cbufeb,.l...,l»i Romeo. R.ltml.y,І I . K,.o,„ B..U, Рій ,е кі„иіЬ U, «„ col.,.! ІН7»,

і iv,' ît ûô«.i -“і ™ >*»о ь, і.«хш, ю
V і , Vf iVi fctf 14 Дімитііов! the office of the Papal Hecretary of Stale in

і ment) Albert, —EvtotKme m Ireland «till continue,and
Kent, l-atidry, regularly lb« authorities encounter d 

er. Ile.ttgvu.be, Mortal, Sun fined résistant», many pereooe on both
oi. Victoria, C.wtigae, West ►‘dee being injured ta every laeUncs.
set. York, Temple, $'. (Op This ooediUon ol things mu-t be .topped
John (oily). Kill*. Carleton, noon, in some way b very mil..id tend, u-

tchell, Ht. John make réconciliai ion more difficult and im-
i Hk.uner Charlotte, f-owible r», there should

be no tuch strife ie British dominion- at 
lUon i ; ex isle at present in Ireland

BIU **4 l-> ЛМ» ТАІ’К"I IfY f'AltPKTs WITH BORDER8, 
\ Kl-VKT, THKKK-l’LY Wool, 1-NIOX. an і 1»ГТСІІ 

* ЛІ.ТНТН иГІ.ГІ ■ I If** LIN"і I і MS M AT- 
Hi 4 • I* MATT I NON K KNNlM.TtiX 

Nt/I Uil> I KLT stjl AHI N, <T R 
I AINH . OlINK K pol l s.

11# , KTV, PTI

;

HAROLD GILBERT
.Siiiuf John .V. /IЛ 4 hint/ Strut,
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—Aa Atlaaiic and Pacific railroad pat 
eeng-r train, ran into a bridge four mi let 

* Maritime renrewentalion I wwt ol N^llrt, Cal , on the 27th. The 
Parliament a. MJowt f.ov : eBglD, l«ggtge, mail and exprès. 
O|qs>eitioii, 20, Theelecuous o^oghi fire and were destroyed, and four 
held in British Columbin and | p,rwBe wvre burned to dealt., 

rruones, and uni і ! Ibote oo< ur tb« , , і .і
p.,n,! mull b. ш,п*|, .UU.I, :A *bo * •*»• *: • b"~
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—The 1 eoneewee Supreme Couit hat 
1*1 (bat all druggieU in that Suie are 

retail liquor dealers’ license, 
with interest, and if

kffAd'TltMMg I»

line leave*

trament, 1.1, 
are yet to Iw 
the Те

1£E1T
y h«» hat,- мів і ИІн n і,' tj s,fll must com mou» from N-w Hruas- 

of Hi Jotiei 
Carleton,

u-r bw
wick are, Hki 
R. C Weldon liable for tbe

.be past five year* with inte 
decision i* enforced, the dru 

pay about $100.000. 
be apnealM to for ri

r aad Ellis, 
ж, of Albert; Hale, of 

Wilmot, of fiunbury. From Nova Scotia,
McDonald, of Victoria, McKren, ol Cape 
BrHMi Kennv, of Hehfex, Kmrnhauer, of
1,une*burg; Freeman, of (Jusen*; Loeitt, be appealA1 to for relief- 
of Yarmouth; Campbell, of Digby; Mills, —Tbe hot water heater in a car on the 
of Aonapoli*; aad Putnam, of Hants. Wabeah road exploded near Danville, III.

—Who can estimate the good ao- The window* were blown out, both ends of 
com pi і «bed and yet to result fret* the ‘he car «haltered, and tbe entire etru 
$56,000 already distributed ta widow* and wae injured. The next car received some 
orphan children m Canada by the Dominion of the shock, several windows being broken. 
Safeiv Fund Life Association, 8t. John, Some passenger* were seriously injured bv 

lent of broken glose and pieces of iron and wood, 
mean* Almost before the trais could be stopped 

in many places where Jenola- and the passengers rescued from their pre- 
oual struggle would otherwise dicament, the car caught fire from the 
Who has the penetration U. і lamp*,which had been «haltered, and from 

i the fire under the heater., and was almost 
entirely destroyed.

city, I —The railway authorities are testing
I0. і 1 new car heater*, with a view to abandon 

in car*. So
I proved highly satisfactory.
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companies doing
$77,376,807 41 in risk* ; received as 
inium* $1,077,965.92, and incurred I 
of over $1,182,000, thus tossing over $100,- 
000 besides uoits of commissions.

ed, the druggml* must 
The legislature wHI

And will takf |mtn* to satisfy* thomerthvt m> to*
ta wido 
r thth«* Ін-аі ratnlium» and ihrn patronizt* Nafeiy rund Life Association,

N. В. T If hat preterved the enj 
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ha»— For «оте time 

prevailed in some of 
and several valuable 
from it* effects.

Ра|»егв of the largest bona fide circulation always 

bring the bet.t icttyns for the 

money invested

me recent lests have
—Mr*. John Fleiger, of Chatham, and 

her two daughters were poisoned, last 
week, by eating canned lobster*. TLe 
lobster in the can is described as having a

bail one’in Maine for 
missiooer’s an
al eighty-three 

in Maine had

insurance com 
shows thi 

business

r, ■

dry, powdery appearance.
-E. L. Wet 

ha* been 
Court of

—The annnal meeting of the Dominion 
Horn Breeder** association wa* held 

ronto/)n the 24th. Among the officer* 
elected were Prof. George Lawnon of Hali- 

vident for Nova Soolia ; Hon. 
srlottetown, forP. E. I. ; 
her for New Brunswick.

E»o., of Fredericton, 
appointed a Judge of the Supreme 
the North West Territories.The ’ MESSENGER AND VISITOK” has the 

Labokat Circulation ot any religious weekly in 

the Maritime provinces.

SWOBK STATEMENTS issued each month.

For Advertising rates address

K \ POWERS, Publisher,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

—How to Gaik Flush asp Stbkxoth.— 
Use after each meal Scott’s Emulsion ; it is 
a* palatable a* milk and easilv digested. 
Delicate people improve rapidly with its 
use. For Consumption, Throat affections 
and Bronchitis it ie unequalled. Dr. Thos. 

... . . „ Prim, Ala., says; “I used Scott’s Emulsion
і -A was caused m Montreal 0n a child e.gut month* old; he gained
lam week by a sutement published in thr four pound* m a mouth.” 8-12

і «». w
Ь, «,.И ,h.=5muoitod trïMSjr ,h' “'“d

tom the oily council. Among 
e been victimised are

fax, vio* pre*
D. Ferguson of Ch 
and .1. K Fairweal

charging member* of the 
with receiving bribes 
fevort loatk f 
those alleged to bav
the St. Lawrence Sugar Refinery, the Royal 
Electric Light Co., and those interested in 

schemes. The bribes ranged from 
$10,000. The appointment of a 

for immediate investigation is

888.
ere і* a disagreement between the 

Senate and the House of Representatives 
the Retaliatory Bills. The Senate 
the non-intercourse confined to the 
, the Honse of Representatives wish 

ed to land communication also.

—Th

wish 
water, 
it extend$1 to 

committee 
demanded.

GENERAL.
—The most tremendous railway grad- 

existence i* that on tbe rack-railroad ep 
Mount Pilatus, in Switzerland, which 
reaches a maximum of 2,534 feet to the 
mile, or 48 per cent.

—Valerian and tincture of opium are 
used fu the manufacture of one of the moatШ|eaiJeSRiWi!« ІііІЯі $twei,

Nhtmese Me. ns mb Avenue. N. Y. |

An Article Required in Every Home

NIGHT COMMODE,
an tndisDeuetbte article for 

tbe beO-nbamber. Securely 
peeked tor shipment. 
м Circular* tent on

L Є і. B. BOWK.
Rural tare kanCiotaiin 

ret Handing, Germain St. 
rr.johh..vu sa-iy

e in
—Rat Portage had a $5,000 fire on the

27ft,
—A San Francisco despatch says the 

Canadian Pacific railway has completed 
arrangemeoto with the Canard Steamship 
Co. for transfer of threruT their fastest 
steamers to the Pacific oceae, in order to 
obtaie a share of Shanghai tea shipments. 
The Indo-ChiosM Steamship Co^ a British 

II oNoperate with C.

popular brands of cigarettes. A poison 
called melilotis ie also need^even graine of 
which is sufficient to kill a dog. This will 
be a pleasing (f) reflection for smokera.concern, will P. B.

March 2.

—Somebody who ha* been examining 
the record* says that 1887 is the 50th an
niversary of the following: President Van 
Buren takes office, March 4; Victoria be
come* queen, June 20;

Baelist Book і Traci Society.
■

CHEAP BOOKSEvans storms Irun,
May 17; Espartero takes Hern «ai, May 16;
Carlin defeat at Valencia, July 16; im
perial parliament dissolved, July 17; 
cholera id Europe, July and August; Car- —JÜST ISSUED,— r
list victory at Herrera, August, 24; Sal- TWO NEW LIBRAHIEH 

, and Terrera defeated, 8-ptemher 18; __THE 

£S5SH -keystone library,
L.b„ и™,»™,» m,«.ir= te " Ж
gan; publication of Pickwick Papers and Hooks U $76.60.
of Carlyle’s French Revolution.
many would require 400,000 horses,^
376,000 ; Austria, 200,000, and 
400,000. Should there be a war .therefore, 
tbe power* would require 1,305,000 horse* 
to begin with, and more from tune to time 
as the animals should be killed or used up 
in service. England hat no more horse- 
than sin- need*

For the Sunday School.

НОТНІЖО EQUAL TO IT ІЖ THE KAKKET.
—In the event of-* war in Euro

-Maletf r.seellenee.
1 • Tbe Books агедіїагапіеіП by the Hoolety,

2. They are elevating and ent. ruining.
5. They araseleel d with a view lo the gen

eral wante of • eehool.
» They are folly and hendeomely Illustrat

ed. ^ The so volumes oonUln Ш Illut-

6. They are lane 16mo books The total
number of Paget It ІІА4*. lining an 
average of 310 psges to each volume, 
try are sulieUutlally and elegantly 
hound In Bn« cloth, with litre gold bark 
siaoip, anil an arlleiln > Ids atanip, bo tlx 
fxpreeely U reigned for і hit Library.

7. They are put up In a neat wooden case, 
fourrowsil.-ep: sixty Catalogue» aroom- 
panylng each Llbraiy.

The Vfoen'a Inltnrurr
Upon the weather is 
real, by other* it is 
never attract* 
spot. Putnan 
removes the most painful corns 

■ lays. This great remedy make 
spots, doesn’t go fooling 
fojj, but gets to hutiness 
effects a cure. Don’t 
substitutes and imil 
nam’s,” and no other.

accepted bv s 
dispute.!. The moon 

corns from the tender, aching 
ii Painless Corn Eitractor

e* no sore 
rjund a m an’*

Primary Class Library,
b* imposed upon by 
atious. Get “Put- '■ontalning 60 rol 

net, duty paid.
unies; Price only KM.BO

It Is Remarkahl^Chea|j>, strongly bound ta
tide die- profusely uî’ustîetod^the'*

60 volumes rente In lug 60$ pictures 
and 2ДВ8 pages.

>1/ty Catalnffure accompany each ut

—The і 
transact I 
their own loca

attention of ttioae desiring to 
ife insurance agency business in 

,lity or elsewhere, for one of 
our best companies, on the mot popular 
plan* ever presented, i- directed to the 
advertisement of the N -rth American Life 
in 'his і

^Tbe^ma^orlty of the book* were wrltwm by
m"k.*bha'W.EÏ,Mr».po1LMUtoMMo'. 
Кккігарт Tills Library cannot fall-to gl>-a 
perfect xstlxfaction In price, in contents, lu. 
make up. In saefulaees.

In adultlon to the books tn our cheap lib» 
rariee, we keep on out shelves a very large 
assortment of approved books of other pub
lishers, which we tell at lowest rates, from 
wblon school* can select to meet enlarged 
demand*. If you are thinking of puгіПіusing 
anything In the Hoaday ►chool line, we shall 
be very glad to ooi respond with you and 
give term*. Our store I* equally well Stocked 
with bverylhlng needed tor schools, 

for our Catalogne.
HOOK ROO

91 GRANVILLE ST , Opp. Province ll
3ZULLI3TUX.X. 2tT. в.

Geo A McDonald, Sec-Treae,

«k
. ^ ^

HAPTIST M,
ulkllng

AUGTIONSALt.
THERE will be sold at Public Auction at 
J Chubb's t’orner. on Mainrday, the lutta 

day of March, at 12 o’clock,

THE LEASEHOLD PROPEHTY
belonging to the estate Cf l>. Bmwa Wet- 
гооГе, decviised, situate uh Hprlng Street 
In Ule City of Portland.

817

*AKlH6

POWDER
w А ІЛХЖНАКТ, Auctioneer. 

KMB1.INE AUKLA W ЕТМОПК,
Admlnl

SolicitorJ. .1. KORKE-T,

LATEST NOVELTIES » .
Absolutely Pure.

Tats powder never varies. A marvel of per 
y, elrengUi, and wholeaumeaeaa. More aeo- 
•teleel than the ordinary kind* and uannol 

« told la еатрИШоп «ritb the muiuuide at 
■ w last, thon weight, alum or phosphate 

» w-terw ЙШ ealy tit eaa* RnvAl. НАВІК < 
' >«»■■ On , ret Wall st. N V

OÜB NSW INHALEE.
The must complet», aad at the tame lime, 

the cheapest arrang. ment ysl dtacoverwl 
for the speedy cure of

aid all kindte і
IN. ten'll HI Tie.
affections Pries « VVnlx

ROCKET STOVES.JUST LOVELY ! With PaUnt Tin Holler. Itaa all the lalaei 
Impruvemeata lavaluable for heating liaU) e
feed Prise •# seals.

PARKER BROS..I have jtiat nuieived and am 
opening, for the Holiday 8<*aaon. 
a moat boautiRil R**ortm«*nt of 
ІМ

Мав*at BqUAaa, Saint Job*, k »

Ooataiae Nothing Injurious.

WOODIbkSGold and Silver WATCHES,

Jewelry, Silverware, Spectacles,

і—AND—
д^^і-итгхі

ENGLISH WALKING CANES.

that I would invito attention to, 
як I will otter very low to Cash 
CuHtomer*. • Orders by mail or 
ехргиьа promptly attended to. 

Reapectfully yours,

W. Tremaine Gard.
Ko. 17 EIKO «T-, under Waverley House,

SAINT JOHN, N, В.

[ BAKINGPOWDER]
MAYNARD BOWMAN.

DOMINION ANALYST,
НАВІРАХ, K. A

Our Own Sunday School
PAPERS.

Reduced I» Price. 
a® PRR CENT on all ГАНН trdem sent 

publisher.

THE CANADIAN RECORD, it vpllglou* 
uaper with notes on the Sunday school 
Lessons. 6C cents a year. In plubs of 
five or more 80 oento a year.

THE YOUTH’S VISITOR, Illustrated, 
25 cents я year. In club* of ten or 
more 12 œnu a year.

THE GEM. Illustrated, 15 оепл a year. 
In clubs of ten or more, 8 cents a year.
These are the MST and CHEAPEST 

S. 8, Papers for Canadian Schools.
In ordering, lako 20 ;«-r cent off a 

wjien tending oath.

Ham pies sent free on appllcaiioo to

J. E. HOPPER.
Publisher, 8L John. N. B.

CITY OF LONDON

FIRE INSURANCE CO
OF LONDON, ENG.

ФІО.ФОО.ООО.Capital.

h. сипаї л co..
General Agents.

урчім adjusted ind paid without refer
ence to Bngland. 49

bora rntci

TOUR SUNDAY SCHOOL
rindt pleasure In (ta Music Bright Songs 

make the children hetipy. If you are In 
need of a new set of Hinging Books, ex
amine the following.

(1-tr

PUBLIC NOTICE80NB8 OF PROMISE ЙуГЙГ.Й’
enoe meetings. By J- H. Tenney and K. A. 
Hoffman. Price 85 cents; pet doxen $3 60 

Bowoe or PBOMISB fill I hit beautiful hoox. 
and they have a great variety, having l>een 
contributed by many able writers. The book 
has 160 pages and 14» hymne , r«oh with It* 
own tune. Mtulc and words mostly new.

la hereby given that application will be 
made to the Local Legislature, at Ut next 
session, for the patting of aa Act to extend 
the time for commencement and completion 
of work under the Act passed 6th April, KW2, 
Incorporating The Saint John Canal and 
Dock Company.

Jan’y llth, 1*87.

SINGING ON THE WAY. “/„“Я SiM.
Holbrook Priée !*6 cents; per doxen 63 60. 

A capital book, containing inn pay»» of ex-
ceilent songs,hymns, and "hi .•tsionsVpl
tuch at will he welcomed In the Sunday 
school. Bach pteoe may lie played upon the UNION BAPTIST 

SEMINARY.80NG WORSHIP. K, ïïïariïï V V
Bherwln- ИГІС* 39 cents; per dor.cn. $3.80.

A book that U Intended to lift thv *• rvlce 
of tong la tbe Kabbath school above th# 
ordlaary level, without potUng it beyond 
the reach of the v .st majority.
FRESH FLOWERS./;;.1,
Emma Pitt. Prie* Steen is; pea doxen, 6І-40.

A dainty little book, ач Bill as It o*n hold of 
tweet melodies wlih pieity verses set to them 
tuoli ae every child will under» taodtnd enjoy

«-EMD1.XO THK BRKCTIOV ОГ BUILDING# 
IN #T. MARTI MK,

Work will be continued for the сот
ім year at ST. JOHN.

riaa «Pt»» чи».
Apply for Catalogne

OUVcR BIT80N » FI, <’08TOX
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